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One of the Old Gang.

. In speaking oMte National Rail
ways, Mr. Hanna said he was refer
ring to the property of the people in 
the audience. ' . .,,\;4\" ■' *

He was one of the old Mackenzie 
& Maun gang. (Laughter.) In fret, 
he might say he was the lead«Jof 
that gang. (Renewed laughter) and 
he was rather proud of the conuec- 
tion. He had helped to construct 
the first mil*, pf that system at Glad- || 
stone, Manitoba and to extend it to 
Dauphin, 100 mifas away. The , 
earnings of that little system were . 
«60,000 per annum. The earnings of 
the National system would probably 
reach *7ÇO,000,000 per annum.
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X1|M Greatest
The Transportation System.

That the Central Ontario railway except Prince Çdward. He hoped 
leading from Trenton to Ptcton will Prince Edward wouti receive full 
be the first part of the great Cana- justice.
«ton systeni to be electHfieefe wne tite ____
important announcement made at a Hlgh4ays Divided Into

Mr. Biggs stated general public meetihg called by the 8ectton*
^vn,BOard °f Trade’ by Mr Davld The Highways^ Department divfd- 

to iZ uZ ^ Hanna president and general ed the provincial trunk highways in< 
to pass np- manager of the government owned to sections, of 70 to 90 miles. Each

system. of these sections would ' have a „ ,
At the same meeting Hon. F. C. special resident engineer. These Mr Hanna ^ere Presented an 

Biggs, minister of public works in larger sections Would be sub-divided elaborate «gument for adequate 
,the l°n^rl° government gave an «- Into smaUer sections of 4 to 5 miles *!!1*h* and Da8aenger griffs to en- 

hrfS arisen, lnmlnattve and convincing statement with superintendent and helpers so able them to pay thelr way in an 
special meeting of in regard to the Good Roads’ policy as to keen Um Zl, “i htmorable manner,
at 6 o’clock this adopted by the Drury administration repair. ' , - . l i*. ’ Canada, he maintained, had the

and ratify the for this province. , * lowest freight charges on earth. A
Welcome to the Visitors. Permweece the Policy. ~ ton of freight on the average, was

The meeting was held in the » l.k; —,.-l 1>'.carried a mite tor eight-tenths of one 
Parish Hall which was tilled with r denartment to bnild rrîrtF! S: J*8 1,1 Braz11- the state owned
thoroughly interested and apprécia- way thitthev wouldn't^enF tCh. & ltaee the charge was 7 cents. Canada 
tive audience. Seated on the »|t- ^t^Èlnain wlL the prewted a»ecial HfflculUes in the
form, in addition to the dtotingnlehed Uon t ^ Z l Way ^ transportation. We had on-

mtifcmÊÈËBi ^l ^i^Per materialM

mThe National Railways 
braced a mileage of 2i,500 or 59 per 
cent, pf the total mileage for Canada. 
They possessed 120,000 freight cars, v 
3,1000 locomotives, 3,250 passenger 
cars. They carried 60 milMoo tons 
Of freight in a year.
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Cost of Bridge. ,, -
Ontario Government 
City of Belleville’s E 
Prince Edward. Com 
Hastings County’s S 
Private Snbscrintfen
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ly between the County of Prince Ed- varions cou 
wand en the one hand and the City of on the prot 
Belleville *nd County of Hastings on meat from 
the other. Aid. Bone called atten- the course 
«on to the tact that the County of Brantford 
Hastings was 160 miles long and where similar sit. 
therefore remote in position and In- There will he a 
terest from the Bey Bridge. It the City CoJfeu 

would be futlle to gxpect a large con- afternoon to ibnsi 
tribution from Hastings county. The agreement, 
city of Belleville had a population 
of lees than 18,000 as compared 
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le- to such * derate

Sade R
i”^Æ ar^nf|reâ^“fîtyMdi  ̂ S'cLty Council and m^g

. Barge numbers of preached the sermon. In the after-
SCthe Jv brl^Ple F™™01 “0°“ there was a rally of the Sunday 

? th h®y brtdge a”d wonld rf* School, which bespoke * large ln- 
i valae from It. He crease in numbers fpr the autumn

contended that Belleville and Hast- and winter seasons
P6r cent‘ and Rev. A. F. Mackenzie addressed 

i^wns ^ m F T , y the Bcbooh holding the attention of S2£ IL T , Talue( *”,the “er- the two hundred pupils In a most In- , _ k , . ejPÿhls and business meh of Belle- teresting discourse On Monday

cross" Cissr? leTh^rroT ^rinceeEdwàCd ^ ^ ^ congTe8at.on and friends celetario ft would «felv rlL 1 ! , Pe0pIe wanted to »rated their rector's anniversary i„ a
tracks umIS toadc as we^ ?£ w 1 wL^ c”'* t0 ^ Wfcit0U8 maaner. At eight

ana otner made as were like- ket It was also some advantage to o’clock the auditorium of the church____ ________„ ______________Hearter trucks and ^rect»00™^^^' “Üm n cltteen8't0 ^ that produce. Was pretty well tilled with a sympa- way building won warm approval County Roads. ' Th® ™1L

Hwvier trucks and traction engines Aid. Hanpa thought the people of thetic audience. from his audience In 1913, the average wages paid to
^ PrlDCe Bd‘ Be,leTille would regard it as an in- Alderman Nesbitt occupied the It was a great pleasure to him to Because of the assumption by the ®*ch individual, including office

Th. a thexCarrying Place. Jnstiee if compelled to pay more chair, who after the audience sang visit the Garden County. This was pr°vince of the main trunk roads boys, female help and all, working
■nZZJZZT * brd8t1Were tteB Pr,nce Edward- “All Hail the, Power of Jeans’ Na^'- the first occasion that he had been ‘be county municipalities were now *>rthe gove

i f ° dltl a°d TaluabIe ln Hon- Nelson Parliament reminded made a brief address referring to accorded that privilege, official or relleved of their heaviest e^pendi- |W« a year.
There was no time wasted in nre- ertv worfh ^ F the pr0p" tbé conterelce that when the bridge the condition of Christ ' Church its otherwise. His department had been Towa^ the Provincial high- “l8; tp820 f and to «IV-

n^toart Tkirmtohlna The mL.ne Ln mVu. ^ k W originally bullt Belleville citi- membership and recounted some of allotted 23 million "dollars to spend way» t6e Province paid 80 per cpnt. 858 1n 19!“ F with the increases
limtnair skirmishing. The meeting Hon. MrT Biggs supplemented the zens had contributed «27,600 to the the epochs of progress in the years and it was his custom to go over the and towards the County-Provincial ,ately ***** they would be com-
t rarinLsOI^i iwfntl0L0î r6,neer’8 r6P0rt by 8tBtlng iha* — ^t and Ameltosbnrgh «15.000, He following under his pastoL care?nd highways to see how expendUures hlg^ays such as the road running P^ed to pat «1,960 a year.
the actuti business that had brought der present condltlona of cost tt was thought. Prince Edward trade was a untiring labors. were being made Z from Belleville to Maynooth, the To meet this great additional
them together. *>t practical to build a new bridge, great asset for Belleville. A solo was rendered by Robert The Drury government had now Provlnce Paid 60 Per cent. It was char*f ‘here waa “thing else
th^ff f Rt8 ;,°! Belleyi,,e’ thought He strongly advocated getting togeth- Aid. Osttom also contended for Herdman and encored to the great been in office nearly a year and the now the custom In many counties to ®oa®R>le but increased ratos or to go

L68*!? 9 “ 6r *** PBy1ng the pr,ce aBked- an et>ual division. Since the arriv- delight of the audience. Fraternal Province of Ontario was still intact. ab80rb a greater mileage of town- begging each year to the government .
Allocation of Cost. al »f motor cars, he knew perfectly addresses were made by Revs. Wal- (Laughter.) When returns froitf the sb!p roada ‘nto the county system. Ia h‘s closing remarks Mr Hanna

and r. * L° ^ Hon. Mr Biggs stated that the wellvthat all parts of Prince Edward lace, of the Anglican Church, Chofan tost election came in, many people Township Roads 1 th ned the «hiPPl1** activities of
t. A « ,,at T°m *’ ?.T Prevtoce was wilL, b nav^ Zer U8ed the bridge- «= saw peo- of the Presbyterian Church and'A thought the Province of Ontario was the great rtllway. In trans-pceanic
the comuanv7 T cent, of the plretoL ^rire ot «34 ple at Bellevllto trom the remotest M. HÜbly, of the Reformed tiplscb- doomed. (Renewed laughter. > But Statute labor, said Mr. Biggs, was g£~, They “ow 0Wn^d 79 8team-
the company, to accept «85,00 to, the 00fl. fg. parto of Prince Edward County. Pal Church. the province now had a government not generaiiy giving satisfactory re- 8bl£ _ a . . . t f •; f

,5," , erty were acquired he would Amelia®bargb township had helped Letters were read, several other that was aiming to do its Work on suits. In such townships as com- ,. p ^ bright future for
d‘ PO“^n. UJK^Z th,e neC^“Ity of Ibtely designate the road from Belle- th* reBt of PrlDCe Edward In secur- ministers regretting their uaavoid- business principles. muted statute labor Province paid a °Wned system; No

emoving the in^ibus of a toll bridge vjUe t<j plctQn nrovinclal *i»h lng 8 ra,lway- Th« rest of the conn- able absence, and bearing testimony Carries Off Everything Loose. <0 per cent, of th* salary of a per- f*1 * JF Z “t? l0j?L d€"
t expressed the opinion that the . Ï *y sb°uW now help Ameltosbnrgh. to their appreciation of the acquaint- He Paid Hon. Nelson Parliament, maneat superintendent where such ^ 8taff

people were entitled to fuller Infor- Mr‘ M Young, county plerk of anee with Bishop Brewing and ex- representative for Prince Edward, was employed but he had to be a real „
mation as to the present value of the prevCe woÏÏ bT r«n<^hl^r Prince «ward, said there was no tending the fraternal greetings of the compliment of being one of theNaoperlntendent and on the job all « “ “ “ îL^r^r*’8
bridge. Government engineer, had U8e of tasking a SO per cent, al- thei^hnrehes and themselves most aggressive member, of the1 the time. The ProvlncJalso paid 30 ZX « B,°°m"
port had”nZJZB^ZU°T bU,t ?heir T ancT the City of Belleville 20'per l0tmeBt to Prtn<ie Edward. The Miss Bromley sang a solo, giving legislature. If there happened to befper cent, of the coat of construction Hogg of i ' 7
port ted neverheen given to thepub- a the county* of Printe Ed COTaty coanc11 bad arrived at its de- «rent pleasure to the people as her anything loos» lying around Queen’s And maintenance of all township Nt
1 c He thought the people of Belle- a“a ° t tL Î cl8lon t0 pay 20 P6’ cent. afUr long singing always does. Park, he generally succeeded In highways where statute labor no , ,. , _,
|vl^_woal« overwhelmingly endorse w gJver J b ZZtutZlZZZ del$beratlon and through great diffl- The Bishop then modestly and carrying it off to Prince Edward, longer was in effect. They had also ZZZ 1 d**!i PciOD
ac^B * Purcheee to* bridge if as- h.^wL- ah thI culty In satisfying local opposition. with well chosen words acknow- (Laughter and applause.) «et aside «2,000,000 for assistance LLFbv the meetiL 7
snred they were getting reasonable «C Provincial Highways Act. The -tC .. ledged with thanks the kind feelines «rom 422 Milee to 2000 Miles. in township road building where ™ by 6 merti"g.
■value tor their money. . rifge va® embraced in the suhur- Agreement Reached toward him and sa exnresaed bv the When the Drury government had special difficulties existed Mr‘ Hanna ilL reply Baid the ad-

r srsarsrsna r—« » »£-.,L I. T s2--i£S sæsvzx&ji srrssm-*» mszz rSSSS sa stsssk sr ■ - - ““ " —r='srszïisTx £™^r*FH =r js. - œr sat «s.
SS rrsua sari swifts rs ttaarros
=S =.-ïr--zrrt^ EË5KF ~ ‘SïïüSS B™—--....ss ürsjniaEwaMîa —‘-^~LZi = n •= -, ~
’«to malnder and Prince Edward to raise The name of G. A. Hay, V. 8., £^«£*y eStoctïïT OntarLS^m tlL ‘cansportatton them 1» any undertaking to pay theto

---------------- le by Geo. M. HpgartH.tte Government were to contribute ville City CounoH a.nonnced hi. tin- vertentb- omitted fro» the U.t ot te toe mbroremsTlf hfih^ ^ÎÎV ** COet 8 ^ wae unanimously endort.

■ ...... trssrissrjsa railway Mation. The railroad intertoKlng and protiUbto meeting.

At a jdtat meeting held lart wlg 
at toe county Connell ctemhWs, t> 
tint, at wMch were present Hon. F.
C. Biggs, Hon. Nelson Parliament He found the bridge structurally 
and Mr. H. K. Denyep, M. P. P., rep- sound. He believed It would, have a 
resenting the government Of Ontario, life ef from 10 to 16 years. The 
the entire City Council of Belleville steel-work was to6 light to support 
with two exceptions only and a concrete floor. Some of the wood- 
almôst a full representation of en stringers needed to be renewed 
the County Council of Prince Ed- The piers, he found all ln good 
ward. It was decided to accept the dltion, after repairs had been made 
offer of the Belleville and Bay of and were now reasonably Secure. 
Quinte Bridge Company to sell their The bridge was capable at fcarry- 
properfy for «85,000. The costs 
will he dpportioned as above.

JOhn Hazel, Reeve of Plcton, and 
Warden of the County of Prince Ed 
ward, presided. He briefly intro
duced the subject for toe considera
tion of which the meeting had assem
bled and voiced toe hope that the 
conference would reach a decision 
and finally settle this ancient dissat
isfaction.

t ■wayof to* pi
E. very proud ot his 
i beasts and birds and 
I achievement and the 
1 gardens as a place of 
*n closing let me quote
E

to pay, He would provide for proper main- 
■ tenance on every foot of provincial 

highway. (Applause.) Th* dollars 
they had spent by way of mainten
ance and repairs gave the best value 

their expenditures.

way.to So.
Increased Costs.

Prtiice Edward. i
Mayor Newman presided and wast

ed little time In getting down to busi
ness. He extended a brief w^comeiôf ail 
to the visitors, explained the object
of toe meeting and called Warded]Need a Bottom First.
Hazel to redd a formal address of 
welcoiti* to Hon. F. C. Biggs and Mr.
Hanna. ■ ." • t
28 Millions to Spend, i ,4 *

Hdn. F.v C. Biggs on coming far-' 
ward, was received with applause. He 
is a vigorous speaker and his evi
dent mastery of toe science of high
way building won warm approval County Roads, 
from his audience. ’ 4; " ’’

It was a great pleasure to him to 
visit toe Garden County. This was 
the first occasion that he had been 
accorded that privilege, official or 
otherwise. His department had been 
allotted 23 million dollars to spend 
and it was his custom to go over the 
highways to see' how expenditures 
were being .made. îsBÈÿfr ' J 

The Drury government had now 
been in' office nearer à year and -the; 

delight of the audience. Fraternal Province of Ontario was still intact, 
addresses were made by Revs. Wal- (Laughter.) When returns froitf the 
lace, of the Anglican Church, Chfaan tost election scame ln, many people 
of the Presbyterian Church and A. thought the Province ef Ontario was 
M. Hikbly, of the Reformed Efplscô- doomed. (Renewed laughter. > But Statute labor, said Mr. Biggs, was 
pal Church. the province now had a government not generally giving satisfactory re-

1 that was aiming to do its Work on ««tits. In such toWnshlps as com
muted statute labor Province paid 
40 per cent, of to* salary of a per- 

He paid Hon. Nelson Parttoment, manent superintendent where such 
representative for Prince Edward, jwas employed but he had to be a real 
the compliment of being one of the, superintendent and am toe job all 
most aggressive members off toe time. The Pro vine* (also paid 20 
legislature. If there happened to be Per cent, of the coat of construction 
anything loos» lying around Queen’s “d maintenance of all township 
park, he generally succeeded In highways where state) te labor no

longer was In effect. They had also 
set aside «2,060,000 for assistance

ledged with thanks the kind feelings f*om 422 MiU* to 2000 Miles. to township road building where
toward him and so expressed by the ""Then the Drury government had special difficulties existed, 
speakers. assumed office there were 422 miles In closing Mr. Biggs appealed to

- designated as Provincial highway, the people to be patient and not
increased to look for too quick results. Id the 

carrying out of road polichM. ' ■

M*. »• ». Hanna.

Mr. D. B. Hanna, president of the 
>ard of Maiagenfant of the Can- 

ys received à

Mr/ Hanna gave some interesting 
examples of how costs ted inereased 
to railway men.

A common spike that used to cost 
1 % cents in 1914 now cost 4 cents. 
Bolts for rails to 1914 cost 4 cents’, 
now they were 8 cents. Ties to 1914 
cost 46 cents, next year they would 
cost «1.05 to «1.16 each. Coal that 
cost «3.46 a tonkin 1913 
costing «6.85 and his railroad 
sumed 4 million tons a year.

ive made the garden 
Bd it for your return-

ear the 
and died away, 
mms gazed to seaword 
set flres were burning, 
arms in greeting, to 

vould come today.”

con-roses have
Mr. Biggs emphasised . the 

sity tor a proper foundation for 
roads. They ted discovered. that a 
good bottom y&s required before,the 
top was applied. The first essential 
was drainage, the second was drain
age, toe third was drainage.
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Objection.
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ho people In the prim- 
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» came of the plan as 
sal committees, before x 
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policy to turn this money over for 
expenditure on the highways. tant to a

The money collected in Ontario l eystem than
“ k, ^WWent Into aitinf’«latfaÉi. ,■■■■ 

for direct application It had been shown that It
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mot August, 1832, and wé
Éto^âeenT* m,nutes after by 

^tlwse gentlemen—a little, 
frenchman—from his

»^ÆXrr«. ïlks
értü^to7 e Government for tbe man I had ever seen, and I natural 

» Detwww, ■ them . iS$l£ h? cou°try’ irrespective of enough regarded him as a DhJ , 
tot tetiTïriMto self-interest and party prejudices, omenon. His companion—a fin,' 
cat feel perfectly, tbey must bejore the close of the looking, fair-haired Scotchman

countries nossesn » m„„ ÎÎFÜFÜ* century,.,become a great and though a little consequential in
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THURSDAY,
ed to hea 
upon theIn most Instances, emigration is e 

matter of necessity, not of choice; 
and this is more especially true of 
the emigration of persons of respect
able connections, or of any station or 
position in the world. Few educat
ed persons accustomed to the refine
ments and luxuries of European so

ever willingly relinquish those 
tages, and place themselves be

yond the protective influence of the 
wise and revered institutions of
their native land, without the pres- to believe that it it did not actually ed mainly from ttte youngi 
sure of some urgent cause. ÏEnti,- rai“ gold, that precious metal cotÂd great families, naturally 
gration may, Indeed, generally be re- be obtained, as is now stated of Cal- not only accustomed- to 
jarded asmn act of severe duty, per- iterate and AustraUa, by stooping but to receive implicit 
formed at the expense of personal to pick it up. from the people under tin
enjoyment, and accompanied by the The infection became general. A men adapted to the hard 
sacrifice of thise local attachments Canada mania pervaded the middle 
which stamp the scenes amid which ranks of British society; thousands 
our childhood grew, in imperishable and tens of tho - - -

ters of old but impoverished families, —a class perfectly un 
that they gird up the loins of the 
mind, and arm themselves with for
titude to meet and dare the heart- 

x breaking conflict.
JThe

....m ,„ Jts an« make 
nave elided dnWn th» ****
i Already she holds in c0ur8e tbere m“st be exceptions to

s ffirsr.trrr sse
.asrs ;«

from thence tti every port in the ™em»®r8 of ottr community are not To hall thy noble destint! 
world! • Canadian born , hut ■ importations

If an excellent Government, Je- trota other countries, 
sd by Wise tews, a loyar people, The Dominion and Local Oovero- 
a free Church, can make people moots are new Sting much to open 
y and proud of their country, ®P the resources of Canada by the 
y we have every reason to re- Intercolonial and /projected Pacific 
in our new Dominion Rtiiways and other Public Works,

i« to the country wMch. in time, wiH mbke * vtutr 
ese brave and IL"».* mere straggle for breed to 'fact of land available for cultiva- 

honest men took up their grants of ■ ■ many, while all the offices of PWfc and furnish homes for multi- 
Wild tend in remote and ^favour- K? held by • KDe th® starvlng P°W*tlons of

nfAvifuifl lifihHfi j . .. • „uip loualitipa fa>> fuorn chuf^hAR *-“»uuicu abw, int? Conttry W&s T6&t ^‘••"jw. ... . ■ >•
contending with the stem realitiM schools and m’arkets and fell an easy Canidtens—^ MMve ,bo™ ^ Gove7“«nt of the

rdd^ ^ svwmed^ln % K^ÎTage^
customed to receive’ implicR obed- the borders of clvilteation. mïuua°°eneemim°wh 6aCh °thve,r as ‘aP^^-bas done wonders during
te^Lop^ ^witidlh™^' théseTst meÆ^ntiTteke u“ approprtete^hl Targ^a^o?^! ImmigZttten'p'oHcy. whiThasteln 
and^ a^de the nlnJ n, tLP u! grants ^ nti^ théi? tents in toe new «®”»try. v most successfully carried out by the
strength: against the Titubbdrn trees wUderness, and by so~doing reduce w<^dT^Me°h^iH «"“ai^bgrtoU^^Art0?™^”-^^th^^r^tialnleMSMW Pla‘n'
of the fojrest. Nor will such persons themselves and their families to toe™ nuarLu^i7 . tbat . d greaUy tended t0 the d«* K hmens^f nn™.Vi™ '
K,V,h^U>v^ «MVLrtàe MsVTas Tnk t0 ^ STM ^vKtmSe^

in spirit UUnkthemseive^as good ten*™6 was writ The insurrection of 1837 came up- free grants of land to actna™sett!ere ^tto”8,'0,'0116 ,blv_*f ot ligbt; ■
as their employers. Too many^ot I gave the experience of the first “ ÎÏ*ÎL“^ a. thunder clap; they tor general education and for the en- S thifscenOry^nblime?
these brave and honorable men were seven years we passed In the woods, credible tale JSr co"rage®e“t of th® industrial Arte By thy teMntains streams anrtning tend r^lng'tooteere-andthe^b^ em,grant S ?o a of public^r^n^the"tapement 1°°*» *|

^the g whQ to^stoceetoîd me dffend t*6 British flag and chastise of the internal nayigabte watere of ?/ thyeverlaaMa8 floods; PhUadelphte, Oct. S.^ostogl
sir Id- that*my book-“told the history* of ^thority ttev mad«r88h **** > the P'ovlnce; and fiy tbe asstotance ThS^to^aS^^rise^6 ®kieS Jacqueline Oay, 20, who says 
Ro the their own life in* the woods, ought to ÎS A. (kd s , elcr tor ao,y given 10 an economic system of 0 greetnSSB ahalf arise! she ,g aB qklahdhia Indian girt ob-

seducers. miZd °thM‘i^ke^he®traS. *!n& had heaP«> upon ^ct^Zand hi^h- "^«^^'‘“tÂe^lead^rMteradl Fram^h^’ e™plree vaat' , tatoed 6 licen^Tmarried and Jived

hase’larce not by such teeble instruments as the 8p jr*te/? I?an' To them he wàq,a trait- and ports <>n toe frontier; -and not Ere rose6toerfair a u sp ic km s Pm m-n tour-years as the husband of another
h , W above that Providence works when it or anft s’S ° u»bold Britlsh only are free grants of land given When thou, thé last nét lea™r wast g,r1’ U waa brought out to-day in a

seeks to reclaim the waste places of the Mo^ struck’bv Yet ^ dt8tr‘cts «««uding from the J horn. ’ teaet’ ™st suit Jacqueline is waging against*
the earth, and make- them snhser- weak"as it War vrithout to!!*tbe.^eateni extremity of Through the desert solitude man she says sold her narcotics |

sysss 2 ajstaa.'s.iyjaa îlt.ïx-:3 su Z’,w 61 - "
»&£$&&&£% sBSFHSte ZSZT ■“ -w* sees zrJ

sIHr«2.-.w&‘JS=raS*EEHr;,i?,?r=^ty-«.*!3M5Sssysist'SSZ' SSSSsSs !kFJHBG,E 55s£s^ iSrS «s us jrr-srisr.S
name From the year 1826 to 1829, wants and happiness of its creatures Their labour is wealth, not exhaus- ,£»* settlement of the long-vexed any charge whatever, under a pro- Joy, to stout hearts and willing to marry WteaHred McVaugh, 20,
Australia and the Swan River were The Great FMhe™of the souls"nd «on; it produces content, not home- ®!a'P- reserves question, and the etn tective Homestead Act. This wise hands, wllling and that the ceremon
the haldtehte Mnhe °tber Purttous ot bodies of men knows the arm which sickness and despair tablishment of common- schools was a ?0ndiflhUbfrale pol.lcy. Y0/11* baye as- That win a right to these broad lands by thb Rev. w'llltem
the babtbab » glob« were deem«i wor- wholesome labor from infancy has wbat th» backwoods of Canada freat boon to the colony. The open- Xf h,, htni° °B ?T And re»P the fruit of honest toil,

' no-^SL îla 1 TÎ1 , !? *he B1 made strong, the nerve® which have are to tl^e industrious and ever-to- ingr up of new townships, th^ making JU1- doubt- speedUy Lords of the rich, abundant soti
ShirtT?!! d 1fwf of . °°shen to become iron by patient endurance, be-honoured sons of honest poverty, of roads.-the establishment of muni- t° the Province a noble and pro- * ■ .

ha v respectable emigrants eag- by exposure to weather, coarse fare. land wb»t they are to the refined and ®*Pÿ councils In all the old districts, pes«‘ve back country? and add touch
erly flocked. Disappointment, as a and rude .shelter; and He chooses Polished gentleman, these sketches having to the citizens the freè to J” strength and prosperity,
matter of^ourse, followed their H(gh- such, to send forth into the 'forest have endtevoured to slfow. choice of their own members in the 0ar baiy factories and/ foundries
raised expectations. Many of thle to hew out the rough paths for the Tbe P°or man is in his native ele- council"for the management of their —,ottr copper’ silver and plumbago 
™?at aaufu'uo ?f these -adventurers advance ot civilization. These men ment; the poor gentleman totally un- affairs, followed In rapid succession. J?lne.a salt and Petroleum—
returned to their native shores in a become wealthy and prosperous and fitted, by his previous habits and ed- These changes of course took some ‘he iucreâffing emport of native pro- 
worse condition than when they left form the bones and sinews of a great “cation, to be a hewer of the forest years to accomplish, and Jed to duc,î—apeak volumes fpr the pJos- 
them. In 1830, the great tide of and rising country. Their labor Is and a tiller of the soil. Whpt money others equally important.. The Pro- per ty of tbe Dominion. afid* for the 
emigration flowed westward. Cana- wealth, pot exhaustion; it produces be brought out with him is lavishly jfecial Exhibitions have «done, much government of those who ate at the 
da became the great landmark for independence and oontentr'nbt home- expended during the first two yéars to improve the agricultural interests, ?ead, of affairs. It only requires the 

111 hope and PO°r ,ln puc?e Sickness and despair; . What the in Paying for labour to clear and *9? have led to better and more pro- lPyg c,°.^)P®rat‘on of intelligent 
Pf!wr8 aSd prfvate W Backwoods of Canada are to the in- fence lands which, from his ignor- Active methods ot cultivation than an,i8bte”ed people to render 

ters teemed of the unheard-of advan- dustrioua and ever-to-*e--honored ance bt agricultural pursuits, will were formerly practised in the Pro- th a beautiful and free country the 
der‘Ted from a settle- sons of honest poverty and what never make him.the least profitable vince- The farmer gradually become freatest and the happiest upon the 

ment in tlRs highly-favored region. they are to the refined’ and aeenm1 re1turn and barely find coarse food a wealthy and Intelligent landowner tbe earth ' 55
' salubrtoa8 cliniate, its fertile pushed gentleman these simnle for hla fami,y- Of clothing we say pro”d »f his improved flocks and W? contraat for®st life in

tatorCn°H, advall,fg?è- great sketches whl endeavor to ooHrly notbing" Bare Ieet aBd rags are too ’rde of his fine horses' and huU- E.nf ?a ° 7r ag0 witb tha pre- 
ita Proximity to the They «redrawn prtotipally R common in the bush. . homestead. He waa able to ^ a*fta -of „tbe ^atry, my book

im and ^,at’ ?ot least’ owp experience, during a sojourn of Now’ bad the-same means and the nd his sons Jo college and his nb6 ^,thout ,aterest and sig-
rion ?hL ^ exemption from tax- nineteen years in ttm colMy aame labour been employed in the uaüghters to boarding school and tornL ma7 truly W> old

Bun fn^lto1?» keeps In-order to diverritym? subject c““,of a tleaa?d far^. or one not uncommonly beef me anhonour have* beo^me new aW87' *“ tbing8
i 1 ss?âias^*r,yir5 Kœtusa ysrjXï.**.** „„

^ every tongue, and lauded beyond all duced a few small Doems »n wfu have been the results, dot only to the While the sons of Door sciences and in the literature of The> day ? first heat—their tolls”are

. sa.ÎSÉSU»:r.atsu*-j-yjtasssrF■ssJfa-

saîwas.sssvs{****■ , Wsstssp&tsu^w“ ti«-vsRasyss.tnssn “*■ - ssrr^**• “Hâb
• » ass zssb-A sa su taS^ssyse? arvassL svasas &sassisarsgs'these tends, with the most careful In Canada Mr Moodlf ^“ tI ’ coming to the country ^f^toA tL w^v ^v. 1*hJlh amply rewards celebrated authors; our own publish- For, sway’d by wise and holy laws

cultivation, would barely return fit- youngest son ef Maior Mood ot tircétetlon it e ^ if thé colony fafef fo rtL I?™ the indoIebt er8’ *** ln Toronto and Montreal, «. voice shall aid the world’f greai shocks,
teen; when rust and smpt, engen- Mellsetter. in thé Orkney Manéf- ho wae effén/thé _ he volff es thM itf ” indlgence aN obscur- are furnishing us handsome book " , Sm ■■
ht^„by the jicinUy of damp, over- was a lieutenant in the 21st Real- often formed a portion of their bag- Honest nnvertv . stores with volumes that rival, in 2£a11 1pl.eed tbe rights of man, and
hanging woods, would blast the ment of Fusileers and had Kaaii gage The many* who have^condemn desnispd n ^ ? encouraged, ‘not cheapness and typographical excel- « claim
a^d^lmo^dPnrt1* em‘frant8s labor, verely wounded 'in the d ̂ ht-at- ed^the work without reading it will prosperous Uie^hB^ *5! aJFÎI the he¥ i88uea from the lar«e ShlirsW6*^01,111 8n hoz?est name;

Ma SSL.": „-vr",2; S3, •*“ zszma s h£zx "™1F 3SÆÎ& » ss% ̂  F«
oSfassrssusi&sf rasrasnSs ssaàj ss» sar**. ~f~- -

and low debauchery exhibited during tion, determined to trv his fnminpo tural in the painful -home sicknees a frecs re aBowed *n this country ists. And the grand scenery of our* thy unborn sons, for they
the raising, or qpon a description of in Canada^ and settle unon the Sfft which, tor several months nreys oo mm* ftfîfh e.nJoyed P few'of the lakes and forests, transferred to can- hàB a briShter, purer day;

s r.” ‘?s ri.ïffïy8!H,iFi sa» F wssus sMfsr- —• "“i-r* -a —many instances, be shamed by an fl, ”1 to officer, upon half-pay. ^ tfeCféntrÿ P dlallke KJ*; af,f86f0m *elect their own We must not omit in this slight !haI1 torm » stronger tie than blood
Hfe werP,^escribe^eas®inestimably ours^re^ptmflo t^raeral iov^fo/^0»^^^' E F™ Mra S ^ ^ ^ *“ and

£$?§===ëâfèi —se.- - Il ë#bs.===■■«=:—»-f
lias ^Zizzz ISsSfs =#«=—could not be procured at all, dr, if «kamtei» kpol’tJi» béeï«^tPl8t '*“* °* mi?”^ to'SIng.. ere from otherX lands to visit our Beady in virtue’s cause to'trteed,

only be so br send- } ,îl°r is **> ttntil adversity has press- Contrasting the first vears nf mv t0 SPend the remktoder of their shores, and though designed by the Againat-a world combined to stand,
— 1,11,1     itTi™ *!.. -—j-j i|,n,i| m nr,« «!= » '. 4 ij-.-j... -f -- - guard "the honour of the land.

Joy, to the earth, when this shall be, 
hTime verges .on eternity.”
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independence ft ! 
that they had only to coi 
Canada to make their foi 
most even to realise the itery told 
in the nursery, of the sheep an.d the 
oxen that ran about the stneete.

and tens torthe -
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Childhood Indigestionres: A te
. While our Chi>et-ma.-ity of titese e 

fleers of the ariny 
their families: a c 
fitted, by their pre..vu= no 
standing in society, tor co 
with the stern realities of 
life in the backwoods. ‘ "

out to 
as; al- navy, with 

perfectly un- ■» ing around for someth 
gest that it earnestly 
better railway connect!

The twd .great a 
thf Grand Trunk and 
now pretty nearly got 
tion and it is not too 
some proposals that aj 
atife. a

Nothing is more common in child
hood than indigestion. Nothing is 
moredangerous to proper growth 
morefWeakening to the constitution 
or more likely to pave the way to 
dangerous disease. Fully nine- 
tenths of all the minor ills of child
hood have their root, in indigestion 
There is -no medicine for the little 
ojtes to equal Baby’s Own Tablets in 
relieving this trouble. They have 
proved of benefit in thousands of 
homes. Concerning them Mrs. Jos 
Lunette, gmmacnlee Conception 
Que., writes: “My baby was a great 
suffer from indigestion, but the Tab
lets -soon set her right and now I 
would not be without them.” Baby’s 
Own Tablets are sold by medicine 
defiers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co 
Brockville, Ont.
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Even new thy sons Inheritfrom the
wZmWuto téwm™ All ,*hy British mother’s spirit.

! no child of bondage thou; t 
With her blessing on thy brow..
And her deathless, old renown 1 
Circling thee with freedom’s eroWn, 
And her love within thy heart,
Well may’st thou perform thy part, 
And\to coming years proclaim 
Thon are worthy oUher name. 
Home ol the homeless!—friend to all 
Who suffer on this earthly ball)

aGaunt famine, ghastly poverty 
Before thy gracious aspect fly,
And hopes long crush’d, grow bright

I toil of the Ah
theEm One hundrêâ and 

north of Belleville th«
ands, to:

quitewæa$m~..™.. ■■honest men took up their grants of “ 
able localities 'te^^ronf

<:> way town, on the Ora 
the Grand Trunk callJ

Belleville shpnld 1 
riection with Whitney.] 
ible and necessary.

All that is required 
on the abandoned line] 
aqd to complete the 1 
iWhitijey.

From Maynootb ti 
Is about ^6'miles. WJ

of the

ordinary motives of the emi-

- S5‘»^*S.teYS.r.K"lK
- emigrant’s hope of bettering his qon- 
■I dition", and of escaping from the vul-

too often hurled at the 
less Wealthy by the purse-proud, 
moeptece people of the world, 
there te a higher motive still, 
bas its origin in that love of ln

s3HESi
They cannot labor ln I menial 
atity in- the country where ,

Ot . blood

they bear. The want of wealth alone 
L_ Places an impassable harrier between

|Tb.“3r.%zir.u sHk
go forth-to-make for themselves anew • — *

Uved With Girl 
1er Font Years

gar

-S y
years ago, before the| 
quired by the Canad 

• struction of a connectif 
Whitney was undertake 
pleted more than half 
.work was abandoned, a 
ÏL, because there was ti 
between the Grand Trui 

But now things a| 
lines are now incorpora 
hi System. Co-operati 
every possible way are 
business.
.Zoo 120 m»es bejtw 
hey would make just i 

' /engine and" train crew, 
trains daily each way, v 

» ; ' One train might le 
a,m„ reaching Whitn< 
might go north about 4 ] 

at 9 p.m.
A south-bound trail 

at 5 or 6 a.m. in order 
with main line trains, e 
ond train should leave \ 
connect here with east 
6 p.m.

Such a service woul 
in proportion, to Madi 
places en route as to 
Abat if the Chamber 
matter up in an en 
exceedingly desirable 

Ifl about {|ÿ • ; J ’ ; ‘. -j
& And another thii 

merce might take up wti 
ter of having all these 
their departure from the 
tion. Now that a new 
ed down Pinnacle stree 
under one managemei 
why all the trains froi 
»Rd Whitney should nd 
their runs at the Canad 
the Grand Trunk Static 
theim is much 
the majority of our < 
Trunk station could stf 

As it is now many 
Petefborough have 

trains departing 1 
station and very c

Had Become Victim of Narcotics and 
Brought Suit Against Peddler.

to the denis 
Not haring*Mfssm

*•> Tovptove their seal as
toeVvemB^d^hote néme t^teTZ iulT.anf if rem^e1' 
,T ----- >**• unfavorable aituationa

;
!as a

* \

and
le aituationa. 1 
lahed and often' _ HR 

ruin *t the untortnnate immigrant, ..

îsr-H’/nsJrx-SÆ ^

, w a
ovedit

ny was performed 
B. Chalfont, of 

this city. She says she and Winni- 
fred kept house together until July of 
this year, when she was arrested, the

thy

Joy, to thç sons of want, who groan 
In lands that cannot feed their own- 
And seek, in stein, determined mood, 
Homes In thè land of lake and wood, 
And leave their heart’s young hopes 

Behind,
Friends te this distant wotld to find- 
Led by that God, who from 

throne
Regards the poor man’s stifled 
toke one awaken’s from the dead, 
The peasant lifts his drooping head, 
Nerves hto strong heart apd sunburnt

To win a portion, of the land,
That glooms before him far and 

wide / ■
Ita frowning woods and surging tide 
No more oppress’d, no more a slave. 
Here freedom dwells beyond the 

wave.

\
police thinglng her a man when they 
saw Her receive a packet supposed to 
contain drugs from Nazzarena Cava- 
lierrio, whom they arrested. Jacque
line thbn issued a statement implicat
ing Felix Cardullo, a wealthy leader 
of the Italian, colony, 
the drug traff 
ed, forfeited 
peared. The present suit Is an out
growth of thig case.

•4
His

as a power in 
ic. Cardullo was arrest- 
his Bail and then reap-

moan.

■te

Missing Bridegroom 
is Fonnd in Betel

Returned Soldier, Who Was Shell- 
Shocked, Had Been Taken m

Windsor Hotel late
by his prospec

tive father-in-law. Muir was suffer
ing from loss of memory. He is a 
returned soldier, and hag had shell

they more

Jnst before the marriage he was 
taken 111, and was taken to the hos
pital, and word was sent he could 
not be present. He was there all 
Thursday might, >nd 
slipped out, and all trace ot his was 
lost until in tbe afternoon.

Ho was taken Back to hospital, 
where, it is i 
favorable, 
postponed.

E:

in the morning

ed.
... The Chamber of Co 

into the question of a i 
Th* Canadian Nort! 

bçen closed. All Bellevl 
led at the-•Grand Trunk 

. . This is the wrong v 
business places in Bellev 
$tp. Upper Bridge. A|1 
Inn grants, south of th 
Canpdtan Northern sta 
’jroik. Why make all 
their freight that unn< 

There is plenty of 
IgÉthkn station and pi 
wt There is also abund 
Placing of unloading sldi 
^We would like to 
W*W>ns taken i* wit 
**» that satisfactory re

stated, his condition is 
Tfie marriage has been

\ MARRIED ^

Miss Helen Clarice McCargar, 
’daughter of the late Byron McCar- 
gpr to Lieutenant Clarence Emil 
Burgher, United States Army, at the 
home of her uncle, L. B. Lazier, 
Buffalo, N.Y., Saturday, Oct. 2,1920. 
At home, Fort Adams, R.l

i
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Corns and warts, disappear when 
treated With .Holloway’s Corn Cure 
without leaving a scar. . *—

And to put a “movie** climax to 
h^s fortunate Faaoh said to-day that 
-hé was to marry the girl on October 
24th.
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PERMANENT POLIÙT NEBBED ^ |
The Belleville Chamber of Commerce and

= -

rhftfff 4 -
”„"a„ Kz.’ïïr,-

f August, 1832, and wé 
* few minutes after by

bs®ïi ■FvH>, WKKKLY <

======= Z|l y,* • manufacturers did the proper thing %P^eT dlflOfll ||g| jj. ,4/f Ahyp,,!

have given Ug abundant energy. L,m$lfor days at » atrft=h- can rea- LlmotIou c<mveat- on Eighth avenue, colonial possessions and dependenthours is a record. This Is the dls-
The concession secured is Valllhbleas t aem- id^rease 'theTnain food tTünth^i'^h? t^d f0r a *'hlle threatened to destroy 66 haa brought them .wealth rank- tance between Montreal and Toronto,

efit policy. to be done until It passes away. The tlre caught In the rood, and Is made public here by the French Coin- At one point, between Brockville and
That our manufacturers should be compelled These headaches are nearly always a thought to have been caused by a mission. The French colonies, with > Toronto, 209 miles was made In four

«S™ E5 “ r£rif their vahkoIh tlorl nn * 6™ ta, constipation, indigestion, etc., thought was to get the children out ™,”e— i general superintendent of the Dupont \
II their vessels are tied up or damaged because of and when these are cured the head- in safety. There were in all 184 chll- Total exporte from colonies In 19-; Powder Co ofDelaware who had an
low water, is a species of Injustice that would acbe8 permanently disappear. Head- dren in the building at the time, and 17, with the exception of Algeria and appointment in Toronto ’at 9.16, and
never be tolerated except for a limited period. ' wap^y8MoodtoTnlnythtag elLTfnd 100 nuns and novlces- The children Tunis was valued at approximately|the train reached the Union station

the most successful treatment, there- were prompUy removed without any 1.168,000,000 fraies. Since 1914 ex--at 9.08 to the delight of the man who
fore, Is a remedy that will rebuild paalc and were taken to the St. Maur P™"13 tbe varions possessions in- ! wanted to keep h's appointment and
thefblood and make it rich and red. rice School on the samë avenue. -, «eased- from 26 to 160 per cent, of the train crew, who were thanked
Iourseaof Dr ^vfmam^pmï ‘pmJ P°r tilree houra the firemen bat- The increases are attributed to the m a substantial way 6y the temporary
wWch hi a ap^lll actmn on the tled Wtth the Ila“«* before they could thrift of native, following the war's owner of th. trjjp. *

The Ontario repeats—«he Trent system Of hlood, and through the blood on the get them nnder contr»!- ending. Through Some misunderstanding
hydro power is all right. Even in this vear of £!rLeem,Xth‘8 xay .Dr" ™a,?B’ „ WWle K waB W the root that was Total Algerian exports in 1919 of the time the superintendent missed

v . 8 t ■ u 0118 year OI Fink Pills have been found In valu- damaged by the fire, the interior of w«e more than 1,884,000,000 francs both OTR and cpr «.«ii»-unexampled water scarcity enough water has ^ncT™! *•/****« °a all four floors was a° increase of about 668 militons trains leaving Monlroaf ' Thu^

been allowed to run uselessl^dpwn the river to emla, rheumatism, indigéstion, after flooded- owing to the large volume of over 1919- The port of Algiers alone night and was forcpd to engage the
keep every wheel turning lhd provide for a efforts of Influenza, neuralgia, etc. required to fight the blufse. ' handled approximating 476^158,000 speKM
handsome surplus of energy , ------ francs, an increase of 200,822,000[train

All that-was needed wqsa rudimentary at- case: Mrs. Geo. Arn, r.r° n" DCCMêS imôZt ^were ^otioL6^!11^" CMef
tempt at conservation That we have not hnri Slmco- °nt - says:—"Some years ago 1 ** 8 cotton, clothing and

nat we nave not Aiao. my daughter, then a young girl of |a Rail/ IVefAPiirAnlro Mnen’ akmSp coal, sugar and coffee.
Êr The water levels are controlled absolutely eleven, "became very much run down IMIJr ff dlu WUlHs Chief exports were wines, fruit, tobac-
by the Dominion Bepartment of Railways and treaiiy^th rick^dMhL '• coywheat, oats, barley and wool.
Canals. : ,r fnS with vom^rspelVrfd aV ^ Votoe Land for founts of Imports and exports *ere

though we lived just across iherotd Manufacturing Sites. «latest In the order mentioned.
from the school, she was not able to *---------- \ National rdads In Algeria -hare a
attend. She : was taking medicine 
all this time, but 4 did not seem to 

_ -jv-a*-,- - , do htor any good- '^ had-wften read of
The Department of Railways and Canals Dr. williams' pink Pills, and anally

works on the theory that water in the canal sys- two^faoxlî she
t<?m. and navigable channels must be maintain- seemed much better, and before the 
ed at a depth of six feet—no more anti no less. tlm wttoted
If the water rises to a greater htfigth, * either it was Dr: WUUams’ Pink pnis_that 
through spring freshet or heavy rainfall, the pol- XiL
icy is to open the gates and allow it to esc^pe You can get Dr. williams' pink 
just as quickly as possible. High water causes ^Jai  ̂ b6x“

Inconvenience at some of the wharves and is not boxes tor >2.80 from The nr. wn- 
therefore stored up or held bat^. That state- Ua,n8 Mcdlcina c° > Brockville, Ont. 
mentsufficient^explains the present shortagetl , fteeA c . , "'F

The Department of Canals, looks, of coxuqê, VHiy UH6 yOlQIIOIl . <
to the interests of^pavigatitfn. Navigation as a| Ipich PpAhlpm 
far* the Trent Valley waterway is concerned . rruuiCUI, j
is all summed up ip an investment of a few thou- i IS ASflüîfh’S VÎCW WplilHnfl Rpllc 
sand dollars. There are half-a-dozen steamers x . I ** vUUlliy DCII3
and tugs of shallow draft and amati cameity «afcg* «' Auto-- »«1 —
thatds-i'ntaf«jSteiifcaI*™,,- - a-^

LONDON, Oct. 6—in a commuai- Methodist Church on Saturday, Oct. 
cation printed in The London Times 2nd, a*2 p.m., by the Rev. Dr. Cleav- 
today, Herbert H. Asqulthr former er' when Miss Anna M. Gawley,
prime minister, declares that he Is Belleville, became the bride of Hr.
convinced (hat fhe| bestowal upon w- Fred Hornsby, of Hartford, Conn.
Ireland dt the status 0$ an autono- ■ The brkde a^d «room entered the 
mons dominion in the fullest anl church to^he strains of the wedding
widest sense, I, the only solution of 5arch by Miss Wlnnlfeed
the Irtoh problem. To accomplish Fearce' the bride wearing a- brown 
this, says Mr. Asquith, it is neces- T6lonr 8«u with beaver trimmings 
sarjp to make the Irish people believe and Dtivetyn hat to match and axcor- 
that what is ottered comes from an sage bou»*16t °r roses. During the

“ , 10 viscount t,rey s - ' Madagascar, French Equatorial Afri-
MreÏsqPuUh°s^sCOnCernln8 Irela”d’ immediately after the ceremony ca' Somaliland and French ^erham ....

“I .cannot bring myself to conteln- the happF couple left for a two ^®St A“Ca' whlch la large6t 
plate even as a counsel of ultimate weeks* tour of the White Mountains tke^ colonies, commerce has almost
di^Tnr flmâtZjom1££2 in ^w Hynpsh.re,. and New York “ ^ ^

he seems to suggest—of 'the -trust C}tpr~ °n returning, they will uiake ?r6nch] r̂esFAfrica’ comprifled of
which history ias imposed upoS"ns ’’ ^eir resldence at the,r new home In ®e“ega1’ HaflTRenegal-Niger, French

Mr Asnunh^t, !" Hartford, Conn. 1 Quinea. the Ivory Coast, Dahomey,
-on ^ f 1 h d ■ ■ ----------- the military territory of the Niger and
•on claims the right to a separate BANCROFT -------- Mauretania, covers approximately I -
fore’gn policy of Its/own and that BANCROFT 840,000 square ml^ The general

e en ency Is toward Puller co-op- Mr. O. Bremner, of Toronto, was budget amounts to about 26,000,000,-
eratton by the dominions in all ex- a business visitor in town the latter 000 francs annually" The agricul-
teroa1 relations. Concerning naval part of last week. 7, tural resources are most Important.

i« devised and maintained. military^ forces, Mr,. Asquith » Miss Edith Eby,^ graduate nurse, The production of cotton is growing.
What is needed is co-operation between the FZTJ toft for New York "yesterday, where while jute, agava and sisal-are cult!-,

Hydro and the Dénartment of Connio . , , . N° Irtah government could be so she will spend the next three months’ rated extensively. Rubber to the WAIIIjlBI
unaer one management, mere is no reason tha4 .. of Canals. And, in insane as to mortgage its scanty mar- taking a post graauate course. most importent product in the forest **
Why all the trains from Madoc, Peterborough1 that co-operation, the greatest good to the great- gib Of resources for such a fruitless Miss Charlotte -Hawley “hello resources. Cattle raising has lucroas
r, W6,F £%£ Trtem^ 1 po«*ï aloald be“ s.*ssrj r^s: ssu* iz&tlizxss*

then, is much mere conveniently, located for l wlx pr°*aion for an am‘ ly***?* to Iri6h port* Mr' ^ Clark ^tde re- and St Pierre and Mtoueton^ro^^ Tork'0ct’ is reported
the majority of our citizens, hut the Grand ff water supply. If the water that accumu- ^haT.f™h(f yeossel8°/ td6 1"‘pertal turned t0 Trenton on Monday, after^ principally noted for their lumber “f* AT!
rp - . .. ,, , la tes, in the spring and from 'subsea uent show- nsvyJ( turther- no «rant 08 autonomy spending the^iemalnmg days of a products, sugar rum cocoa and cod- 8teamsb,p P»Wa of the Fabre Line
Trunk station could still be called at en route jn ^nderful system of nTura T^Z regard^ a8-=°« which two weeks' honeymoon with the L, iricnUnro^l^ an totS. 88 8h^ was leaving her pie, af

As it is now mafay passengers from Madoc vo}rs kn,owna- thp did DOi 1nclude the right to raise former's parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Jim. ant role In the smtitor pro“^fT Brooklyn- Both trled t0 8^ »way
and Petefborough have to employ transfers to th n... ... * ’ ff f6 mairitain,t0r purposea °* l0CaI clark- " Mr- and Mrs. Clarklwm re- especially m New Caledonia, said to fr°m tUe,boat' bf were captured by
catch trains departing from the Canadian Nor- ITj,® ?*?*** the canals could be ^Î!”06 a“ adeiiaate “iBT!ry side ln Trenton "BdS” eipe^ to «weed the ncheat countries m the 0 f pa88i-* tugboat, who „
them station and v*rv o^t»n' noon motion Is miss mamtaÜied at their six-foot minimumand there Mr- Asqulth adda that fiscal Inde- take a passenger train from Trenton world. leaped nt0 the water atter th*™.

e n station and very often connection is miss- woaId be abundantj)ower tQ meet pgndence l8 a necessary incident tolto Maynooth as brakeman. : V - and returned to the Patrla. The

. _ •_-*<-*•.• • The -oublie should insist that . Rhi« kt* do™lnto” ri*. Mr. M. W. Chatterton, of Carlow, - _____ sh,p 18 bonnd for Marseilles.
The Cb^ber of Commerce might also look sniontod ^ b A of ***—------------- returned home from the south on / , women jumped from opposite sides

into the question of a local freight depot. • ^ f 1“t0 thfe Trent Val" CABD OP THANKS Monday after acting in the capacity l.l. U,^ r |/|fc of the ahlp- abont flfteen mInut«8
The Canadian Northern freieht station has 1 y 90110168 and then the Present inconvenience, Mre. Thomaa Tummon and of Grand Juryman at the fall assises «K ™S* t ACICuCSOII ap«t- v

been closed All Rellevilie freiw^ is now hand 88 wel1 as heavy losses, would not be encounter- wish to thank theto many friends for and taking la tbe *l«bts at dicton —------
been closed. All Belleville freight IS now hand- ed ™ “ exteLL A Z™ Z, Falr- Mr- Chatterton made *e trip The funeral of the late Mrs. Esther board gaye <er aame “ Mrs. Mary
led at the--€rand Trunk Station. - * v , tog thZr receU beroaveZ^ !Tdt?ro by m°^or and wmr accompanied by Ketcheson took place yesterday at- wb* had been held at ®1»8

This is the wrong way to do. Virtually all - THE I NKNnwx ; to those who kindly contributed flow- Mr Peter Strtoger of Fort stewartr ternOon from . her late residence,' !s,a”d' and'Was being deported back
business places in Belleville are situated soutt^of THK lSKN0WN - erg. • . it(f Hw whfle ta Frlnce Bdw»rd County, Mr. Front of Sidney, Rev. Rural Dean '? Itft?y D cbari« of a nur8b-
the Unner Bridee All mercantile and indus- I never seen an aeronlare - -; Chatterton had the pleasure of meet- Swayne officiating. The interment the 8hlp was about 80 feet eut tn
ine upper Bridge. All mercantile and indus- never seen an aeroplane . - tag many former Carlow residents, was made in the family plot, Belle- the-str6lm 8b« attacked her nurse,
trittf plants, south of that point, are nearer the Above me in the summer air M 4 M . now citizens of Prince Edward— vme cemetery." The bearers were lm- *scap,ng from sailors, ahd
Canadian Northern station than to the Grand But what I wonder, all in vain, - thank their ZdyfrîL, for thê Baacroft T,me8- ï*dlate relatives, gr,mes and Harry °yer the side of the veSaei.
Trunk. Why make all our business men cart Juk What It must be like up there. floral tributes and the deep sympa- -------------------------------------------- Ketcheson. Chas. H Grass,,Sr„ Dan -When her rèscuerjktwam
their freight that unnecessary long distance^ v nf T , , „ thy shown Z t“lr ,ece£ b™L - DIED. E. Grass, Charles H-Grass, Jr., and *** resisted, and It was with ditfl-

T: “rnnJyttt .£““55*, *• ^ in «tin 1 watch It fly raant * recent bereave- ---- ------ H. Seulthorpe. Port Hope. Many cnlty that the sailors took her from
■ lenty or room at the Canadian Above me on the earth below, _______ Haight—m Beheriiie on Sunday, Dorai tributes and a large attend- the water.
Northern statfqn and plenty of rbom to expand Wondering just what it’s like so high * card of thanks 8rd. 1920, Stephen Biwood anc« ot «ends bore silent testimony A few ®n»utes later anoth
... Ther, I« »|8Q abuntopt optortnttlty tor the And JZ üTnZwLl!» ‘ 'T *F‘"* ^ « - d»»- — »

We would like to see all three of these 111 never know. I'll watch them swerve their heartfelt appreciation “r the

=-s2,Trssas feaa®
* —- • T—...................

.,^jubAtt±fcE, jd,æ'hLa&A ^ « a -
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:nlgentlemen—a little, 

nchman—from his 
and attenuated figure 

ade no bad representa- 
*0 sat upon the pale 
the only grave French 

>r seen, and I naturally 
led him as a pheh- 
\ companion—a flne 
paired Scotchman__

ed) at The ,
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• consequential in Als 
ed like one who in his 
told combat and van- 
.vlls which flesh Is heir 
1 the contrast between 
that they would have 
ood emblems.

7.0. HE] !inees Manager.^'
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7,1920_ one, of 

the other, of hope- -à.
r: Continued. LINKING Üf WITH THE NORTH'

While our Chamber of Commerce is look
ing around for something to do, w;e would sug
gest -that it earnestly take up the question of 
better railway connection with the north.

two .great amalgamating companies, 
the Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern, haare 
now pretty nearly got the decks cleared for ac
tion and it is not too early to lay before them 
some proposals that appear to us to be reason
able. " - > ■ ' . . J

For a permanent policy we need something 
more reasonable -and dependable and something 
that will render unnecessary the tying jip of 
boats.

>re common in chtid- 
ligeetion. Nothing is 

to proper growth, 
to the constitution 

to pave the way to 
lease. Fully nirie- 
» minor ills of child- 

root, in indigestion, 
«cine for the little 
iby’s Own Tablets in 
.rouble. They have 
it in thousands of 
ning them Mrs. Jos. 
aculee Conception, 
ly baby was' a great 
gestion, but the Tab- 

»r right and now I 
rlthout them." Baby’s 
e sold by medicine 
tail at 25 cents a box 
'«Hams’ Medicine Co.

:

The
!

One hundred and twenty miles directly 
north of Belleville there ls_ ah im 
way town, on the Ottawa-Parry 
the Grand Trunk called Whitney.
1 Belleville shpuld have direct railway 
nectioh with Whitney. That is logical, 
ible and necessary. ' * , _ ,

AU that is required is again to lay the rails fJht\Hydro Blectric Power Commission hàs 
on the abandoned line from Madoc to Eldorado* BO<'hlnS. <*> 8aY whatever. The Commission has 
and to complete the line from tfaynooth to to take what it can-get and be satisfied. 
Whitqey.

• «..From Maynootb to Whitney the distance 
is about 25'miles. We understand that a few 
years ago, before the Central Ontario was ac
quired.: by the Canadian Northern the con
struction of a connecting line from'Maynooth to 
Whitney was undertaken and grading was com
pleted more than half the distance. And then 
work was abandoned, after the sale of the C. O.
R„ because there was no desire for co-operation 
between the Grand Trunk and the C, N.

* But now things are different. Ajl these 
lines are now incorporated in the great Nation
al system. Co-operation and connectky in 
every possible way are me essentials of good 
business. v

Th* 120 mjles l>e,tween. BelleyUfeVâld .Whit
ney would make just a good run for « single — jPÜ , - .
engine and train crew. There should be two , „ .. ^ , ,
trains daily each way, two north and two south. „ , 0x6 ,?thlr faaod' the hy^° P°wer üevel- 

One train might leave BeUeville, say at 7 ?ped aloBS»the Trent is used for lighting in the
a.m„ reaching Whitney at noon. Another 2 ,000 people and °Per^tes lB"
might go north about 4 p.m„ and arrive at Whit-jf^ïZ 40 many thou’
ndjl at 9 pjn. sands of hands and represent an output running

A south-bound train should leave Whitney |lnt° “°!f8.°f mU“tm8of doUa” 
at 6 or 6 a.m. in order to connect-at Belleville !. ,Sh*!! Z® Bavigalion tail wa8 .the electric
with main line trains, east and west. The sec^f°! ' ™at te,0,6 ?°lnl- Are the Interests of, 
ond train should leave Whitney" at noon So as to , y peop e and a few thousand dollars to 
connect here with east and west trains around domInaf the interests of hundreds of thousands.

,of people and financial interests that represent

** » ^-• r Süs tsst
attention of the BeHeville Chamber of Commerce' 
and Belleville manufacturers 

I It is all very well tT> say that the present is 
an exceptional year and water (amines are rare.

I But, with the rapid increase in power

J at a coat of 21,300. To the 
dre# he said dt was worth it to 

test the roadbed and G.T.R. equip
ment. «' ; '7 - ' - ! »

The train was made up ot a loco
motive, two b
coach. Conductor 6. G. Eaman, Mon
treal was to charge of the train.

From Montreal to Brockville the
WÊ ___ ... lMlr ». . JHHÜRI *rtln was in charge <*t Engineer Dlek-

NAPANEE, Oct. 6.—A by-law to length of 3,3ld miles, while 2.203 inson at the throttle of locomotive 
buy the Napanee waterworks was J»#es ot railway were open for traffic No. 19^, The run oC126 miles was 
carried here' yesterday" by a huge In January 1919. made ln 130 mlnntee/ïrith five stops;
majority. Another by-law to pur- Tunis, essentially dn agricultural at Coteau Jet., at Cornwall diamonds, 
chase the, caqal and adjoining pro- country bad bumper grain crops in at Cornwall foe water, and at Card- 
perty on which tfre erected the Gib- 191». As follows:- Wheat, 6,600,- Inal for a hot box. '

■ bard Furniture Company's factory, 553 bushels; barley, 6,428,222 bush- Leaving Brockville Eng Orne Belle
W. D. Midmer’s tomber, and box tac- els; oats. 3,444,722 bushels. The ville, was at the throttle. The run of
tory, and the pumping station of the cork tadistry Is Important, cork trees 96 miles to Belleville was iriade in
Napanee waterworks, was carried by covering more than 600,000 acres. 110 minutes, with two stops en route. 
aB_^r a “taJority. The annual mlneHI production aver- Locomotive No. 6397. one of the

Tbg town now owns its water- ages in value more than 30,000,000 most recent type, hauled the train to 
works and splendid sites for manu- francs. BelleviUe.
factoring plants. ! The by-laws indi- The spring estimate of 1920 bar. jj|j '
cate à big change tn the disposition vest on the French done of Morocco tit a nvjg
of the people of Napanee. Ten years valqed the crops at 1^000,000,000 „ JlAlVjIUiVA
ago neither of these by-laws would francs, hod It was expected there Mlsses *lma aad Ina Shelter, of
likely halve carried. would be a large surplus for export, ToTOnto’ are vlslt,ng Wlgg- -

^mrw^valuStoZsMÏÏ^ *0^'tolfd^rie^' ^=. stpapfcsrar
The F«noh Bogsessipn In V.lndto ;dSSito'sSSlfi3SSrftnend" 

eonsiat, of fIVe sepfelate colonies with JJ"TtlSK" 
ttn aggregate area, bt 1,960 square Wlth relatly«a la
5K ^ M,w,„ec.

The principal expbrt from Pohdi- Sr" returned borne,last Friday alter
cherry, the chief possession, is oil 8pendin? a ”oath wlth frtoadB ^ 
Beedg Toronto, St. Catharines And Niagara Vs

French Inflo-Chlnst has a popula- Falle' 
ttan of about i 7,000,000.- The terri
tory tributary to Saigon is almost 
entirely agricultural, being one of the 
great rice regions of the world. The 
minerals are 
tin and zinc.
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a Man;
I With Girl 

ir Four Years
■

ctlm of Narcotics___
t Against Peddler.

|Oct. 5.—Posing as a 
e Gay, 20, who gays ^ 
bldtaa Indian girl, ob- 
4. married and lived 
he husband of another 
ought out to-day in a 
► is waging against a 
Old her narcotics.
1 story of how she had 
i to evade the perils of 
i: where she worked at 
“ previously been told, 

girls whom'she had 
her tn th* narcotic 
nothing in heir **eon- 
[ married.

(police to-day that on 
she obtained a license 
mitred McVaugh, 20, 
lemony was performed 
juiam B. Chalfont, of 
;«ays she and Wtani- 
together untU July of 
she waB arrested, the 
her a man when 

1 a packet suppose^ to 
Bom Wazzarèna Cava- 
iiey arrested. Jaoque- 
a statement impllcat- 

1II0, a wealthy leader 
:olony, as a power ln 

Cardullo was arrest- 
s .bail and then reap- 
resent suit is an out-

» \ n
*

t
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list of Fail Fairs1
Warkworth .. 
Norwood '. .

------Oct. 7—8
. .Oct. 12—13 
.. Oct. 6 ft 6 
v . .Oct. 1—2 
. . .Oct. 7—8 
.... xOct. 7 

, ... Oct. 5---6 
.........................Oct. 7—S /

coal, lignite, wolfram, re •' W •

Madoc............
Robltn’s Mills 
Bancroft . .5 p.m.

in proportion, to Madoc, Bancroft and other 
places, en route as to Bélleville. We fed sure ; 
that if the Chamber of Commerce takes this 
matter up in an energetic manner all these 
exceedingly desirable results can be brought 
about

Markham ..
----- --------- ....-.-v

Relief for the Depressed.—Physi
cal and mental depression UBnally 
have their origin in a disordered 
state of the stomach and liver, as 
when these organs are deranged In 
their action the whole system is 
affected; Try Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills. They revive the digestive pro
cesses, act beneficially on the nerves 
and restore the spirits as no other 
pills will. They are Cheap, simple and 
sure, and Jbe effects are lasting.

XL* consum-

EaitàESë?!ËEiË
tion. Now that a new line has been construct-. 
ed down Pinnacle street and the two lines are'

-, Who Was Sfaell- 
1 Been Tak en 111

5.—After search of 
nee Muir, 
sent at his 
, was found In the 
Windsor Hotel late 
ton by his prospec- 
. Muir was suffer- 
memor'y. He to a 
and hag had shell

who was . 
wedding

Y

j

ie marriage he was 
is taken to the hos- 
< was sent he could 
; He was there all 
and in the morning 
all trace of his was 
iffernoon.
1 back to hospital, 

his condition to 
mairlage has been

ed. The

!t

1IED
Clarice■ ■ McCargar, 

s late Byron McCar- 
mt Clarence _ 
States Army, 1 
incle; L. B. U» 
tnrday. Opt. 2, _19i 
lams. R.I.

►m
I rt;

after her
/

«
ts disappear 
lloway's Corn 
scar.

:er wo- 
the ship

and plnnged overboard. She-'kwam 
Around the stern of the ship and 
made for the pier. When 
token on the pier she refused 
gjve her name, and said she did not 
want to go bade to Italy with her

- - ,
\ m.“movie" climax 

ioh said to-day tl 
the girl on Octfli

/W.C.T.U. Rummage Sale Friday

worn“-V“«ner Grav
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TO HAVE ONE CHURCH PAPER.

Negotiating will be entered into 
tor the establishment of one church 
Weekly for the whole of the Presby
terian Church of Canada, as a result 
of a decision made by the General 
Board of toe Presbyterian Church. 
The board also elected Rev. D. M. 
Solandt, Winnipeg, to the position of 
business manager of Presbyterian 
Publications. -

------- ------- ========== MW WWWV GLEN R<- -• piTHE BE SiS>*L Mr. Poter McKee rea 
ljtot'Wd&k'after spending 
In Toronto. - 3

Mrs. Vessels of Brigs 
few days last week with 
Mrs. M. Anderson.

Mr. E. Brooks and i 
Hill, were guests of the] 
few days recently.

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. d 
tained Mr, and Mrs. F 
family of Mount Pleasd 
and Mrs. D. McMurchie.

an on Sunday evenin 
Mrs. McMurchie will ret 
home after a few weeks 
friends In this vicinity.

Mrs. Jones of Vancoi 
visited her niece, Mrs. 
few days this week.

Mrs. Ed. Pyear has re 
a week spent with trie 
phide..

Mr. W. Armstrong s 
broken wrist and other il 

Hpg been in an automi 
near Frankford recently.

* Mrs. A. Brooks and eh 
a week in Shandos recen 
and Mrs. E. Brooks.

Mrs! G. Conley has rel 
Trenton after spending 
with her daughter, Mrs.
Mr.,Ray Armstrong mot 

panée on Sunday. Mr. j 
Bailey and familyTtccomp

Sfr. and Mrs. Ed. Abbo 
ford, were guests of Mr. 
Johnson on Sunday last.

Since the recent showe 
started the plow again ai 
turns over very nicely. '■

Mr. iM. Greene and son 
led by Mr. and Mrs. Bran 
of Peterboro, were guests 
their cousins, Mr. and ] 
Greene.
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------------------------------------
TORONTO MARKETS.

I ountrJaw from the m 
connected with his office t 

v * into his position of semi-retirem 
ardent satisfaction that comes to e' 
has kept the faith and held his p< 
clean and incorruptible. e

totsw5^L°^

year or $2.50 « year to the

TEE >.r -1•y TORONTO, Oct. 5—Quotations on 1)e,Trade ye8terd*>‘ t

Multoka Wheat (In Store Ft. wim.. .

ftj east sat
toaàltofc» Onto On Store Ft.

No- J C.W., 70 %c.
No. 3 C.W., 67 % c.ciaue

mth«.
Subscription Rates = =al record GOBDON CAHOON INJURED. || other purposes, will be reduced-» to 

On Saturday Gordon Cahgon the m,nlmum amon“t at night. The

n « » m M - ÉftFzEEi-E SSr
™ zszxsrzpretty phrase was reallv then moat nmleaerverl clothing caught in the shaft, lacérât- bating apparatus that are not abac-

the Conqueror and his curse of a son lng ^ arm above tbe elbow. He JgJ* n®ces8ary" ®y 80 doto* no
„ L ’ was <*k« to the hospital for treat- 8erlOU18 ^“venience wlU result to 

r .?tafuB' ^ere scouring the land. Plagues ment>He is about again ag usual. “y,?!*ctrte co“8umers' If the i°ad
ate up the people. In particular the mosquito _____ _ °» t6e power houses should not be
was unchallenged in its “merrie" work of spread- broke ms ankle. kept down there is no alternative
log to» and malaria. - a. ,. lld da- ““

Even the name malaria reveals the ignor- fortune to fail and break Ms ankle ____ _
ance of the times. “Bad air” was the only source badly while working at Isaac Tay- to honor Kingston doctors. 
imagined of the disease. This was as much a lor’8 n6w bouse la Richmond. He WÊÊÊ. HJHH misnomer as merrie England itself. No doubt ™ °” * tlOTVca®oldli *1* ' HamsoîJâ ï?i.’ Roarks wiiTbe

section of Ontario has reaped one -of the most the good archdeacon was merrie and roared letting him own. ” At* the ^ne îhonored by being made Fellows of
over his wine. It is natural to judge pthers by time another board fell striking him the American College of Surgeons at 
yourself, especially if you are not intellectually on the ankle. a congress to be held in Montreal
curious. Now and then he cursed the kill-mirth --------- \ from Oct, nth to loth next-
mosquito ,j but he did not dream that it was deal- °BEW *AT ON 240 A DAY +■■ will construct- bIildings.

ing death all over the land. It te refreshing to hear In these
have to draw water considerable distances for Malaria used ta take five million lives a vear days that n» prisoners at the rang- w" H" Harvey* Deseronto, has been
thbir stock. In India- Italv still has turn million j 8ton ial! are being fed at an average ,awarded the contract by the donrin-

/ ' ‘ „ „ „ , ’ . ® ° million cases and cost of 24 cents a dey. One prisoner ion g0T6rnment for the new nurses
In the Bay of Quinte district, the total aver- 15’000 deaths yearly; America has had as high a ts said to have gained twenty pounds home’ ordOTl,eB’ quarters, and medi- 

age annual precipitation, which includes rain death-rate a®.26 P«r 1.000 from i^ -In England during his sojourn within its walls. ca> 0ff,cer8’ quarters, in connection
a»d m„*ed ™, a abo« 30 i.che». So„, yem “ «»”* —^ CAmm to «• fSS JKS&St
there is wnsiderably more and other yearswery Dnce absolute -monarchy of the malarial m^qti- M>NBON- ‘ar°g * 9“arter °f a m,U,on doH‘
much lesST"'Hie year 1820 appears to be one of|to. But recent science bids fair to end entirely T*e quarterly board of Dundasl

tne years of deficiency, unless we should havelthe deadly creature. The study of its life historv Centre Methodlat Church, London, barn destroyed near ska-

~2riyJ2z rpMat,o°': ~ -JZssrss=art tstx *r-_the first six months of the year. ! promises to wipe out the Anopheles mosquito
The season of production, now just closing, 'as it is technically called. The idea is tosprink-

with^nl6*11 v® InS,tlW8TKf the water wlth formalin, reduced to SO fine a The assessment rolls of Peterboro, 
growing crops with only a limited rainfall. The powder that while the mosquito larvae are pois- 8how “ increase in the city’s popu- 
showers have not been heavy or long continued |0ned by a microscopic fragment of the dust, !£l0D ot 560 durlng the »a8t 7**-

kept —,y SiSïto Ü r,er „Z Z8”0" ““ "“H1" '°r ^ H"Ub‘I‘d'3 ^ *“* 1M'

Wat

ft'
V toe year, delivered. In theKdty............... .. .»

One year, by maU to rural oflm. . . £...........
One year, poet ofllce box or gen. deL 
One year, to U. fl. A............
W. H. MORTON,

m
J. O. HERITY,

............. .................................. A ■

-SJv;^W3
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-

I . 66%c.

iManager. ew

BB**VISITING IN PRINCE EDWARD.

Dr. G. W. Morden, more generally 
and admiringly known at »»Wally,” 
was the guest for a few days of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Calnan, 'Melon, and 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Leavenrf,
Bloomfield. He left on Friday for 
Montreal to meet Mrs. Morden.cn her 
return from overseas, 
since his return from England, has 
been In charge of the American C61- 
lulose Co., of Cumberland, Maryland.

GEOGRAPHIC DECISIONS.
By a decision of the Geographic 

Board of Canada, a mount at the 
head of Clearwater river, Alberta, i No. s, 
has been named Mount Mal loch, I 
after George Malloch, geologist, son I
of the late Dr. A. E. Malloch, of oxwto wUmr (TL—
Brockville and Hamilton, who map- Ocwmimi etanOard. nomtnaL ■ 
ped the area overlooked by this peak ,»te btik
and afterwardg perished at -Wrangel board.
Island In the Arctic. Morris Island,
In the Mississippi river at the head Brea, per too. 64» eo 
of toe Chate rapids, is named after 'SS****?- ^ ....
the late Hon. William Morris, .of 6«5e* ' ^ »*«, u« to
Brockville, Who served on the Board 
of Commissioners of Public Works in 
1844-46.

.af
No. I yellow, 6LSt, aomlnU.|
No. 2 white, «Se to 76c.
4M.THE WATER FAMINEI -----------, t. *****

^No. 2 Winter, per teg
Na 2 sprint Per ear lot, ».is to

(AecooMet to

Meltlnt.H «1.14 "to $1.17.

Athough the rainfall and precipitation-the 
present yegr are greatly below normal yet this

Dr. Morden

No.

bounteous and satisfactory harvests in its his
tory. So little Tain has fallen that springs and 
wells that have scarcely ever been known to fail 
before have been dry for months and farmers

to

ro2te!”nWnt *t*~Urd- »«•«• **.

CATTLE MARKETS i
mono un stock.

TWBONTO, Oct. 6—With une| 
Î.*** freeb cattle on sale —— ■
the aoailtv or which

* wee a veey fair

About noon on Tuesday, fire de
stroyed the barn 
John Marks,

MYSTERIOUS PIGEON FOUND. ,w rHl. ri- F •sfzvsï’sræ-i
•“a* its

an explosion ip the separator was 
the cause of the fire. Mr. Mark lost 
his entire crop and a number of im-

for goo,
•Jeers. - FRANKFOassessment increased. s

v .Mrs. Myers left on Mo 
87to, spending a few day 
Jas. Sandercock on the fi
néy.

Our village was pin 
* gloom and sadness on 1 

whrd evening when Ray, 
and Mrs. Chartes Gossins 
trocuted by climbing upo 
end of the drive bridge oi 
er and putting his foot < 
the electric wires. He i 
cement walk but life u 
His head was badly fra, 
his body^ad^urAej- g 
en to flfl^^fftee of ‘ Dr^ 
where an inquest ÜH 
Crowe, Of Trédton, Sim 
lone.

aelL
was aon the other at the lewacteg. '

ffiamexto tonteAto. ,JV :^r5 A OP PRIZE WINNERS,
««ments including a gasoline eù- j>, ,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McConnell
rase lost his^ne Mr Potot p®‘«. have three children.
Frtse lost his cleaner. ( each of whom have won a 'prtze at

the Piéton baby show. In'lblî Tres
sa Bernadetti was awarded first

«e— 
of the

/

la
deal of

to.
TRIP OF THE HENS.O O 0 O

teria^ bv^ht^mutht^MiM8 were ?hara®‘ Dust explosions have caused the destruction when Mr. and Mrs. Harry Giuig-1 
tensed by bright sunlight. Mildew, rust, scab, f millions of dollars’ worth of property in grain *n, who reside about one mile from

an potato rtrt never had a chance. The nd cereal plants, flour mtills, sugar refineries Colebrook. ”■ the main road to Mos- We are told that a rather peculiar ®rlze' ,10 ,n gold; to iSiei'Thomas 
is heavy, plutop gtaiC/ bright C0lore<L nd elevators, besides treat- loan of lifa *» cow> went to visit Mm.'1 Hart, mother incident occurred the other day to AVga8tus carried off second prize, 

clean straw, well cured, fragrant hay, mealy^ A dust exnlosion is verv «imtiar tx i « of MrB- 6,11‘gan- -who resides m Cole- connection with a tractor, s.y8 The *A& g0,d: and 18ÿ ««barine
fine-flavored potatoes larve rosv annL vT^a,nai_ . ° i V6ry similar t0 a Z** ex" brook, one evening this week, they Stirling News-Argus.... «Mr, George Adàl,8e ** awarded sécohS phze,
table and rnnf nf y aPpleS> V6g^ |losion, except that the particles of dust are a were accompanied by ten chickens, loreen had been working with one a gold locket and chain and 82.50 in
table and root^crops of wonderful size and su- ittle bit larger than the gas particles. Ttie fin- Att» Mr. and Mrs. Giiiigan had and having finished took it to the CMh’ Th,e *8 a 8»lendW‘ record. 
perDT5uaIitf’ ( r the dust the more easily it is ignited and the co“pleted tha chores toey decided to ham, but when he wanted to stop it,

x . -Excessive humidity, as Wfi had it in 1916 and kiore disastrous the explosion <LrlTe to Oolehrook to spend the even- the machine would not stop, but went
A pile of or a Mck of, or tarre, T^Z

•towetototowssp. .. UZi04m‘LTL7■Z’,'2^ ær:rz
But the low record of rainfall, as we have lie pile or sack. It must be in suspension as a 8ametlllng under the" waggon At could not be cut off,

it in 1920, creates another difficulty in that the jeloud in the air; and like gas there muét a flr8t ** thought that “ was a dog / ---------
11*1., .howrs do ,ot penetmu the to i,y '„op«, „M„r= du« 'JS, ,„d a ££«&£££
depth. Therefore the springs fail and wells dry frame present which has sufficient heat to ignite Ibis chickens. They had evidently Although a number «f other con- 
up, because the moisture is all quickly carried |he dust before an explosion can octiur. [decided to perch on the axle of the denserie3 have closed milk pianu at
up in the air again by exaporation. — Cleanliness is the first nrecautinn Meehan waggon for the night so did not °!00™“eid ot the Bowes’ Products,t s 1

enerate fine dust, such as starch, flour, coal, axle and drove them back home conBldered closing. • - ‘ ■
ork, sawdust, grain dust and powdered sugar. &sain.
Cleanliness means—nothin to explode. Protects, 
vorkmen’s lives. Saves property. Saves food.

PECULIAR ACTION OP TRACTOR. S.TSS
■tow ew theItStTSSSto'blight

result
held fairly steedy to the

UV1

to

A HANDSOME BANNER. TqSvto* Beoetoto, 1,660; S6e higher;
A. C. Grant, Picton, has'presented ^Hee^aeeeipts iua*6 eteady-

fiTssiar.rs
3WV» iÆ “?J”Ï HïïteaJ
Sign is the fed, white and blue of gtoVteUeTSS
the Union Jack, over which is a e*eev- 87 to 67.60. 
khaki scroll with the names of the 
engagements of the great war; 
which Canadians participated. Over 
the scroll are Canada's national em
blems, the beavéç and maple leaf, 
wfth the words, “Canada’s Roll of

; was

Mrs. W. 8. Miller of J 
visiting her son and wii 
Mrs. H. T- Miller at, “Thi 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnt
ed the Wilson—Sanderco 

,<m Wednesday. 
j The funeral of Ray G 
held in Trinity Church o 
afternoon at 2 p.m. The 
ing conducted by Rural I 
Therex was a very large 
the school children ma 
taking their places at

CHICAGO, Oct. «.—Cattle, Ujm 
in Food and choice steers and yearling»,

red, 61B.H to 617.60; common and me-' 
mam steer» alow, steady; butcher cows 
team, $6.26 to «6; cannera, 63.26 to 
6UK; bologna bulla 36.76 to 66X6; 
ebotoe veal era, shade easier, $16.76 to 
$17.66; grasey kinds, strong, 6X66 to 
611; Stockers and feeders steady; wests 
eras, 614.36 up; strong to 26c higher; 
common kinds, 67.60 to «6X6; slow.

When the springs are not fed, the streams 
and rivers dwindle and languish. And, when the 
rivers-shrink, the electric power plants must also 
slow up, and factories cease operations as they 
have been doiqg at Belleville the past week.

In such years as 1920, it is more than ever 
^necessary that we should have conservation of 
the water collected in the upper lakes that feed 
the Trent Valley system. To allow the 
produced during this spring freshet and subse
quent heavy showers, to run uselessly away is 
little short of criminal when coal is so scarce 
and power so fcadly needed.

With their teachers. TheHonor,” at thfe top, and across the 
bottom, “In Flanders Field the Pop
ples Grow.’’ x ' > .

ferings were beautiful and 
en to the cemetery in Mr. j 
dervoort’s car. Ray leaves 
his loss Mg father and nf 
tWo young sisters, who 
deepest sympathy of the l 
in thyir sudden bereaveme 
ment was in the Frankfort

Mrs. and Miss Bowen to 
ed home after attending 
more Fair and visiting frit

'Mfs. George Benedict ws 
ville on Saturday.
' .Mr. and Mrs. Jas. John 
*he guests of Mr. and Mrs 
of Stockdale on

The services 
churches were held as usu 
day. St. Francis of Ass 
«t 1 a.m. Trinity servlet 
m, and the Methodist at 
7.80.

On Monday morning a 
and driven by Arthur H 
came unmanageable whfl 
bringing it down for reps 
garage and ran into the 
front of the Free Method 
throwing the occupants ou 
ning some of them unde 
Fortunately none of them 
ously injured. Howard, 1 
OI the car was badly shak 
bruised about the face I 
Armstrong’s shoulder was 
while Chard had a rib brol 
car was badly broken.

RESCUED AVIATORS.

While travelling on a ship front 
New York to Mexico recently, Edwin 
Paxton Coital, who spent a few weeks 
of lasf summer at Brockville a guest 
of H. C. Tunnecllffe Jones, heard a 
wireless call for kelp and in a flew 
hours toe ship's crew had rescued 
from the ocean two' aviators who 
had met with a mishap and fallen. 
Mr; Çoffat, while In Brockville, 
carried >on a number* of wireless 
messages with outside joints.

TUG DISABLED.’ '

The powerful tug Virginia of the

«f
,îeïÿn,Si*1,-le: Practical top,lata, 
bulk light and butchers, 61646 to 
_ - " awn, 61X26 to 61X66}

s? k-^ntshuirr;Wk -k^
lambs, 'cloeing*rtlfy'steady; 

;eady to 26c lower; top west-* 
0» native*. «12; bulk native*

10c t*
INVALID TO BE REMOVED.

BPROMINENT SPEAKERS COMING 
Among the speakers expected to 

attend the convention of the Ontario 
Religious Cuncil in BelloviUe n Oct.
26-28, qre Prof. Hohline, associate 
superintendent of the Department of 
Education of th^ International 8. S.
Association; Very Rev. Dean Tucker, top te 
8t. Paul’s Cathedral, London Ont. ;
Rev. Dr. John MecNoill, Walmer _...
Road Baptist Churqh, Toronto; Hon. eoe^^m'<,^^«1^ to E 
Nelson Parliament, Speaker of the dug won by the natives of the Gold 
Ontario Legislature; Prof. Fred Ooset,, West Africa. More than 26* 
Langford, of Victoria College. Tor- ?f tbem now run their own automo- 
onto- Rev C w Dinhnn biles and another 200 are impatient-NuHÔufu r- 86CretBry awaiting deHvery of theirs Buro-
National Council Y.MÜ.A.; Mrs. pean style houses, costing, in some 
Palmer G. Burgess, Ottawa, Child- instances, as much as $60,000, have 
ren’s Division Superintendent of the been built by the most prosperous.

S££±rJh!*. Dr- -Sîti"..”; .trjfasGeorge T. Webb, Rev. Manson Doyle, the armistice they were able to sell 
and Rev. 8. C. Myers. This ^iil be It- $300. More than a hundred na- 
the fifty-fifth annual, provincial con- ^« shippers flourish in such towns 
vention 88 Secocondee and Accra. Even na

tive women are bitten with the “get- 
rich-quick” erase, several having set 
up as brokers.

W. R v Miller, the 
Montreal Bplq 
ed in a match at the Thousand Island 
Polo ground over a month ago, and 
who has sin,ce been a patient In an 
Ogdensburg hospital, will he removed 
to Montreal. Mr. Miller’s condition 
is such that he is to reed to remain 
on a stretcher.

well-known 
player severely Injur-hW.

-v FIBEs ITS USE AND ABUSE

You may not! know, you cannot tell, 
How much good and evil in you dwell; 
Give either sway, and soon you’ll see 
Results surprising as can be.

Sc fire serves tis for our good,
If used in judgment, as we should ;
The glow of warmth, the' cheering flame, 
With loud huzzas we'll all aeclalrp.

excess

a -—-■ -•*> 
bitten by dog

-p*“"*&'■ \ xM
L- ’1 $****£

Mr. Si ae Johns, of Port Hope, Is 
nursing two very sore hanfis as* the

•#; f-r*— u-- -
on Saturday afternoon. Mr. Harry “°n^e.a1’ With lhree bargeB ln tow 
Austin had gone to Mr. Johns' farm gear jU8t 38
to take away the articles he had pur- 8b® Mtered tha Joc*s at Iroquois on 
chased at the auction sale on Wed- J®“P?’"ary repa,rB
nesday. While there- Mr. Austin’s p“ . l° r6aCh
dog and Mr. Johns’ dog started a fre8C°“ late in the atterpoon. She
fierce fight and in attempting to ImnanV ^0gde“Sburg Machlne 
separate them Mr. Lhns was badly °ompany 8 decks undergoing repairs, 
bitten on both hands by his^ “ “ had
dog, one of the teeth going complete- bappeaed betore raaching the lock 
ly through hiB hand there ia no telling how serioisly a

wreck might have resulted, for the 
river has a swift current in the 
neighborhood of Iroquois. n

inn day. 
of theAN HONORABLE SERVANT

By the resignation pf Chief Newton, the City 
of Belleville will Ipse the' services of a cosçien- 
tious and honorable servant. Forty-three years 
is at long time in the life of any individual and 
for that unusual period Chief NeWton has been 
one of the guardians of the peace at Belleville.

The work of the police is exceedingly deli- ’Twas needful when the bush was cleared, - 
cate and difficult. Not every physical gianVAnd happy homes on land were reared ; 
makes a capable constable. To be a truly sue- Our fathers knew' its value well, 
cessful policeman muscular strength is requir- And old folks now its worth could tell, 
ed but there must also be strength of character,
with a, great reserve of diplomacy, patience, reso- But fire, when it’s not controlled, 
lution and horse-sense. Would damage do a tiyusand-fold;

Many have thought that Chief NeVrton was In woods and forests, midst great trees, 
too easy in his administration of the police de- Experience shows the wreck it leaves 
pertinent. But it is also easily possible for a »,
policeman to be over-officious, fussy and unduly Wh«n started pnee by careless men 
8evere" .hi the forests make their den,

nm srsr rr

mmands the forces of order he is not himself So careful be both young and old"- - - ~ isiSsfSsiaS
' m U .................h

to
And useful, too, in many ways, 
Preparing in the good old days;
How savoury was the smell we got 
When, from.the stove we took the pot.

were

I
w v

. —

One Year 1er Theft
I Published Denial.

DUBLIN, Get 5. — Dublin Castle 
has itoued an official denial of the 
charges made recently by Arthur 
Griffith, founder of the Ren Fein, 
that the Government itself wss re
sponsible for reprisals T» Ireland, 
and that a certain number of Sinn 
Fein leaders, including himself, were 
marked for assassination,

“No such policy, either in whole 
or in part, has been formulated" by 
his Majesty's executive in «reland; 
no such policy has been considered,’’ 
says the denial. The statements 
are untrue in all reapects.”

Would Abolish Coroners.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 5.—Some "of 

the councillors of St. John County 
are out for abolishing the office of 
coroner, and at a council meeting in
troduced a general discussion on the 
uselessness of coroners in general, 
and reaffirmed a resolution passed in 
October, 1919,«asking the Govern
ment to abolish the office of coroner 
and have the district health offlrsr 
perform the duties. ... :

Peterboro, Oct. 6.—-One year at 
hard labor in the Burwash Reforma
tory was the sentence given Seaborne 
Goodmurphy, charged with receiving 
money which he knew to have been 
obtained under false pretenses, and 
George Atwater, charged with obtain
ing money under false pretenses by 
Magistrate Durable In Peterboro po
lice eburt Monday morning.

Atwater and Goodmurphy hail 
from Picton, -where they are alleged 
to have stolen a car from Good- 
murphy’s uncle ln July. The car 
was brought here and sold to A. C, 
Young for $150. The police identi
fied the car as the stolen one and 
the two men were apprehended in 
Rochester. N.Y. They will be charg
ed in Picton with theft of the car.

Both pleaded guilty to the charge 
laid against, .them "here. ‘

DIED WHEN GIVEN MBERTY.i
î Isadora Berman, aged twenty-one 

an Inmate of Sing Sing prison, died 
of heart disease When informed he 
had been pardoped by Governor 
8mfth. He had been In prison since 
December, after conviction foT as- 
sauR in New York City. The pardon 
-u b, P*™

STOLE CASE OF GIN.

After license officials had taken a 
quantity of liquor from the cells at 
the Cornwall police station for the 
purpose of moving it to Toronto, one 
case of gin disappeared while the 
officers were temporarily absent from 
top building.

.
■

FOXBORüi : "
, Service was held on Sun 
ing under the auspices of tl 

Rev. S. A. Kemp occuple 
jMt in the evening.
0*111-. W. R. Prentice e 
.pWffada from Brighton on , 

"Mrs. Hoard was the gui 
. "stent’ Mrs. Adame, last 

Mr. and MTs. Derbyshire 
ton, was the guest of Mrs. ■ 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Everett Sills, Mrs. E-

m \

:
off one cmcrar at.a ^™,tbd

fc/v Profl. W. B. MaçPherson, B. A., 
in Trenton LL.B„ of the staff of the Queen's 

itlng will be pulled Faculty ,ot Education, has been api 
a time, for on* hr pointed an Assistant PfofessOr to the 
day and concerns Ontario College of Education, Won- 

r ^ manufacturing, or to. Prof. MacPherson ia leaving this
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■ ' ^ THE WEEKLY

■IS? ,a8t WS6k Vlth her m°ther’ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MacFarlane ®Mr. and Mrs. Alden Arthur, motor- Mr. C. Ackermap and Miss Olga

have returned from Toronto, Mr. ed to Hiller on Sunday laet. Ackerman spent the Week end with
MacFarlane Is spending a tew days Miss Thalia Nelson spent Satur- triendg at Napanee. 
at hie home here. lday with Misa Jessie Spencer. . Mr. and Mrs. H. Snider, of Toron-

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Prentice, of Mr. Harold Alley, of Bloomfield, to, are renewing old acquaintances 
Hastings, were Sunday guests of Mr. U.S.A. is vidlting friends here, in the vicinity. - i.,i
and Mrs. W. B. Prentice. "I Mrs. Maggie McCall entertained 'Quite a Humber from this com-

A number have colds around here.'Misses. Mary and Em. McCall and munity attended Ptoton- Pair.
. I Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Hastings, Mrs. Geo. Rowe on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. Seeley, Belleville,

were Saturday guests o( Mr. and Mrs -------- — • w »-■>. f and Mr. and Mrs. H. Jose spent flun-
W. H. Prentice. " , 7 3 ■'•MÆjjff. A T T 'R'RTTYPl? day with friends in Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Coulter enter- HJAUJUUlUVWIh The Ladies’ Aid met at Mrs. Geo.
r. McMullen, of Cannifton, wiU Ackerman’s on Wedneedaf last, and,walked on tlu h* came t0 an old 

occupy the Pulpit on Sunday 10th. wag largeiy attended. Àll thé old man' He eald' “Good-day, father,” 
The W. M. S. will hold their annal yg^rg being re-elected. dnd the old man said, "Where art

convention at Wallbrtdge Methodist Mre R]aieti of-Madoc, spent the theu g0,ng' fair lad?” -\ j 
church on Wednesday 13th, of Oct. week end wlté Mrs. B6. and Mrs. J. am going to travel and seek

• "The Sunday Rally was well atten- gimon(jg “1 fortune,” said the prince. Then
Miss Olga Ackerman was the guest he continued: I

of Mrs. H. G. Huff on Tuesday last. “9° yeu kn<tw- fathe/- where the 
■Mr .CecilrrLeht, and friend, Belle- glan* Bellarous dwetlsf” : y j

ville, spent the week end with the You have many miles to cover 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. *®fore you wU1 reach hte dwelling.; 
P Lent First,’ said the old man, “you have to

Pass by the cave of Janvess the Wick 
ed. You will have a hard .time to

>j|S ■
'

■
I

7, 1930.41
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Mrs. M. Anderson.

Mr. E. Brooks and wife, ol Coe 
Hill, were guests of their son for a 
few days recently.

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Greene enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. F. " Smith and

i k' CHAPTER L
'

Once, in olden times, there was a 
king named Belleos. He was. a good 
ruler and his wife was a good queen. > 
Her name was Queen Geneytte and 
they had oire son, their only child. ; 
Thp queen died at the age of seventy-. 
five years, and the prince grew up 
and when he was twenty-three he 
went out to seek a fortune. He

v s. tm

:
family of Mount Pleasant and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. McMurchle of Saskatch
ewan on Sunday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. McMurchle will return to their 
home after a tew weeks’ /visit with 
friends In this vicinity.

Mrs. Jones of Vancouver, B. C., 
visited her niece, Mrs. R. Pyear, a 
few days this week. J

Mrs. Eld. Pyear has returned after 
a week spent with friends In Sul
phide.

Mr. W. Armstrong sustained a 
broken wrist and other injuries, hav- 

v tog been In an automobile wreck 
near Frankford recently.

Mrs. A. Brooks and children spent 
a week in Shandoe recently with /Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Brooks.

1

r

tained company on Sunday.

S£ MELROSE
Rev

Pleased to report Mr. William 
Taylor able to return from the hos
pital at Kingston where he has been fled on Sunday morning, 
undergoing treatment for a few Mr. and Mrs. W. Sine visited her 
weeks- , mother, Mrs. T. Tummon of Ivanhoe

Summer la grippe has been quite on Sunday, 
prevalent in this locality, a number Mr. G. Ketcheson has returned 
of people are on Vthe sick list. home after à short visit.

A number of young people of the 
Methodist Church gathered at the' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ryereon Badg- 
ley on Friday evenlbg when a mis
cellaneous shower was given their 
daughter, Olive, previous to her mar
riage.

ip.

1 5

-

!»
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Mr. arid Mrs. Jno. Hincfcllffe took, 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Mark VICTORIA
Appelhy on Sunday. Churca service next Sunday lt her and she will offer you many

Mr. Jnb. Kernon of Frankford. 10-30 anniversary services a week thinga- But do accept them nor 
superintendent otAhe Sunday school from Sunday, Morning'10.30, Even- ^ J}** ** 8°°“ 88

Mrs. M. Waldron, of Cannifton, visit- «^Matilda Hubbs Is still lying tKlngs whlch wlu hel$> you—a BWord 

ed her mother, Mrs. C. F. Chisholm }ery low. We hope to ,oon see some that wl11 cut through anything, a 
recently. - / ’ recovery. Her daughter Mrs. Adams. *ieM tb*‘ ,8 pol,8hed wel1’ a bag

Apple picking and dlg-ing spuds is ot Calgary is staying by her bedside. *° **rry, her head M you look 
the Vder ot the day. Mr. Jameg umey.spent thé week her face, you wU1 be tumed t0

B. Hinchllffe is busy with H. end under the parentol roof 8tone’ 80 ' turn around and look
Wright bn the Township Road. Mr and Mrs Harry Sager and throu*h tke shield, that you may

Mr. Clayton Appelhy and bride mother, ot Belleville, spent the weei 666 har «fleeted In the shield and
visited over the week end with end at Messrs. Lome and Everett may °ot 1,6 J"™6? t0 stone. When
friends in 8th Con. Mtfrray. Brickman’s.'Mrs. Sager, Sr, remain- off her^ead «#h thto

Mrs: T Mills and Mrs. W. Coon, Ing for a week sword, then, looking in the. shield,
attended Rally on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs:" Rae Fox and family. ?UtJeT head ,n tkls bag" Jon will

A son ot Geo. Kernon Ot Toronto, gpent Sunday at the Misse, Bush’s k8I? “ 7 m0r® danger8‘ So- tare"
is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Jno, Consecon. eH" Now' g0-
Kernon Sr., and other friends. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wepse and ‘Thank 70U” 81,(1 thn prince"

Mr. and Mrs. Will Oaverley of Beryle, attended the wedding of CHAPTSlR.il.
Bowsman River, Man., has disposed their son Lloyd, to Miss Bdrnlce
ofV hiB Property in the west, and has Peck at Albory on Wednesday last, 
b^ugM valuable property in Bow- congratulations. *. N 
manviile. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bedell, ot Sid

ney, accompanied by the • letters 
mother, Mrs. Brickmkn who has 
spent several weeks with them," spent 
the week end at the home ot Mrs.
Everett Brickman. ‘’"‘f;/

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pulver aiid family," 
took dinner at Mr. Stanton Fox’s on 
■Sunday, also attended anniversary 
service at Centre. ' ' A'V;';

8H0 tilling has been the order of 
«fee-day/ "*•••• - ■»*-' W-h- 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford > Peck and 
eon, spent Sunday at Mr. "Norman 
.Weese’s, ■ yv/'''i'i" .‘i‘

Dr. Gibson and Mrs. Gibson, took 
tea at Mr. Stanton Fox's Sunday 
evening.

isBelievingMrs: G. Conley has returned from 
Trenton after spending a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. Smith.

Mr. Ray Armstrong motored to Na- 
panee on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 3. 
Bailey and familyTfccompanted them.

Mr. and Mrs. Eld. Abbott of Frank
ford, were guests'of Mf. and Mrs. C. 
Johnson on Sunday last.

Since the recént Showers we have 
started, the plow again an#- the land 
turns over' very nicely. x 

Mr. iM. Greene and son accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Braund and son 
of Peterboro, were guests recently of 
thetr cousins, Mr. end Mrs. A. W. 
Greene. x 1

We should like to have you hear the
r I The laffce gathering and many cost 
ly presents expressed the esteem In 
which the recipient was held in the 
community.

Mr. and
I SONORA

A. Lawrençon visit
ed their daughter on Sunday laet.

1 Mr. and Mrs. William Smtth spent 
Sunday with *he latter’s parents in 
Shannonrille. t

The school f^ir held at Melrose 
was well attended.

1
before buying your new phonograph so that yon may understand 
clearîÿ just how and why this instrument Is remarkably superior^ 

to many others, the purity and clearness ot the notes ate so re
markable that you can hardly realize that a machine and not a 

living player is before you.

And what’S more, the Sonora plays all makes of disc rec
ords. Won’t you come in and hear it at

*
The town hall at MtirOse looks 

much better both outside and in 
since repairing.

Mrs. S. Dickson of Campbelltord, 
la visiting her daughter, MFs. Ross 
McLaren.

z

FRANKFORD
Mrs. Myers left on Monday, Sept. 

27th, spending a few days with Mrs, 
Jas. Sandercock on the front of Sid
ney. . .

Our village was plunged into 
gloom and sadness on Tuesday to
ward evening when Hay, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chartes GosbIUs, was elec
trocuted by climbing upon the bast 
end of the drive bridge over the riv
er and' putting his foot one bne of 
the electric wires, 
cement " walk but 
His head wa* badly fractured and

HÜMIThe prince walked on and at last 
he came to the cave of Janoess. He 
stopped, then he walked boldly in.

“Worship me, and I will give you 
a mountain of gold,” said Janoegs.

“No, no,” /answered our "friend 
boldly; “blit I will challenge you to 
fight. I will kill you."

REDNERSVILLE
249 Front St.—BellevilleA large number from this vicinity Mr" attd Mre- Jas- Spracket of 

attended Roblins Mills Fair on Sat- <3Um.our’ vltijed Mr. and Mrs. jas. 
urday. Hinchllffe last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weese spent! The ba™ and contents wlth the 

Sunday in Belleville. / i mason’s crop, and one cow. of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. flruefe Russell and M" Fanl 2nd Con- Thurlow was corn- 

son Harold, spent Sunday at Mr. Wm. pletely de8troyed by the electrical 
Hawkins, Çaitying Place. atom on Monday night. The good

Mr. B. Tripp visited Cecil Her- neighbors made u® a Pura» o{ 2300 
bod^hiid&btirneÀ. Beioi. U&i™an’s QBlaat- , beside all kfads of toder for the

en ta Mr" *** Wm‘ Baker spent 8*w*- *’
where an toquest was held by Drs. Snaday B®UevUle. FOXBORO
Crowe, of Trdâtol, Simmons anfl Ma- Ml8663- “a® and erace Brickman FOXBORO

spent Sunday with Marion Allison.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Alyea and 

family of Consecon, spent Sunday at 
Clarence Rusaell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Brickman 
spent Sunday at Thos. Thompson’s.'

Jack RowleyT^ordoiMRevc^^Mary” 

Macauley, Teresa LalOnde, Eva Har
rison, Ruby Hadley, Edith Lyons, 
Joe Adams, Roy Laurence.

“I am willing tor I am strong and 
brave," said Janoess.

So they fought -tor ten hours and 
at last, looking through his shield^ 
the prince cat off her head and put 
it in the bag. Thpn he eat/doyyn. to 
eat the provisions he had brought 
from home. Then the old man ap
peared again and asked the prince to 
share his food with him.

"Gladly,” said the prince. So, he 
did; and the old man said, “You 
must travel straight till you come 
to two joads. One will be hilly and 
the other will be beautiful. But 

go to the left, the hilly one, and tra
vel tyll you come to a cave wherq 
Janoess’- two other sisters live. .1 do

HowHe fell <*» the 
Hte was extinct.

Glasseshis
- THubert FtnntgBn, Margaret Wed
dell, George Tompkins, Gordon Stew
art, Eva Stewart, Roy-Mott, Ruth 
Hendrick,. Marie Wallace, Burrell 
Bedard, Grant Laurence, Helen Reid, 
Teddy Laurence.

w ■ ft lUi1»

HelpMr. and Mrs. Wilson of Hastings 
-were Sunday guestg of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wickett.

Mr. and Mrs. Nail''Davis and chil
dren were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and, Mrs. Wilmot Rose and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Rose, 6th line, on Sun-

lone.
Mrs. W. S. Miller ot Montreal. 4s 

visiting her son and wife, Mr. end 
Mrs. H. T. Miller at; “The Willows.”

Mr. and Mrs. 6. W. Myers also 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston ^tend
ed the Wilson—San je 
on Wednesday.

The funeral of Ray G oast ns was 
held in Trinity Church on Thursdays 
afternoon at 2 p.m. The service be
ing conducted by Rural Dean Byers.

SightA. A. iJampbdfc Teacher.

-e»—-
hr1- >

Wedding Bells Russian Crown' 
Pearls ini Berlin

11To see, light must be focused 
on one small spot at the back 
ot the eye. The eyeball is a set 
ot lenses, which the muscles 
ot the eye so manipulate that 
light is properly focused.

rfock wedding
FULLER day.

/ The 'rain these days' are much >p- Mre" Wm Gowsell visited friends - marihkTTK — FAUL 
predated by the farmens as they in Demore8tvHle on Sunday. g very pretty wedding was solem- oot kn°w why they have parted
say the ground Is pretty hard to Mt’ and Mrs- Murney Reynolds nized on Wednesday morning. Sept. from Janoess, but you will turn to
plough in. x ®pent Sunday in Frankford. 29th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. atone if you look at them. They are

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gay spent Master J®hn Wilcox spent Sunday Manson Faul, third concession of tbe 81016 18 Janoess, only they are
Sunday at Mr. James Hollinger’s. with hig friend, Master John Stewart^ Thurlow, when their feldest daugh- h6*1®1- fighters. Kill them, as you

Mr. Jno. Geen drove to Ivanhoe Mr" Brnle Beymore and family ter, Bertha'A., was united in mar- hav6 klUed Janoess."
on Friday. tronl the United States have been riage to Clayton Marisette, only ton “Thank you," said the prince; “PH

Mr. Herbert Burke drove to Stir- T,8lUng hls brother and other of Mr. and Mrs. James Marisette, of do my be8t” .___ .1" J| HP
Hng on Saturday. X Mends in this vicinity. Gilmour. Rev. Mr. McMnllen, of m''

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Bollinger spent The «vaporator Is In full swing at Cannifton, officiated. • " atan Imperial family—and evidently
er, also Friday la Madoc. . , present. "^ Promptly at li o’clock, to strains The alatera ot Janoess were much did, for some pieces still show the

Mrs. I. J Brough Is spending a MrH" H°ard is visiting her sister, of Lohengrto’a wedding march, wor8e- They offered him money and Romanoffs’ crest. Illicit traders have 
few days In Stirling Mrs, S. Adams. , played by Miss Olive Walker, the jewela’ but h€ wouto take none. been disposing, ot these pieces, which

A number from here intended A- Bailey and daughter, Mab- bride, leaning o* the arm ot her fa- Now, I forgot to tell you the consist of numerous pearls, single
latrinf in Tweed Fair on Friday but aleo Mrs’ Rl ^«wart, ot Belle- ther, entered the parlor, which was prlnce’s nam6- tt wa8 Duro^t the pearls pud pearl rings and earringsT 
they didn’t go (it rained) but they vIUe’ were vi8ltors In our village on tastefully decorated for the occasion. Brave' and he was worthy of th? at comparatively cheap prices, though
are all looking forward now to Madoc Sunday- x The bride was cblrmingly attired in name’ to°- Sothl8 battle 1 very valuable. A Berlin jeweler said -
Fair next Wednesday and hopiniTit Mr’ Kenneth Prentice ot Toronto; white silk georgette- over pale pink °luch longer than the other. It that they are hardly the best pieces
will be a fair day «Pent several days at his home here silk with silver bead trimmings, and ed a day and eight h<mra- and from the Imperial Jewel case, which,

Mrs B F McCumber • and Mr ,a«t week. ' wore the customary veil and bios- °¥’a atrength nearly failed probably, have been smuggled Into
David McCumber have gone to visit v ---- ---------------------------------- 86018 and carried a bouquet of, pink but be won at last, and put America and Englànd.
relative- in United States SBD OF HILMER and white carnations and asters. Miss heads in hie bag and carried “The illicit traders ask 150,000 to

Sunday. Mr -Ernest Geen snent Florence Wilson, of BeUeville, acted off 1,1 triumph- 30000,000 marks fqr eaeh string of
Wf the different iB Moira is °f^a^!’ 88 brIde8msld and wore a dress of Atter re8ting two days, he stopped pearls.” said this jewler.

churches were held as usual on Sun- Mr. and Mrs Frank KeUar motor mille ’ ° D®" grey duchess satin and georgette t0 681 80016 more’ 106 «««In the old pearls are all pea size, the strings not
day. St. Francis of Assissi . mass ed to Belleville ™ v trimmed with gold beads and, carried man came and told him to go to the tapering at the end», but their colors
at 9 a.m. Trinity service at 11 a. A few ot eur young people were ed Itoblto’s Mills Whft® astera "“r Roland Faul- bro- right and travel till he came to the are not now quite faultless. Evident- The yeoman porter, with an escort
m. and the Methodist at 10.30 and, well entertained at Mr <Wvp Hnl 60 Satur?ar thCr of the brtfle, did honors for the glae8 mountain, to then capture an ly they served as adornment for 1m- ot guards, still nightly locks the
7.30. ^ il™™ ^ 1 = , B ^ ChaB: 2*»™* 8Pent «room. eagle and cut off Its feet, tie them on perlai state costumes. Some pearl gates. Behind him still walks “a

On Monday morning a car owned Mrs Norman Bg u” ay Rose Hal1 friends. Atter the ceremony about fifty hle hands, and climb the mountain, rings, though not In modern mount- varlet at two pdnee a hight to carry
and driven by Arthur Howard be- is spending , a few days with her visitor at r* n'n?* : 0sllawa’ is gueats proceeded to the dining room, and there he would find Bellarous ings, are extremely valuable, the the keys” and, broad daylight or no,

unmanageable while he waa parento Mr énd Mrs Wm flnL v B;.'*: where the wedding dinner wa, serv- aod ™aybe kill him. pearls being large and faultless. fellows the bngler with the lantern,
bringing It down tor repairs to the P Mr énd Mrs John Gfl«n FmLt mJtt* tlr™erette *|rto returned pn ed. The groom’s gift to the bride "Well, I wijl do my best to win “Dealers are very reluctant to "Halt, who comes there?" de
garage and ren into the ditch in and Edna ™T’ ^ ! 8p60d>ng aooday with was a gold brooch set with cameo *6 6ght," said the prince. show this jewelry which has never manda the sentry.
front of the Free Methodist church Moores of Remington oh s,inA r°eS aDd pearli: to ^ bridesmaid, a gold 90 he walked on—oh, my, I must paid duty and could doubtless be “The kèys,” replies the’ yeoman
throwing tim o^»“and W Moores of Remington oj,^Sunday. Mr. aud Mrs. Lyle Leavens spent cameo brooch; to the pianist, a k66p where he wSnt a secret till to- geized by the authorities. It le believ- porter. I
ning some of them under the cal’. 117AAT Tvr> Ja7. at Tren^°n witl1 relatives. white enamel bedroom_ clock; to the morrow night! ed the jawelry is-helng sold for, the “Whose keys?" asksithe sentry.

Fortunately none of them were seri- WOQLER ^tPa!*.7™ f6lt f°r the groomsman, a gold tle-ptn set with <T° be continued.) (-benefit o: the Communist orgam Rote “King George’s keys,’’ Is the 9
onely injured. Howard the owner Mr- and Mrs. Will Clarke and 8t RnMer’ ,n the death pearls. i - e, , » Fahne, which appears to be possess- answer.
of the car was badly shaken up anfl idaughters from Codrlngton, spent 0 thelr ather, the late John White, Mr. and Mrs. Marisette left amid Primal-y Room, Frankford Public ed of conspicuously large means. At the end of the ceremony the 
bruised about the face and body. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. > ° pa88ed away 60 8anday. showers or rice and confetti, motor- > School While other publications have reduc- yeoman porter tikes off hie hat and
Armstrong’s shoulder was dislocated Clarke. "f" and MJ8' ^^1U DemU,e 8pent ,ng t0 BeileviUe, where they took - ed their size as much as possible on says "God preserve King George,"
while Chard had a rib broken. The Mr- and Mrs U N. Eaeterly are Suoday a*] ̂ ake Rho^e with relatives, the trahi tor Toronto to spend their A t’la88~~ account of the high prices of paper and guard.and escort rbply, "Amen.’’

visiting friends near Rochester. and MrB" Jack Ropt 61 Conee- honeymoon. . The brlie travelled in Evelyn Adams, Reta Badgeley, Ev- and other material, the Rote Fahne Then ithe hand or drums and fifes ■
W5 were glad to see each a fine !°n, Lake 8pent Suodey V11*1 tho la- an Alice Mue silk drees, with navy erett Patrick, Billy Simmons. S^r- appeara with eight pages daily, al- play “God Save the King” and bug-

crowd out at church on Sunday. Ï ^fr8j^ar&Ptg’ Mr" and Mre- Prank serge coat-and hat to match. gare^ Sweetmah, Grant Patrick, Ir- though it has hardly one column lera sound the “Last Post.” ' -
am sure we all enjoyed hearing onr ,Benway' On Friday and Saturday evenings V,D Smith, Lena Patrick, Joe Rose. |*advertisements. - • ■ t," ;
old minister once more. Mr8‘ h RieIly and family attend- previous tto the wedding the bride’s

We ere sorry to hear that Mrs ®d cbureb ^ Wellington on Sunday ““W Mends tendered her showeip 

Nesbitt Haggerty Is on the sLk list m°”,ng x 1 - >t at her b0016 Th6 many useful andthis week '"!> v ™ Miss Rose Harvey has returned costly gifts testify to the Çigh esteem
Miss Franelg Terril spent Satur- tTem h®r ylalt at Picton. ; , " to which the young people were held,

day with Mrs. A. W. Ctoeke. '* -mI . ^b6 guests from a.distance at the
Mrs. Arthur, ot California, Is visit- - : MASSAflSAGA wedding were Mr. and Mrs. James

tog her brothers, Mfc'-Wm. and C3’;r Mr;and Mrs. H.^Ball and clijldren, AdlZ Thom^rg"^^"^1!'

-.rt Sm.,|MMra‘à«l|1ïïl°ï: A. MiMMH, *r. wLîtw. ».*2TlS,«ï T""7")’1.®

Illicit Trader» Disposing ot Jewelry 
at Comparatively Cheap PricesTherm, was a very large attendance, I It the shape of the eye is even 

Slightly defective, the extra 
jard work required strains the 
muscles, causing distress, and 
sight is not good. , Glasses are 
an extra lens before the eyes, 
and when fitted at Blackburn’s 
they are so accurately mea-

the school children marching and 
taking -their places at the service 
with their

Berlin, Oct. 6.—A large quantity 
of jewelry has made its appearance | 
in Berlin lately which Is said to I

I; jThe -floral of
ferings were beautiful and were tak
en to the cemetery in Mr. D. A. Van- 
dervoort's car. Rây leaves to mourn 
hls loss Mg father and nioth 
two young sisters, who have the 
deepest sympathy of .the community 
in their sudden bereavement. Inter
ment was in the Frankford cemetery.

Mrs. and Mise 
ed home after a 
more Fair and visiting, friends there 

■Mrs. George Benedict was in Belle
ville on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston were 
-the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cox, 
of Stockdale on 

The services

sored and made they end eye 
strain, and Improve, protect
and preserve sight.

Bowe^
ittendii

have-return
ing the Mar-

T. Blackburn
Jeweler & Optician

“These

came

■
i;

car was badly broken.
.:¥?*—■■

FOXBORO
Service waa held on Sunday morn

ing under the auspices of the W. M.8.
Rev. S. A. Kemp occupied the pul

pit In the evening.
Mr. W. R. Prentice entertained 

friends from Brighton o 
Mrs. Hoard was the i 

sister, Mrs. Adame, la

on Sunday.
Mrs. Everett Sills, Mrs.

A dog stolen in New York had 
three gold teeth, wore a belt that 
held three gold watches and h collar 
studded with 100 brilliant stones.

A New Orleans firm is exporting 
an average of 10,000 alligator hides

T'-T- "Carlton Bell, Gerald Hendrick, 
Hendrick, Helen Chard, Gerald Nick- 
olson, Marjory Tompkins, Harry Rev- 
oy, Arthur Patrick, Joe Sullivan, 
Helen Haggerty, Clifford Smith, 
Bernice McLeod, Irene Hinds, Mar
jory Chard, Grace Smith, Dorothy 
Turner, Walter Tttfnér.

“C" Class-
Jack Dunlop, Edna McMurter, El

eanor MacRostie, Elmer Patrick,

“The Ceremony 
ol the Keys”st of her a month. œMf'Ç

Fifty-two pieces of Windsor
London, Oct. 6.—Few Americans perty are to be sold at auction for 

who have visited the Tower of Lon- tales. 4 ":
don have witnessed the ceremony of Dr. J. F. Honsborger announces IT " 
the keys, though it has taken place 
nightly for many centuries \ ' *
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mea. More than IMi 
in their own automo- 
kr 200 are impatient- 
tosry of theirs. Eme
ses, -coating, in 
peh'as $60,000, here 
le most prosperous, 
war astute negro* 
350 a ton, and aft* 

key were able to sell: 
than a hundred 

perish in such towns 
and Accra. Even na- 
pbitten with the "get- 
le, several- having set
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Impressive Service at Armories—lie-
T

■im their home in Rochester through 
e il to ess of the former’s husband, 
r. Rose.
Mrs. J. C. MacFarlane is spend- I _ >; 

ress ing this week in Toronto attending 
. .. , our the board meeting,
headdress of a grower Master Clare Dafoe Is confined j 
r-Where, as one to to the house through iilnegs. We 
M. write for his winter hope soon to see Clare around again.

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fail-man spent 
^“Wednesday last at Mr. Clare’s. I.

Mr. and Sirs. 8. G. Gay attended 
thé Faulkner-Stott wedding on Wed
nesday last. x

Quite a few are digging their pota
toes, here. . -v.‘ XX;: ... '

m nd we and 
' discharger s

” tt It fMl it Decoration : 
the lives of the 
sleep in graves 

ïritaieuand Cane 
Sunday aftemt 

thirty in the Arm

,x reacts Canada and Departi 
Wing a and Canals from all

fa If da6lage tT
was ob- an1rlt „~r! and,a fraternal sequence of

„ » at & S WHrd° “ t0 80,76 »” 2hamfs VIZ

plqeeot
Light Infantry. In spite of the unV the National Anthem ^ P K‘ Graham’ President; Probably I am wasting space,
favorable weather condition, the ser- The officers and comrade BeUe*U1f Hardware & Lock much of th,s \a "old stuff” to ns

scaî és&sss °-?J rrL
»* “^"“ësnê’,.11* s1; sz:z xsiïzz! > -rs ît“w °s „lm" •* > b - sszzzzstj:7. ssrt rrc.i«rr ,2 rs^snsnl * I F^- ^-%sswismusic of the afternoon. ha_ • Vf „ - . elT te" Mona" Jonea MtiUng Co., Ltd., per G. B. as this prominent Westerner gave me "W A T> A XTTT’TT’Major, the Rev. Kidd, M. C., of 7' Jte' John Bel" Jone8' ,0en- Manager; The Belleville cannot do any harm at this parti- x NAFANEE , -

Kingston, chaplain of the Fourth In- Belleville remet»,» m" irr T ®ash & oD007 Co’’ Ltd'' Per C. An- cnlar season, when hundreds of Mr- Harvey Milne, of-Klngston, is 
fan try Brigade, and oi the 21st Bat- Rawllnsun Seret Chi* JnL J"|dre^’ Se®!’'Trea8; ’ Al ®- Richard- prairie families, buoyed up by Press the gtiest thls week ef Mr. and Mrs.
talion presided With him /were Ven ** ’S^ 8t- ChaB Olb80n' Gun-:son Co., Ltd., per G. H. HOlton, Secy, reports of a magnificent apple crop A. MàcGregor. —
Archdeacon Beamish, chaplain of the p!I T?”' T^“*Bte" G®orge Bvea- Trea8- Efflot Machinery Co., Ltd., in Ontario, suddenly have ‘their Mr- a“d Mrs. C. L l^taybee And Mr.
Argyll Light Infantry, Rev. Dr. Cleav- er " Pto^Wmiarn MK!aff^7 fftfirfflS President;'Brown hopes shattered by later news/items a“d Mrs; WiUet Dollar motored to 
er. Rot A S-Kerr Rev Rural neat, ’ iwllUam MpCafferty, Pte. & Sword Co., per B. B. Brown; W. to the effect that "Ontario apples Ottawa on Wednesday.
Swayne Rev G Marshal Adjutant f vt* Vk"1^' George R' Pot- B' Riggs' Mayor; Peck 6 Wills, per wiH be dearer than ever.” Mrs. Mary E. Carroll and daughter,
c3sr L w h w,n. T, ’ Pte‘ J°hn R^btmyer, Pte. Jono- C: J. Wills; The Deacon Shirt Co., 7 - , ______ Gertrnde. Tamworth are spentinr a

Rev. A. S. Kerr of St. An^ew’s ___________’ ' ”C WW ? <%?”**■

opened the service with prayer, read- «ad Pte. Chas H Torke V Thi>m in fllA HnnoraJ ^ Asselstlne has re-
ing the passage of David’s Lament The officers ef the r HichAlIPCi PfifilfAM ' JIIBIu lu IDC uODS6| tur”ed t0 Rochester, N.T., to resume j

, over Jonathan. Major Beamish offer- fantry present at the Service -J In 111811011681 I 3CK6FS - ... Professional duties, atterra brief visit,

ed prayer and led in the Lord’s Pray- Lt.-Col. R. Vanderwatér D S O OllCCr ADDIC Market PŒRRE BkANCHBTTF PAYS TRI- wl“ ^ ««Is «vicinity. x
P er. The gathering sang “Abide Wiih Captain McMahl Adjutant' Majors «*■*"■ BBTE TO’DOWI’S KIDKEY JRILLS. Gapt= Roogla» Ha®. Mr. David U-

Me.’’ The^bahd played very Auprès- g. e. Carman T F * -------t-f —u_____ ln* and Mr. Kenneth H am, of

szt-iï Ævr-s! sjniijÆ i &“ ’srsL» s.*1” *— - ~ “ - *”*'
portunity of accepting the invitation c. M. M M • E G Jonea r f n*’ D‘ 80me °i°ur °ntarl0 apple dealers !” Mr- an4 Mrs. Fred Stevens have _______ ___________________________________
of the Great War Veterans Associa- and J G. Caldwell ’ ' ' puttlng^g0°d^pple8i at. both top and Ste. Anne des. Monts," Tourelle, returned to Toronto a#ter spending a, Sundaywith^Mr. George Thompson, in the tittle custom shop.
tiOn to take part in the ceremony,-------------_______________ _ bottom of the barrels and filling the Gaspo Co., Que., Oct. 4tB. (Special) ®0”® 6 °f ^eeka Mr. and Mrs. Miss Gladys M. Green visited rela- By 1900, shoe factories, in the larg-
It Is a ceremony that is one of sad- r, , Ce°ter Wtb f001'8tock ~'“I always keep Qbdd’s Kidney Bf- Davy- ' 2 fives jn Peterboro a few days last est meaning of the term, were a well
nets ag well as et.pleasnre. There ChSHlbCF Of COIDIDCTCP „ \a” 'Trlting this to «W that I Pills in the house.’’- That is-the trl- „ Mra- c- H. Dunning and daughter, week. ' - .established, and developed factor in
a sadness we feel as we lay flowers ' n m , ““i complaint in the bute Mr. Pierre Blanchette, a well- ^ Bertha Davls, with her son, Mr. aud Mrs. ’ Nelson Girdwood the Industry, and from that time de-
on the graves our minds go across HSS TskeO ACtlOO dty I was i^tL hère’pays t0 the 0,d T<,r°nt0’ ^ and «“Wren, of Trento^ spent a few ' velopment has continued speedily and
the sea to France, Belgium and all ______ _ JFF*. ‘he warehouse bf on^ of reliable kidney remedy. “d hom® »n 8atarday last, after dkye vising at the homes of bis steadily until there are now 160 fac-
along the battltiine of the Great War, Edlf n .1 our wholesale fruit dealers last I had dyspepsia for twenty baVlng aPent tile week with Mr; and brothers, Albert and W. R. Girdwood tories in the Dominion employing a
each grave containing the remains of TotSt voTr issue •« , À Zm T.1 WM Mr' Blantil6tte ^«es. "I McCabe, Bridge St. I ^he Rev. Dr. Graham AdaL and capital of mole than mJS 000

- a brother, father, son, or in many a & ffiTl T *LT D°dd'8^ldney P,lls and «oMHlian, who -< has Mrs. Adams of Rutherford, New with an annual output of about ,50,
cases a slater. We, think of those rnmmfL, Chamber of very freely Aand almdst made me toék them. I yn well now. I eat all been Tls,tlng her parents, Mr. and Jersey^ are visiting Mrs. Wesley 000,000. paying more than *10 000 -
lives that haVe 'been cut off and of- watFr , th _ P *be matter ot tow a«hamed of coming from that part of I desire and have no bad effects. I re- Mrs- Canfield Shorey, left on Tues- Hawkins and family for a few days _ 000 annually In wages to shoe work 

.fared up on the <Qtar of a nation’s to ha^ng the DoLtoton ollt & n®W dishonest commend Dodd’s Kidney PilU to all -tor her home in Vancouver, BÆ. Fred Wildman, a lumberman was ers alone and buying mafefials at
welfare and an empirejs worth. We the lowering of the wafer ln tT thing he said wft t^ Another ^° h , H lasfw l*^hE*ki"S spent a few ^ instantiy killed by a flailing limb over *27,000,000, much of which i,
should be far less than human if our lakes thkt feed the Trent LteL ÎÎÏL iT££?22I .?!’ ’T P.lL D°dd’8 K>dney Tu c ^ °f Dr" “d Mr8’ which struck him on the head while produced by otFer Canadian indus-
thoughts were not -very much filled as to c f Wltem<r 80 Pafked lnBtead of barSelfl’ PUle are glvtog a« a remedy for kid- G- H- Cowan on his way to Toronto at work in a lumber camp in Halibur- ~ " " ~ ' v M

■sr rr.„^rxr.“ —ts: ^ L„ïis- stjk .t str rs zs& & si as sssr. sz. srss =r s.\Sr: “£ —-—
bur mnuSSnrws' Sn whS ro<*gjfM *"•■*>' * ***** o=^ viagers upon their return from

v « -“r,2 SS^SsF* u^;!Hr8EH'âÊ^s:^i%*r«* •zstixsjïz: ssiïz zzz Tt “ -• - *» ?• «?*. - » ■** «—i1 ■>-»• ™«„ »•„ »... b„„ «. ». Monl„ ^*^*^*~**b sft, * ” ■* «*•very best that was to him that fn 6 Government Packers. I find that the B.C. fruit their reputation oti the good work the fiuests of ,Mt. and Mrs Herbert .------------ ------------------------- ^
brought out nobler deeds and’ great • - 4116j£werlDg of tbeir water In comes in boxes about 50; lbs. I have they have done. Ask your neighbors Daly, having recently returned from ffinailien RaaI Machinery ^Company
er sacrifices that stoDped^ot even ‘^-^'♦tem one-tenth of a foot lust got a price per box here, *4.60 « Dodd’s Kidney Pills are not the England. “ taDaffiaD pOOl Canadim, factories in 1908 turned
at the risk of life and^death so that per week”r ten weeks. This was abo”t say 40 lbs. No. 1 Macintosh sovereign remedy for kidney trouble. Mrs. M. Goodwin and Mr and Mrs «nil CIsAa InJncUo ut approximately 10,000,0(fo pairs

~~±£, a “as sa-r-—--~ Md s^e weny a-rar^rir.1:."2S^.lK?£SSS*SfsSâL*i‘ mmm'm ,<m’ *“ deseronto .«»:o^..
ttr”*“r^oTÏSiS: “ ■ ‘v.„“,h”*a“*»»»’«"S.

P y a part. They keep our any damage claims. Th* »«.«- ribt.t.wvtt.t tt m. ^ . _ m, tt t> w.' . ^ possible by the Introduction and 1m-

rc m ™ -w ^ *. aSsstess nsttSTinssKia :r-ir.‘"—^ JWLtsamsr* ^ 5s»a.grtg r w-srs sprss
must ever commend itself to us as Trenton, Sulphide &c andthtshaa Edmont0?- Alta- Sept. 19,-i‘We J" “* the week’ renewlng oId »c- at of Mrs. John lnto bIe- dates back only to 1868, when the in-
comrades, bemuse it preserves things now been completed, * I understand ,nlt buylne 0ntarl° app»«8 because . MiJlftrv Road’ 1U1 tlmklLTf *,* 7 7 T ventlon of the McKay sewer made
that are worth while keeping alive, and. we-fullv exneot th.tTh “ d’ of the dishonesty—the imbecile dis- Mia^Luella Bradshaw of Oshawa Miss-Mary A. E. Jones left for Cal- 1667 **«-making of shoes in Canada, po88lble great strldee ,n DroBres3 In 
Thare graves here beyond being me- 8afy ^er will be tbe n®ees- honesty—of the Ontario farmer.” 'eturned to town on Wednesday last gary with her sister, Mrs. Loveless, T“ established, and at that time, in mg the curTed sewln ^
mortals are silent witnesses, along allow power users to nner , 6 î° Tbie statement Was made to me f°r a 7,8,1 with her mother. She was *ho ba4 W visiting her parents, #J-ntl[e country there were some eh|ne turn sb wag ,nvent^ t0
with those graves beyond the sea probably by Tuesday & a8aln ln Calgary a week or more ago, and acc°mpanledby her little niece. “r;andMrt' A- H. Jones, Picture So that the aloe be improved later by Charles Good-
of this country which has found its if this is accomulished ms. since it came about in the course of and Mrs-' Bert Mowers attend- Butt®; A118- Miss Mary. A. B. Jones ,”dU8try S^°- only one 04 Canada’s yeaT
place to the empire. No greater er and the mpmh.P , d M Spring' a casual annd private conversation I ®d K,ngston ,a,r a couple days last la taklng ». term'in Mount Royal Col- oldest manufactures, but has always
monument could ever-be prod Tort, tarera sJ.tL JV shall not indicate the spe^ be- Week‘ - < lege’ Alta. ' been, as it Is tinlay, one of the most
These are silent 'witness* of Can- serve great credit and Gha™ber yond stating that He was at one time „,Mr' and Mre’ Barnhart mçtored to Mre- J- Fretts, Hawley, has re- I“portant' prom 166T with its twenty
ada’s achievements in the war trover for accomnliahf 8180 a very Prominent member of the Do- Rlngat<m and are spending a few turned h»me, after attending the Ca- shoemakers the shoe industry has de-
Ypres to Mens. These ^gr^ea art that toe Hydt 7* m,nion Cabhlet- We had bet d£ da7B T*' nad,a” National Exhibition, Toronto, 7etop6d year by ya“* "util today it Is
more than memorials They are an rohoto were unable to do 1 T°" cussing the matter of a fruit supply MrMr' Ge”' Cha8e and family- alsP a“d vliB*ted relatives in Brantford; f°'””d,td 7 ahlghIy organized and
inspiration to greatness. W* think of i enclose letter from th h for the Prairie Provinces, and the .and Mrs M' c- Sharpe of Frank- h6r sister, Mrs. G. D. Dafoe, p®*fected lnd^stry producing goods
the greatness of our country—our re- Toronto which maV be of intereaf above-quoted declaration, was utter- 1 mot°red to Deseronto on Satur- °T^al7 Michigan. She was acoein- *hlCh compare very favorably with
sources—these graves are the mem- - j BONE Présidai ed with a directness and a vehem- L*° 81“J** Sharpe brotl»evs. Pan’«d by her ÿughter, Leona, who tk® p~duPt of any other country,
orial of the spirit of sacrifices, com- . ’ ence that left ho doubts as to the and Mrs' Wm- Bomhover and 18180 visited Briends in Toledo, Chid, Tn tbe year 1870 the flîht official
radeskip and right. That is the Following is fhe letter from the Utter sincerity of Its author—who jTZ; » Treaton ®pent the week- and Detroit. Mr. Dafoe,'formerly of flgures are given, and the modest be
think that make» us great. Our re- Hydr0-— jby the way, was born to the Province en wltb Mr- Alex. Wilkes Selby, has recently received the ap- giSaing-of 1667 to found to have de
sources will be as nothing without a Toronto, Oct. 1st.,' 1920. whose farffiers hé condemned. - \ T' and Mrs- Dandlg and daughter P°iatment of Postmaster at Owen- veloped until in 1871, to value of out-
splrit of a law of Justice and upright- °- H- Scott. Esq., The charge contained in/that em- 1 week for tbe States where da,8> Mich.—Napeneex Beaver and fU^I U was 0,6 tb,fd largest Ihdnstry
ness. That is the ideal we must Hydro-Electric Power Commission Phatic sedtence was not a new one mFlJ r?lde ,n future " Exçyess. to Canada, with 4,160 establishments,
hold before ourselves, of our resourc- Belleville, Ont. to me, nor will it be to scores of On- , M!P ® Leaf çlub are con- —— Tbelr 10181 combined capital amount-
es. In these mounds we have the me- Dear Slr: tario apple-growers who may read n*‘r dances «very other STIRLING »d ‘o some three and a quarter mil-
mortals—that men and women will c o s- Belleville, poWer shortage thls letter. That Ontario had lost ® Summerslde- - Miss Ka> l '1'' Hon dollars, the average value of

. Pass. through trying times for the We thank you for your report of th» Prairie market was evident five H„mr,'..and Mrs' Parker Marsh, of lng coFwim Wh° *8 teach" 0,6,7 output 'belDg **.850 and the
Idekl. Surely it to inspiring that such September 30th, regarding action of yeare ago, and that an inferior pack * ar® 7 8it,ng relatives in | — 06 H,M was in town average number of workers being

1 an emotion filled men’s hearts. There 'the Chaml>er of Commerce and we was a P^teht factor In that loss*also ** T oe7 Rnr#! ~ _ allglitly over four.
'i, a personal touch in this memorial j k°pe tbat Mr. Porter’s efforts may was admitted by the growers them- he£' 8 ^ SP®nt Sunday at- in Christ ChLitiTBeUdriltoTh® Introduction of Machinery 
iday. Five years ago today we lost have 30“e avail. selves. I repeat Ahe statement of « " day ’ B6,le7,lle on Su“- V ; «acmnerj.
ônr first killed in action. This1 We certainly appreciate very My Western friend not with any hope odist qnLT7 °ay ,n th® Meth Mr '»ov Slrmt w , I Tb« shoe industry at this time was

\ brought home to us the awfutoess of ^ch the manner in which the Belle- of restoring intef-provincial trade in I^Zt Ma7i' , spent' -rîiesdaÿ with hT h ^7» ff b® ***■ 8 8ma11 shop P'oposl- f
war. Five year ago today we laid to 7,1,6 manufacturers and Chamber of but merely *6 an introduction road 01 *1® Slash law Mr Jas ConleJ^ * * b ather"1n; ll6n’ bnt a“ advancement the early | Tj
rest on St. Quentin farm Pte. Cecil Commerce are co-operating with us to some further remarks of his anent Mr r P - 8ed a ne” Ford car- Mr Tompkins fnrrt« » „ dayS when tbe travelling shoemaker I Parmer Dominion Residents I,rad
Bowyer. - dar,Bg this emergency and we most ‘hé problem of supplying prairie , 7' ot °ahawa- of Montre^ lw a 7 °f Bankjwent from house to house supplying!

These graves are the memoriei, », *a»*W hope that it mav not he families with the-fruit Aev .» P6Dt Sunday in town' ,” n | n ® “ re,levlng thti ^ds ot the people. It was well TT”‘- ,
others and altogether from the join ,ong continued. X anxious to secure. ~ * \ 7* ***** °“ 8 vacatiorf< art«r confederation before machinery ,? I N'T" °Ct‘ «—«event/

lnd wb7 L,l L.7 We/®, Vonnded 7?* En8lneer' ™7 ZZy co»tiinaed. arotmdi here. Bob. Parker and Frank Yeats left howevw the J * ‘ batore retirement. This is a consid-
_ wounded, brought. Following is a copy of the petition upon as a inm PP!£8 676 DOt looked .. Mr- Morton is visiting at his home on Monday for Toronto University shoes in’ lareer nut *** making erably smaliy number than has been 

Ln»t ™7eJan d° We terwirded by thwC. ofi-C. to Ottkwa: ZnecetoiS to tois W "® V01 ' Z c, i and Mrs. l>ank who 32 ÎfSS ™°g' ltot6d for W* terms, the war hav-

---- - T»„.|T. m. tt. fizz? «“ri »»' ■»■ tok b~ JSJ5 2S5? «LSL, 2m"m“ 5* » “•«»"“»»■ U.
~~ - tssu, —ïïïsi-«— “ïïsr.irr»,

■le: —* ÆAtîw± à ss&ZE rs r=
to on the Sick f-^  ̂e- Donald,Return! ^WnmWeT^K^a^ TT Tter,,» 19410, this number was Jut iWajt^mtnv h J.IrSl 

r a fêw daye totettk" / toe °f Tbere ar6 «ve Hung^ans. four

■te 2 îrî isssZ * -
T. t - , </ " (production on a greater scale had
Jack Leigh, of Belleville, spent'brought about economies impossible
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Men’s Gunmetal ahd pat
ent Buttone boots, G .A. Sla
ter, Astoria and other makes

>1.9.",
ÿ.- H *alf* ‘.

Men's Heav>- Tan work shoe 
all Sizes ; .

Women's Patent and Dor -
gola Button Boots,- Que at _
quality, J. & T Bell and 
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a CANADIAN HI
Help ns supply our tie 
and all other Furs fro 

- EXTREMELY HIGH P

ma-

I NfIKIMnun.To-day Canadian factories are sup
plying 96 per cent, ot the shoe re
quirements ot the country. Thousands 
oMSmadianfl are depmident for their 
livelihood upon the industry and the 
production of every grade of footwear 
For many years the industry got little 
credit for the high character of its 
product, and it took more than a cen
tury to overborne the prejudice in 
favor of imported shoes. Now, how
ever, the high quality of Canadian 
footwear, as shown at the , recent 
Montreal Convention and Exhibition 
of the National Shoe Retailers Asso
ciation, is universally recognised, and 
JlaB made the industry the sixth in 
importance In the Dominion with a 
value which is increasing every year.
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ease. Seventy-eight patients In all 

w>r«w3' —■— . ;;r, hiva been reieaeed on parole within,
- Honolulu, Oct. 5.—Twenty-five the year.”
years a leper, but now discharged by Leprosy came to Hawaii about 18- 
the physician of the United States 40, said Mrs. Baisdell, Its first ap- 

,Public Health Service In charge of pearance here being In a Chinese. 
Brockvllle, Oct. 2—Denial of the thB Ka,Ul1 Le»109? Investigation sta- Ignorant ofl the disease the Hawal- 

report originating In Ogdensbnrg that tlon here wtthout an apparent trace Ians of that day failed to take pre- 
the distillery operated'at Prescott by 04 the disea9e ln her body- 19 the' Cautions against it, until itjwas too 
J. P. Wiser A Sons had been sold to record of Mra- Ro9al,e 'Blaisdefl of late and to-day the majority of cases 
the Canadian Industrial Alcohol Co Honolulu, given to \The Associated le among the members of that fine 
of Corbyvilie, was made this morn- Pre9s ln what 19 believed to be the old race than once ruled supreme in 
Ing by Henry Wiser, of the-firm, over tirst toltervléw ofl «* kti»d dyer pub- the islwhdy. , , .
the . long distance telephine. ltohed. / Chaulmoogra oU to extracted froj*

“Is their any truth in the repbrt Reftoed chaulmoogra oil,/prepared, nuts of the chaulmoogra tree, a 
that the distillery has been sold to *y Dr A' u 1)6911 and hla confreres native of Burmah and other Asiatic 
thé Canadian Industrial Alcohol, of Hniverelty of Hawaii, and ad- countries. In the station grounds at 
CO.?” the Recorder and Times ask- ‘ml°istered by Dr. J. T. McDonald, Kalihl ls a young chaulmoogra tree? 
ed Mr. Wiser. director Of the Investigation station, planted and cared tor by the patients

“None at all," he replied. “Rumor Dr< F- E- Trotter, president of the the emblem of their home.
Is very -lfe at present Everybody Terrltorial Board of Health and Before her release «‘snips’’ 
seems to know moreabout yourbusl- thelT a3soclates ,a credited by *he taken from Mrs. BlaiadeU’s skin for 
i,ess than yon do yourself ” Public Health officials with having bacteriological Investigation— she

The-Ogdensbnrg report .had it that arre9ted the d,9ease ln three years, had 38 snips token during her treat-™
’ the distillery had passed Into the «ve months and seven days of treat- ment. The result of the last official 

hands of the Corby Interests with the ment' „ examination and a special examina-
Wlsers retaining afi Interest ln the Today Mrs. BtolstfeH is living at tion taken at her own request to con- 
new company and that grade two or her borne here, going in and out- tained ln the flowing statement 
commercial alcohol was to be manu- emoDg her Mend<> »nd takin« “p given Blalsdell by
factored. It was also .stated that the the threads °ta bufydlfe which were attending .physicians: 
machinery for the repaired plant had cut wben ^alady ,orced her. “My efforts on Sunday to obtain 
been 'purchased and that it was now “wlthont- the <*mp” • ' ‘ trom you at least a lew fragments
being installed. - > Her manner to cheerful, almost of dead bacilli from fivp former loco-

vivacious; hex- mental energy up- titles chiefly affected.‘"I, must tell you 
usually keen; her movements quték ended in complete fltilure, although 
and decisive as those of a .person in I tried my best to find a few for 
perfect health; and the skin -of her demonstration purposes.’’ 
hand, as The Associated Press re
presentative. took, „ it in parting, is 
soft and cmohth as a baby’s.

Only one apparent ffl effect of the 
disease remains In the occasional
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one has

Jrvs-
Mrs. F. Bridge, Mjrs. H. Webster, MA 
abd Mrs. S. Trfop, Mi. and Mrs. J. 
Snell, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gay, 
and Mrs. Jno. Gay, Mr. and 
Geo. Gay,- Mr. and Mrs, D. Tripp' 
Vincles and aunts; Mrs. Rowlands, 
Mrs. MacMnllen, cousins, _

The floral tributes were.
' Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. M. Sarles, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Moynes, Mr. ajfd 
Mrs. H. T. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
MacRostie, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ket- 
cheetfn, Cecil Tripp, Clarence Pren
tice, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.,Cronk, Miss 
Nora MacLellan, Mrs. Will Simmons, 
Mr. and [Mrs. J. Williamson, 
Wbitton/ Uncle Josefrf), Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Murney, Mrs. Petitt, 
Grandma, W. Frost, Mrs. Huffman, 
Maurice Mallory, Mrs. Jas. Gay, Dr. 
and Mrs. Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Brint- 
nall.
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About People
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;w etryjg V/ . /m Every reader of The Ontario 

is invited to contribute to this

away on a visit »r 
a at your home send 
one particulars to 

editorial rooms of The Ontario.

*58
™LA^V 1JÎ0 Truth in 

States Cai
«X

Wiser.es BA; have
or

^That’s Service
BE1 Mr. D. V. Sinclair is In Toronto Ipn

We're mighty glad toheâr 
these twQ xyords anytime,

The oftener we hear them 
the surer we are that Qur 
service is getting better and 
better all the time.

If you need a new battery,, 
remember àbout the Still 
Better Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation—the kind 
selected By 136 manufac
turers of passenger cars and 
trucks.

James
*Mr. Fred H. Henry holidayed in 

Toronto last week.
t ——— . * -

Mr. E. T. AustlnX has returned 
from- a trip to Toronto. 1

:

Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs^ Arthur 
Allan, "Frankford Canning Co., Qrant 
Pottef, Employees Frankford Can
ning Co., Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Finne
gan, Father, Mother and Girls, Aunt 
Emma and Uncle Walter.

Pillow— “School Mates,” 
school children.

Crosses—Cousin 
Bridge, Mra. Webster, Miss Gossens, 
aunts, Grace and Jack Rowley.

Interment was made in Frankford 
cemetery. The Pallbearers 
of his boy friends, David,C 
inald Simmons. Max Malone, Don 
Snider, -Grant Sine and Maurice Mal
lory.

I i. Mr. Ralph McMasters has returned 
to the city from New York._____ »

were

Mr. G. H. Griffin, local C.N.R. ex-'
press agent, spent over Sunday at 
Toronto. - z

from
& m Miss Beta Hunter and Miss Erma 

Champaign spent the week end visit
ing frjends in Kingston.

■>?
Eileen, Mrs.

Of theone
y

Miss Eva Panter left dn Sunday 
were six for an extended visit with friends in 

Cory, Reg- Toronto and points farther west.

i'
■

m
iSfL

* Mrs. Howard Sharpe has been ,in 
attendance upon the Presbytery 
meeting In Kingston for a few days 
past.

Quinte j Battery Service 
Station

^1 Front St

26,500,000 Women 
Eligible fo Vote The deceased w^s 12 years and 4 

months old^of a merry,'sunny dis
position, and was loyed by all who 
knew him. >

The sympathy of the whole dom- 
munity goes out to the bereaved 
parents and sisters. ,

Mrs. Bridge and Mrs. Webster, of 
Montreal, sisters of Mr. Gossen, at
tended the funeral, also a sister and 
her husband from Toronto.

■■■■*"" ^ ■ o ■ m —
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Bakers Observe 
the Law Well

Mr. iLucius B. Allen left yesterday 
tor Jamestown, N. Y„ to attend the - 
funeral of his mother, the Tate Mrs. 
BHa B. Allen.

Mrs. R. J. Earl Graham, 201 
Charles St., will receive for the first 
time since her marriage on Friday, 
Oct. 8th, from 4 to 6.

Washington, Oct. 5.—Figures 
piled by-the census bureau and other 
government departments' Indicate 
that the number of women in . the 
Unit MÉÉtÉ

com-iS
Xitem shop. - 

e factories, in the larg- ' 
the term, were a well 
f developed factor jn 
nd from that time de- 
eontinued speedily and 
here are now 160 fac- 
tominion employing a 
re than $33,000.060. 
output of about $50,- 

t more than $10,000,- 
I wages to- shoe work- 
buying materials at 

$0, much of which is 
ffier Canadian indus-

twitching of one eye. There the lep
rosy bacilli destroyed a' nerve bèflore 
the^treatment took effect.

Mrs. Blalsdell is a full-blooded 
Hawaiian, last of a long / line of
priestesses 8f the flame” in the old Bread Inspector B. R. Quincey in 
-Hawaiian temÿle worship. Before his annual report for the year end- 

allens and others ineligible. she entered the Kallhi institution for ing Sept. 30th states: “I have made
Exact figures are not available on treatment shetorganlzed the Daugh- 191 inspections from the different 

the number of women over 21 but *ers and ®ons 04 Hawaiian Warriors, bakers in the city and find -the law 
barred from votln/throngh various one of-th* 9t«*“K9ft <* the Hawaiian observed fairly well, some bread go- 
reasons. Census Bureau officials be- 90Clet,e9 tn the islands. She speaks ing from half an onhee to four 
lleve, however, that’this year at least Engllah ®nently, afto Hawaliaa and ounces over weight, while other 
1,600,000 of the 5,250;000 foreign- her intor,aatiou on world affairs to bread weighed slightly under toe re- 
liom women ln the Unlted States will Ifar ab0V6Jfhe *verase- ' Qulred weight, but altogether there
not yet have become naturalized. In “My Srandmothér told me to ob- has been no indication of any desire
addition there were in 1910, accord- our °,d tabua (raf69 ot COTT t0 break the law-”
ing to the census about 60,000 Indian fttct) °J 1 
women moat were living on reserva- ?p^y’ sa“ ,t6te daU^fLf“ 
tlons, 8,607 Chinese and Japanese tbaf belleVed ln a ™nity *T
women married to aliens and™bartbd °®° years ag0 a“d tanghTIhe, power

under state statues in harmony with ber , Warnl”K and ‘n ,1895 a Ted’ 
constitutional provisions. The total lurbin8 spot bn'my cbfk annoumed 
of these inéligibles was estimated at that my punlabmeDt bad come « 
about 1^00,000' ,

American women married to aliens 
are not eligible to vote, the Depart
ment ot dustice hasjheld, but foreign- 
born wcifien married to American

ed States over 21 >eara of age 
to 28^083,000 of whom approximately 
26,500,000 are eligible to-vote ih the 
November election. . This estimate 
makes a liberal allowance for alien

■■■■ . ....
Says Inspector Quincey in Report to 
f ' ■ . Council.

K.

Bushel M Potatoes E./ 
Comes From One Tuber

... women, American women married to Mrs. H. V. Sinclair left this mom-; ;
tog for New York, where she will 
spend the month of October with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. W. Rice. '

Ingersoll, Oct. 5.—A return of, . —^
more than one hundred-fold has been Mrs. L. Livermore, <V Dexter. N. ^ 
received by Mrs. Allan jdofton, of Y., and Mrs . Emma McMasters, of 
Verschoyle, from her pptato crop this New York City, arrived in the city 
season. Last spring she. planted yesterday to attend the fnnéral of 
from a sack one fine tuber, which theif mother, the late Mrs. Esther 
she cut into 14 sets of one eye each. Ketcheeon.
These were carefully planted in sep- 
aratf hlllg, and developments await- Among those from ^this city who 
ed with much interest. t(A few.days took part in the pilgrimage to the 
aK° the Ws were opened, and the Mystic Shrine at Ottawa on Sunday v 
crop filled a bushel measure. There night were Dis. J. Â. Faulkner and 
were to all 111 pptatoes, with a total R. Tennant, Messrs; R. Znfèlt, W. R. 
weight of 44 pounds. MeCrearyf^Aubrey ' Lott, Harry

Smith, Wm. Hunt*, J: McIntyre and 
E. T. Cherry. The Shrihers were 
more than Aelighted with their re
ception at Ottawa, The banquet last 
night was one of the most menlor- ■ ' 
able in the history of the Shrine to 
Ontario.-
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n Pairs of Shoes.

pig to note to considér
aient which has taken 
|179 factories to 1900 

1 value-ento slightly 
' ntlre .çlntpii ot the 
4oh existed in 1890. 
obtained from the 
iachtnery Company, 
es in 1908 turned 
hr 10,000,0(fo pairs 
^919 the total output 
> well over 19,000,-

♦*?

RUPTURE RELIEF
. 1-ift 0

:•>

Rapture to not a tear or a breach 
in the abdominal wall, as commonly 

reappeared oflf and * oa hpt not in supposed, but tt is a stretching or 
aggravated form until 1908. dilation of a natural opening. J. Y.

“from then on f heoemo E*a”' 1057 Collêgf Street, Toronto,From then on I became worse. the iong established Canadian Rnp-
-Bruptions,’ as we call them, appear- tore appliance specialist, will visit 
ed every three months. My face and Belleville, Hotelf Quinte, (Monday 

, . other pacts of my body and limbs be- afternoon and night, Tuesday, all

tsæxSkZïSsxzzr* -rr “a s*nl*a“*• °*>i*r/ballot without naturalization pro- ‘“5** P»"odf The “Curatrus,” the -new surgical
‘In March, 191,7, NJ Was sent to invention, as now used/ând prepared r ----------  Six employes of the Grand Trunk

ol, .../__ _ o the Kalihl hospital. From that time t0 order for men, women and chil- There to no improvement in the at th. Brockvill P

» CANADIAN HOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUR SHIPPERS
Mp « supply our tremendous demand for MUSKRAT, MINK, SKUNK, that there are now 34,807,000 men have received highest approval The Manufacturers’ Section of the riuered ^thefr« hey shali be
ana an other Fun from vonr district. ' “SHUBERT” will pay you the to the United States over 21 years i , “ . „ . , wherever shown, and are designed Ahamh_. h relieved of their present duties, withEXTREMELY HIGH PKhSs quoted below; of age, ot whom probably 31,500,000 Daring the earlier stages ot the ^ accordance With the principals s - ™ hh“'" an effort to be made, to provide them

h» onHtioa work at Kalihl chaulmoogra oil was laid down by the world’s text-book Harold Sanders is chairman, have ,th non-hazardoua
‘ hard to take”, Mrs. Blalsdell continu- authorities on this subject, produc- arranged to send a deputation to employes to Question are per 

ber' ed, describing the remedy “At me- ,ng reauIts without harmful ready- Ottawa if in the course of a day or ln ****** are ,per"
’ ; 7 g --5 y' P76 made hard pad and old-fashioned ,wn fh„„ sons who because of Injuries received,

sent ap injection is administered once steel trusses. Mr. Egan has test!- olhawa Znd KinLtnnzlm ,m hh the mai°rlty while in the company’s
a week, while the remedy is taken menials from-our own section for to- ?8bawa aad Kingston *111 join with fluvtee> are more or leaB- crip„led
Internally three tlmes a wxeek. speettbn. If interested, call; he will Belleville in sendlng-.such a deprija- ^ employed a= switchmen

“Sometimes to about 10 ner rent give you free demonstration and ex- tion. ^ . 0 Me . empIoyed 88 switchmen,
th. ’.a. n . \ ' amination of samples. Now is the Manufacturers are anxiously tWQ aS gatemen and two as telegraph

of asea, the oil brought on a time to make yourself tale and com- . _ thfi , , f Z operators.
leprosy fever, accompanied by erup- fortable for your daily work. Note waiting for the release of water to
lions, and fhe doctors instructed us dates; ask at hotel office for his order to develop the neaessary power 
not to take the capsules until'these 8a™P1<y room—tear this notice-out 

<*«*r ' > had passed. This was hard to do *“>* for futureReference.
Z-A seventeen-year-old bùy who had f0r we feit that we Were losing time 

been out of-work for about two weeks and aome of us dl80beyed. I did so, 
entered the premised ofl the Belle- onco> and continued taking the cap- 
vUle Vulcanizing Company, Moira St. sui^ daring an eruption. Beflore I
last night and stoIe_twenty-sU dol- waa on the road to recovery again my Thé funeral of Ray Gossen- too 
lars from the till: /He then-went to recklessness had cost me the joint of place on Thursday afternoon from 
the theatre and later to a cate On one toe.’’ the family residence, Frankford, to
hia'Way home’ he was arrested by Hope-of recovery, even In aXeper Trinity Church, where service Whs
P. C. Vanmær and Sergt. Naphin. colony, was lobe expected but it was held. The churchi was crowded to
Suspicion had rested upqn him and a revelation to learn from this wo-like doors with friends of the grief-1 . ______
l!‘renrth^!d0thJ?ofTlLLI1ln thePirCbI-t ““ tbat eheerfulness. laughter and stricken family. The school children SASKATOON, Oct. 5-Bread prlc- 

^têr Z ho^c^flsed to ^ ^ • °* UVlng Were the nrie’ rather playmate9 ot »ttto R»y. attended in es here were geduced to ten cento
. a®^ b admitted stèaline ti'“1 ^ exeeptton among 10°- a body- each wearing a white flower. per twenty ounces today. This is

tv dollZ-albour a rear Z pattenta at ?aIlhl Two of the Sunday School- hymns, a redaction of twojuid a"half rents
twenty dollars about a year ago. “We had our afternoon teas, our "Gentle Jesus, Meek and MHd.” and pa, loaf

................ In police court thls morning the amateur theatricals and, of course, “Jesus Loves Me; This I Know” were
• youth, pleaded guilty and was re- hi a community whose great majority feelingly rendered by the -choir and

ftCnN manded io jail by Magistrate ta was Hawaiians, our musicales. If]children. Rev. Isaac Snell read the where a ioafl of twenty-four ounces

JDC f”■ * Z fl2„ainted wUh the awnl”e6 wer6 needed tor thellea9on from. 0,6 8th cbaptor of costa. 13 çents. A loaf of similargbt be made qtd wlth the buildings, the board of health fur- j Romans. Rev. B. P, Byers, rector of alze ln oaskat00n would cost 12
\maOA facts- . nished the material and we did the Trinity Chtfrcji, officiated, and prhach |centa

The $21.55 found on' him wag re- 8ewtog. Co-operation was the key- ed an eloquent and heartfelt-sermon. Bread In Belleville is selline at
------------ îh^vLvtog2^ wa^JhaZastoft St0Be ^ tb6 8tat1on’8 actlvitle3' for 4uU ot comfort to the stricken hearts 12 cetftg a loaf. the same as the

the hoy saying it was what was left — knew that the territory’s funds of the bereaved ones, taking as his greatjy reduced price at Saskatoon
of What he had- takeh from the gar- were heavily taxed to meet the ex-Jtèxt H. Samuel: 12 verse, “I shall go -

pense of our treatment. •";;i 
? "Our only firead wawthat we would. Me.’’

Costiveness and Its Cere.—-When ^ ggnt to the ‘other side’ the deeig-j , The floral tributes were very many
gies, Platform Spring Democrat torm^^VwnetTproperiy theP!te nation W2 gave the Bld ,eper eo,ony and most beauUfuL requiring a sep-

Waeona ' Steel Tubular Axle Waeons flBototer Snidne- Roval testiner become dogged. This is at Kalaupapa, Island- of Molokai, arete, qar to condey them to the
agong, Steel lUDUiar g , _ P _g’ Ihyyvn as dostiveness and if neglect- However, nowadays, patients never, cemetery. Very appropriate was the Is O'»

Haro! Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing; ed gives rise to dangermm C0mplica- Or very infrequently, are sent to beautiful pillow of white flowers

ïïïïs 355ST “ SiSÉîii k âaErt' szrz as zttdhsz ?
Tile FINNEGAN “ARMAGE & WAGON CO ■ SSSSSB'-aB* J&SSLSCS&Sà -H—™_ _ _ _ _
1HC -aiUUlfUE a fwiUIVll W. Jbeag0°d ****$*£» “Thirty of thCKalihl patients were Mr. and Mre.-Tripp, grandparents; Now I8 the time to do things; by

BELLEVILLE ONT brident! * Î immediately released oh parole some time before Mr. and Mrs. W, Cliffen, Roy Tripfl, and by is the time to do nothing.

May Send a
DeputationiirSMti of the present 

tory was only made 
Jntrodnctlon and inl

ine machinery, and in 
[ Shoe industry is still 
toung. The very foun- 
prn shoe machinery 
to 1858, when the in- 
McKay sewer made 
trides In progress. In 
n needles sewing ma- 
poe8 was invented, to 
lër by Charles Good-

J To Ottawa IfXYo Relief From Power 
Shortage to a Day or Two. ABOUT ( RIPPLEI) EMPLOYES

RTSH .7.\ceedings.

in

I N M I PE G - />

Ian factories are sap
ient. of the shoe re- 
IS country. Thousands 
b dependent for their ‘ 
the industry and the 
sry grade of footwear 
the industry got little 
Mgh character of its 
wok more than a cen- 
he the prejudice in 
id shoes. Now, how- 
quality of Canadian 
own at the recent 
Bton and Exhibition

; t.
\ i

Robbed
canning

Youth
Ce.i VulMINK The telegraph operators, whose 

to keep their plants running, until to the interior,
fall rains help" out the situation. JT * PhÿBteal exam’

The Hydro Electric Power dom- “ajfc^before decision is made as to 
mission believes that ten days’ rain thelr dlsp<T- The other men are 
will be required to bring the con-yreCOmmeadarto be relieved ot their 
dition back to normal. " Present duties “because of- the cpm-

w pany’e liability under the* Ontario
*'•'*» ■ Compensation Act” should the man

meet with an accident by reason of 
his present disability. An effort is, 
however, to be made to give these 
men some Dorm of non-hazabdous eip- 
ploymenr.

/
Police Got Confession—^He Pleaded

Fine, Dark 4000 to32.00 28A0to 22S0 29.00to 1C90 liwto 13S0 lSjOOte&OOap5, $5£5s sssss 1 SSOta 13A6 1200 te IOjOO 1200 to 606
1200 to 1600 8091s 709 *O0 to 400 *

Funeral of R. Goshensir NK
oe Retailers 
Uy recognized, and 

In
>

[gniaiiiiis

of • ceatory”—store 1883. That’s a recorMhat speati for itself. Take

"“psaaf*

ill Price of Bread in 
Saskatoon is Cut

^idustry the sixth 
jhe Dominion with a 
tereasing every year.

ome <
POSITION OFFERED PROFESSOR 
WHEATLEY

The First Methodist Church in 
Lethbridge have installed a new $18,- 
000 organ, with chimes, built by 
Cassavant Freres. It is considered 
to be one of the finest organs in 
Western Canada. The Rev. A. Cragg, 
pastor of the church, has written 
Prof. Wheatley, organist of St. Thom
as’ Church here, offering him, on be
half of the Board, the position of or
ganist and choir director. We have 
not learned yet whether Prof. Wheat- 
ley will consider the acceptance of 
this favorable offer but his many 
friends at Bellevilla_will hope that 
he remains in thë position that he 
has filled so successfully since his ar
rival .at this city.

•a tke you have on hand and $1 I«1Citizens S’a. jwi
Saskatoon’s new bread price --ta 

under that prevailing in Toronto!n Residents Lead 
•For Papers, 
r., Oct. 5.-—Seventy 
lor citizenship Will 
r C.«Emerson Nov. 
laturalization term 

This ü a çonsid- 
»ber than has been 
arms, the war hav- 
Lturalizatlon. Last 
Ight citizenship, 
es to lead in the 
eking the privilege* 
■tes, having a total' 
(loners, more than 
imber. Italy, Bng- 
ny have six each. . 
Hungarians, tour

1
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t These «taIage. to Him, but He shall not return to»
A Ready Weapon Against Pain.— 

There is nothing equel to Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleetric Oil when well 
rubbed in. It penetrates the tissues 

disappears before to There 
iwn preparation that wilt 
• spot quicker than this

rt-.-Z

Phaetons, Auto
•> XiS --

consequence it ranks
iniments now offe 
i is accorded first 
competitors.
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: place mVISITING ARCH MASONS. A

Campbellford Chapter R.A.M. wiH 
BbyVisitors at Moira Chapter No: 7- to
night at the Masonic Temple.
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CiusipbeUford Companions Entertain-j ^8 that were ^torthVtoLT^

«d ** MasMlc Temple .g---------------------

The officers and members of Iohle 1 Maui Cuctoin lAn rmvsmith n.aui__ ' n, * ,
Chapter No. 168, Royal Arch MasAns,]™” OyMClIl IOr ______ u ay 8 1 Mr. Justice Lennox has dismissed Wheat broke again in price in Chl-
Campbellford, to the number of over | Kifincfftll f»Hofc Kingston OcTT^It is believed ^ aCt,°n of l,th El,iott a«ain8t 0880 and Winnipeg yesterday about
thirty visited Moire Chapter No. 7 at MBgSlOIl LaflClS thatTrglar, had the s age aï ret ft $“* TrS Eailway Company «jx cents a bushei, bringing the loss
the Masonic Temple last night and -----:----- tor robbing the banks in Harmw for damages ?or Personal injuries since Wednesday last
exemplified the Royal Arch in an Military College Entrance Examina- 8mith and Ldenham following the accident on September cents a bushel. Flour dropped about
excellent manner, the officers being: «on to be Abolished After " The^reak ^wn n,? , 7 1919’ Wh*n hia aut0 truck «• 6» cents a barrel

Past First Principal-Dr. Watson. 1921. ' ^bile 2 bSars were , ^ BtrUi* by tto Be.leville-Brockvllle Winnipeg and Mèntreal.
ï’irst Prlnçlpal—I. A. Humphries. -----------Tr whiTlÏÏ XSS&ZTt“&*’*“* 10081 ^ 1A Jury at ^ AChicag*
Second Principal—Wesley Stevens Candidates preparing for entrance „ be,,ev*d t„ bavp ‘*“ ^ 1 ’ awarded Mr“ F^t $6,006 damages, said:
Third Principal—Robert Bell. to the Royal Military College next Ls toTbLd J theiTnL g‘ bUt wKen tbe court resumed Mr. Jus-
Scribe B—iP. C. Denyes. 7ear will be required to take the com- l Th,“v r tlce Lennox dismissed toe action. It

Scribe N—C. H. Harris. petiUve examination as heretofore. blie 0 h7 “ 5^ autbm°- « «kely an appeal will be entered.

zzsxssu -r-rs-ssssS
First Ve^TxiZton. “a3 Bishop,^anTma^ oTwlth theTand" TN'nk iTthiJ vidnity” are

* Second Veil—B. T. Morton whlch provide for doing away with . T„,„_hl„ “ at ]a8t r„„pint th„ romoin<1-,

—r™- S.Sr**~rrrz.asr=
„ „„ ^xæsstz ft zstss&rst rrMacGregor, of Napanee, Grand Sup->en found impossible to adopt this answering the dZr nHl w, ” , Pany. I

erintendent of Prince Edward Dis- yoar> bnt which will be put into et- Mr Samwell'rauto wax d<«, *. °j
trict and Rt. Ex-Çomp. G. S. Haw- fect toT the year 1922, provide for. ln tbe mud on Vm, hm *hf
ley ,ot Port Hope, Grand Supt. of the appointment of nominating com- tween 'Sydenham and WoJL *’ ut
Ontario District No. 10. mittees -n each province of the dom- Mr gfcmwell ipjwsm:ith.

During the evening the visiting lnlon Candidates will not be requlr- the scene and sure enmiJhf, f °T 
companions presented an illuminât- ** *° a competitive entrance ex- the missing ctr. The car was un “to 
ed add-framed memento of their vis- amination, but must possess a matri- jtB axlejB in mud h t h . P 
it to Belleville. culation certificate from the prov- ^making the hill tbe

A sumptuous repast followed, the ince-ln wh,»h they are located. Pos- car had ata„ d „ . * ’ b®
banquetting hall being crowded. Ex- sesalnK this a candidate may appear Imadwav It wax ___P
Comp. F. H. Chesher presided and before the nominating committee of get a team of horses to °
acted as toastmaster at the feast of h“= Province, to which has been aa- of the mud 
oratory. After the toast To the King s,8ned the duty of filling The pro- PolIc6 PnT1„t„h1p T„.„ M , and the Craft had been honored Portion of vacancies m the Royal pUf on the cat 15 ^ T

Comp J. McIntosh sang, Prof. Hunt Mmtar7 College assigned to the pro- trip with Mr Bishon m„T 11 may be ot interest to the tax-
accompanying at the piano. Rt. Ex- which will decide on his 2rtaTt diïorerïï In the ZltZ ^ t0 Ü°W that there are but
Comp. J. J. Farley, M. D„ proposed «legibility. P cant oiacoverles. In the cemetery three persons owing collectable taxes
"Grand Chapter,- fitting replies be- 'Tbe new regulations will tend to the tanks belon^ng to”the wddine Tax Col,ecLor 3 M' Farley
ing made by Rt. Ex-Comp. G. 8. thr°w open the doors of the college plant the thieverRavine Wtl1 be returning the 181b rolls
Hawley and Rt Ex-Comp MacGreg- *o all boys who are possessed of the Sem th^e. "co^S the ^reh 

or, whose addresses were heard with meata1’ m0Tal a”d physical qualiti- Constable Naylon and Mr 
rapt attention. cations necessary. It has-been found made their way to a swamn a

Very Ex-Comp C. B. Scantlebury that uader the regulations at pres- distance fro'm the'cemetery where 
proposed the health of Ionic Chapter, en‘ ia torce, candidates were, largely they unearthed a small canots big 
Uie response being inade by Ex-Comp r^trictert to those boys who attend- containing burglar’s tools The baa 
Humphries and Ex-Comp. Dr. Wat- ed Private schools, and received spec- had been hidden under a stumn ai 
B0n- ‘ /' ial tra,n,ng t0 «t them for passing so In the same swamp, a short

Comp. E. T. Cherry proposed the tbe examinations. The department tance 
toast for the “Visiting Brethren” and feels that the new movement Is 
Comp. Rev. C. E. Clarke, Comp. Har- democratic,in its nature and will 
ris and others replying. Çomp. W. tend to encourage bdys who arfe un

es gave his famous apple able to attend private schools for 
ComP Humphries propos- aPedk1 training to geek entrance to

[PD I non >

. ■Eli ■I jptê ■-
hï /#=====ï-r E 1For TourUS: gWk

Bwlms I
WHEN TOIT BEQL____

the line of HARDwi 
ISO get my prices b| 
tout order, as I keep] 
1st Steek and prices ri|

Arthur A.

IP tire
Troubles
Why not Try the 

IDEAL VULCANIZ. 
DfG CO.

853 Front St. 
DELINK—Manager 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

FOfi SALE

s:
h

■
'
mmw-

t Off Six cents «Bushei; While 

ur Drop. Fifty Cents a Barrel 
me Grains Also Sell Lower.

Creighton A. Nash, Montreal,
Injured While Examining

-ill Weapon. mo I |j

1
By the I

Car a.
1

' t :!
AWAj 1 n

■

Creighton Athol Nash, aged l»-, 
son of F. Creighton Nash, 740 Pine 
avenue west Montreal,, and a grad
uate of St Alban’s sohobl, accidently 
shot himself at his home on Satur
day night while putting away a load
ed fevoly*^^Ws|#jj|flMHeH 

Thé victim who

{Telephone 72, r3-l
R.F.D.

to about 36
INSURANT8 In Minneapolis, r FARM FOB SALE. FIRE, LIFE, AUTO aJ 

Fair rates and the b 
Canadian and United] 

I panies. Your business 
prompt, careful and e 
tion. Insure with The] 
cheson Co., Limited, 1 
eson. Mgr., 26 Bridg] 
ville, Ont. Phone 22|

N- M DOT 32, 2ND SIDNEY;
acr.ea bush, baianreworkland and pasture: 20 acres faui

house.' barn, Dp?gpenK hënhSSIe dri”"

Æ TStrw i" '« "■■premises or Belleville P. O . R R r 
_______ °5-l2tq ,itw

A SIX-BOOMED HOUSE, cmT 
convePnYeantieVseIyanadeWga7a^ a0‘! «Vu
St.. lust off CommeïciaI St Ad - !!' 
Mrs. Wooten, 10 Burton St. to

despatch last night was packing up 
preparatory to leaving for the Royal 
Military College, Kingston, to resume 
his studies, had been examining a 
revolver, the property of fils father, 
and in turning up a tight before put
ting the weapon aWn$ in. another
rooàki':'%f'tf believed. AcchfenUy dl»- 

“Coincldent with the wheat réduc- charged the revolver, the bullet strik- 
tions came announcement\frbm Min- mg him jn the<head. The shot at- 
neapolis of further reductions in the fracted the attention loi members - of 
price of flour, new quotations being tbe family, who found him unconsci- 
$10.90 to $ll barrel in carload lots. ous. /
Cota declined and carried down the An Ambulance from the Royal Vic- 
prlce of. hogs—“finished corn”—and t»rla Hospital was sent for, and the 
the top was $16.86) with the aver- victim was removed. He was attend-, 
age nearer $16. ' ed by Dr. Wright and Dr. MoCordick,

i December delivery of wheat closed Dr. Archibald performed an 
today at $1.89 1-2, compared w|th operation, but Mr. Nash died eaHy 
yesterday’s $1.95, and December on Sunday morning, without having 

The annual field day sports of the corn ended the day at 84 3-8, com- recovered consciousness,
Belleville High School were held to- Pared with 86c yesterday and $1.- 
day- 22% a year ago.

‘•Com Ipr October delivery closr 
ed at 89 I-2c, a cent and half under 
yesterday and far below the $1.40 
quotation a year ago.

)
*‘Wheat and corn today repeated 

yesterday’s tendencies and declined 
three to six centg more a bushel to 
hew low levels on the CBKago 
ket. Oats, barley and rye also de
clined, Jut to no great extent.

mar-

B- W. ADAMS, establi 
Fire Insurance, Munli 
tares and Real Estai 

« Licenses Issued. Office 
Ave. Phone 853.

_______________ 04^8td.ltw
fi-OOD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM 
concession Huntingdon/ about1]' ls'

Ee¥??vo^èteCOn°Stis^uvf
dX Gh°o°uiehTnej fcmeVuild^S

*___________________________________ ■_ H-d&wtf[
|Ofi ACRJffl, OTH CON. THVR-
Grain Farnu “good ' BuXinli"' 5?,l| 

Coroner McMahon was notified, nly 
and an inquest will be held to-day. loway-P.O. Hal"
Tfite victim’s father was away over —  IM&wtf
the week, and on'a shooting trip, and 25ACfEcoaFgc^?f£® DA^- DOT 
was notified of the accident by tele- L”8 tbe™°“, frame house, ^eilven 
gram, àe arrived in Montreal last »e««âhecde,Sd an^FÆ 
evening. tore and sortna in n]]:

Mr. Nash was for nine or ten years °Le”t- ^<><>d orchard '"an™ ' abundance 
n pupil of St Alban's, Brockville, and FoFfarth^r'part'icnTarVan^v'hoï's 
last year passed the entrance exàmin- Hallow^ gatDremises- Harry Sloan
ation oî the Royal Military College, __________ lS-18-22-25-29-2-6-9-4tw
Kingston, with honors. He had FARM FOR SALE,
been one year in attendance there, Tf ABM OF 104) ACRES, LOT 17

\ T" concession 7. Townshio Raw-Êi-rsSS5, fewsss*t
^ eiein.i

atr.awBarn. Cement Stable. Silo. ÏWjohoii86,and other out bnildines. 
Af'liÿooo, for terms and narticulars 

dM^ro Scarl6tt- Harold. Ont.. K.R. No. 2. o7-4tw

FARM INSURANCE, Fi 
togs 75c to $1 per < 
Buildings, 50c to 76c

'3-, reduction of 10c for lij 
or metal roof. Why 
rates when you can ; 
rates and Company i 
Bring in your policies 
fuote many rates bef 
new your Insurance. Cl 
toy, 299 Front St., Be!

NT. -I. RHODES, London ] 
Ins. Go., Phoenix (of I 
surance Go., Nova Scot 

‘ derwrtters, Union (of 
las. Co. Insurance o: 
transacted at lowest n 

"96S Office. Box 85. t 
Chambers.

y

HIGH SCHOOL GAMES.

NO POLICE COURT

Police circletr’are quiet today, no 
arrests having been made and their 
being no police court.

191» TAXES CLEANED UP.

not been

Bread Lower in Ottawa

Ottawa, Oct. 5—The remarkable 
drop In the price of October wheat 
during the past month ha« already 
had a favorable affect on the cost of 
living In this city, as bread has drop
ped one cent a loaf, and flour $1.50 
- barrel.

i
i REAL EST.

insurance

ESTATES MANAi
9- c. McCarthy, 27»
MBKEL « ALFORD, Ba] 

Solicitors for the Mo 
W. C. Mtkel, K.C., G. 
flees: Belleville and Ti

«ALOOLM BRIGHT ,B, 
lfcltor, WdRry Public, 
15 Campbell St., Bellei 
to lopn at lowest rates

FONTON « PONTON, Bai 
licltors, Notaries Publi 
sioners. Office East Bri 
Heitors Merchants Bank 
Bank of Montreal, ani 
Deseronto. Money to lot 
gages.
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: BelJgTllle and I

1ÉM. OARNBW;

Office 238, house 435.

W< ’s S. School 
enUenPreci 
6ramlMehacr:3

*
shortly.

fS“In Full Motion.” Cl ■Ts —
BON. MR. BIGGS IN THE CITY

Hon. F. C. Biggs, Minister of Pub
lic Works. is in the city this after
noon. He was met by Mr.,H. K. Den- 
ye». M. P. P„ of Eh* Hastings, and 
they will spend gome hours looking 
over some of the principal county 
roads leading to the city from the 
north.

. -Boston, Oct. 6;—The process of re
adjustment in American business 
with a downward révision of prices 
“is in fnli motion,” according to 
Thomas E. Wilson, president of the 
Institute of American Meat Packers, 
in an address before the Investment 

of. America

NEW YORK, Oct 6—Sessions of f A A ACRES, 3RD CON. TYEN-

~ » “Lr, vr i,rr mIsss
j in which convention was to he held.
Word to that effect was received here 
today from Dr. Frank L. Brown,
Joint Secretary of the Halted States 
section of the AsAddatioii. Dr.
Brown added a deftuAe Statement 
that no one was Injured in the fire.

from the stump where the 
tools had been found, was located a 
flash light. It was found that after 
the thieves had stalled on the road
side, with Mr. Snmwell’s ear, they 
took possession of, a ord car they 
found on the roadside, and which 

d by some men work-

Bankers’ Associatl

He said: “The manufacture of lux
uries is being curtailed. The epend- 

_________ ÿbnygjjàÉommodlty

a knu»Pon~|. srjz'Vt
i vorable crop reports come from every 
section. There is great encourage
ment to be drawn from the fact that 
there has been, no substantial de
crease to

.non
28-Satd&wtf

ENGINE, 5 H-P. and 
Lister Grinder. 9 3-4 in. elate.

n,e'?> AddIV C. T. Clements. 
West Moira street. .Belietifie.

::: .?»*”****■

w.
................ ..

||
, story.
WpLrraTn

Comp Chesher responding on 
of the local companions.

Ex-of found - on tbs
was being need __ „—, „vra-

: lng on the road. However, they had 
jno better luck with this car as they

to Peterboro;;r.:rr jr,“U';d
! After this experience they .threw up 

sponge, for the night at least, 
and hiding their kit of tools made

r -

L»ge Parly of «ris 
Arrived to Pelerbo

\ 86 ANDm • ■ • and - sTa^!nafoae 
under cultivation.

land, well 
II orchard, 
[bank. 

Sl6-4tw

fOPMSIl, BUTLER « P. 
rtsters. Solicitors, No. 
Solicitors for Union Ba 

E. Guss Porter, K.C., 
E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne, 

stoney to loan on mort 
Investments made. Ol 
Front St„ Bellevitie, Oi

or etS2M ^cmre to 

editorial rooms of The Ontario.
Y • .-■

TheîNaUonal 
Taxis Camp Henna-Shaded 

^Suilsfor Men
paj an

WtHno'tte,
bqhk deposits during the 

last few months. Individual savings 
accounts sho

bright ng. Iflast Party of The Season For “Hazel the 
Brae,”

%

a 1 FARM FOR SALE. 
piKST-CLASS GRAIN AND DAIRY

J. F. Hill. sl7-8td.8tw

1 marked tmprove- 
llson said that labor 

was beginning to realize that, “If « 
Is to profit ^permanently by the in
crease to wagefl which it has received 
it must increase the value and the 
purchasing power of the sum added 
to the pay envelope by lowering the 
cost of commodities through in
creased production.

off. mente.” Mr
The first National Tuxis Camp has Peterboro, Oct. 6.—One hundred lust why the tanks were thrown 

passed into history. For ten days and nlne little Barnardo girls rang- off at the cemetery Is qf course not 
to August, one hundred and fifty men lnS ln ^are ,rom ten to fourteen, ar- known, but if Is believed that the 
and older fellows gathered to a great rlved to the city Monday morning thieves had an idea that they were 
camp at one end of Canoe Lake, Al- on tbe C-P.R. train, and were taken being followed, and that when an 
gonquin Park, to the north woods of Immediately to “Hazel Brae.” There automobile came up behind them 
Ontario. They, came from all the were 80me 2®0 boys to the party too; they got^cold feet” and turned tiF 
space between Prince Edward Island who w«nt on to Toronto. to the cemetery and threw the tanks
and Alberta, and visitors were there Tbe children crossed the ocean on off.
from Pittsburg, New York, India, tbe Scandinavian, landing Sunday in ! Among other things usually car- 
New Zealand, China and Japan. TÀey Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Hobday, ‘ ried by burglars, the bag contained 
came because the call had gone out managers of the Home, were in a hack saw, sand bag, flashlight, 
for leaders to gather ip the out-of- charge of the party. The party is two cans of powder, a couple of 
doors to learn the ways of nature tbe third and last this year. 1 chisels, three batteries and two box-
and how to interpret the meaning of Tbe children are ot course filled 68 of cartridges, jme 30, the other 
life of Canada’s growing boys. t with many strange, impressions of,-32- No firearms were, found, no* 

When the crowd was on its way Canada, bnt they all declare they feel doubt the thieves keeping these 
L into camp it rained, not a gentle sure they will like living here where with them for their 

shower ip lay the dust, but a heavy 
downpour that soaked every stitch 
of clothing. However, everyone Was 

- in good spirits, bundled into 
great tent to spend the ; night and 
was ready for the bright sunshine the 
(text morning to dry out clothing 
and get set up for camp. Tents went 
up as If by magic and before long 

. over fifty patches of white were ar- 
’ rayed along the shore. Fifty cnaoes 
lay on the beach and around fifteen 
tribal campfires the newly formed 
tribes got acquainted with their In
dian names, with each other and with 
some of the Intricacies of camp cook-

boats Longer Next Yean—No
Chicago, Oct. 6.—The only shock- = 

tog thing in the latest styles' for. men 
Is by Inference only. j. henna-shad
ed salt is being exhibited by the Mer
chant Tailor Designers’ Association.

That; doesn’t sound significant 
t« yon remember the Increasing 

Bj. ._88B popularity of that hue-as applied to
Chicago, Oct. 5—The Hotel Asso- women's hair. Now, if this color is

_______  . elation Of Chicago, composed of all being used because necessity is the
The funeral of the late Geo. Stan- tbe loop hotels, have put into effect mother of invention, wives might 

ley Lloyd took place from the res!- tbeir revised menus. The price cut well demand an Investigation of 
dence of his father, -Mr. George wa8 brought about by a request kind or another. No doubt they will 
Lloyd, 60 South George Street, to from the city council high cost of do the probingUhemselveg every day 
St. Michael’s, church thence to St. living committee last week to lower after hubby gets to wearing the suit. 
James cemetery.- Service was con- tbeir prices to conform with whole- Tailors announce that this 
ducted by the Rev. Father Whelan. mIe Price. The price cut ranged all shade ls "the berries. Otherwise 
The hearers were-F. Shorn, R, Tuck- the way from 10 to 60 per emit. the suit is rather tame. Coats/ will 
er, C. Goyer, F. ■ Ethier, B. Cockell, Salads were cut 25 to 50 potent, be longer next year than they 
H. Wright. Ice creams were reduced 16 to 25c this season by at least two Inches
- The floral offerings werec—Pil- a dIsh- Entrees were cut from 26 to There will be no pads in the should^
low, family. ‘ 60 cents. Çtesks, chops, roast beet era. The general effect of the coat

Spray—Mr. ad: Mrs. Gerow and and °ther meat dishes will be'reduc- wfll be slimness, as the three buttons
family. | ed later to the week. will hold ft soberly together to front.

0,068—Vlva Shortt, Martha and ____ ^ ____ Stovepipe trousers will be una-
S. Cockell,JLueHa Craknell. domed by cuffs. AU well-dreseèd

Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. Cockell, I __ , y»un8 men will appear lithe with

, I OBITUARY I fronte
• I - _______________ I Overcoats are going to he large

Mother and Father, Mr. and Mrs. «■■■nMar and boiy- Tbe belt will he banished.
Maurice Connell, Mr. and Mrs- E. MRS. CATHERINE SCOTT YOUNG. “’s a reUo of tb« war. Halt-belts
Shortt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gibbon, however, will be permissible in ula-
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cote, Mr. and Mrs Mrs- Catherine Scott Young, tors and ulsterettes.
Dan Cotter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Dues- wldow of 0,0 -late Alexander Young, W. R. StansbUry, of Detroit, has
- erry, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ethier, pass®d away oa Tuesday at the home promised one innovation. He is de-
Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Goyer, Mr., and “f her brother, Mr. David Scott, signing a waistcoat
Mrs. F. Shortt, Mrs. A. Goyer and "burlow, after an illness of some dur 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. Phillips, atlon- Mrs.

-,.PL . x Hamilton, Misses Helen and Margar-
t. 6—Melvin Hep- et Shortt, Mr. and Mrs. John Shortt, , ,

seventeen-year-old captain of Corby Family, Hamilton, Mr. and . tbe year 1858 and resided in Scot- —------
the' Locknaven High School foot-ball Mrs. Joe LaPalm, Mr Anthony Burns land tor 40 years. Mrs. Young was Lieut. F. H. “Hardboiled" Smith,
team, died to the University Hospi- Napanee and Kingston papers please * daugfcter of th6 late David Scott. WW of cruelty to prisoners of

^ “ v"‘k€n neck he suffered dur- copy. Surviving are her brother, David, of the A ® F• Jn France, has not served
age practice Wednesday thls clty and tw0 sisters. Sarah and a da7 of hie prison sentence. He is

! running at fi.ll —!—— - Nellie Scott of Stirling, Scotland. 88,5 to have been allowed his free-
the ground ,.............. \ ------------------------------ ----- dom on a War Department parole.

I Before his death. Keppler exoner- _ _ - T IBICTOR DUMONT FOUND GUILTY Of 28,035,000 women ovfer 21
1 , a ted his teammates from all blame DE A THS I OF M°RDRr. years of age to the U.S.. about 26,-and to conformity with1 his exprre^d I NORTH BAY. Oct. 8—Heetor Du- ®00’00» are ell*Ible to vote In the
I wishes th. coroner will make no '..... ~ ' Jas tound «“«W murdering N°V6mber e,ection

gallon. YOUNG-At BeUeVllle on Tuesday, CyriI Raymoad a‘ Sturgeon Falls.
’lret football fatality Oot. 6th, 1920, Catherine Scott " -------  * A New York woman asked ouija

Young. *- MACSWENEY-S DEATH NOT IM- who robbed her little’ boy’s bank!
””-ral from ^e residence of her . MINENT. ( and ouija accused a neighbor. This

. Mr. David Scott, on Thurs- LONDON, Oct. 6.—MaéSweney’s led tea fight, an appearance ln court 
the house at deatb 18 hot imminent. Neither his and a’Vecoqelliation. The where- 

8ville ceme- family nor the officials are concerned abouts -of the lost money Is still a 
over his Immediate death. mystery.

Iv; Belts
Mr. and Mrs* W. P. Rogers, of 

Winnipeg, are in-the city the guests 
of the former’s sister, Mrs. A. .Gar- 
danier.

Epical
i TO LET

DR. N. J. NEIL^ON, 1 
Physician, 212% Front 

, ville, Phone 1011.

DR. F. g. WALLBRIDGp, 
and Surgeon, ,91 Bridge 
Beltevllle. Phone 368.

“L'ARM OF 145 ACRES TO RENT. 
± „Apply Geo. Saylor. R.R. No. 2. 
Trenton._________________ sl6-4tw

■

-
.

WANTEDun-
V Restaurant Prices Cut x

Laie Gjw>. S. Lloyd T ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
or light- sewing at home, whole 

or spare time: good pay; work sent 
any distance: charges paid. Send» <&. jS2«ri' NA^{fe

DENTAL
l- M. WILSON, D.DB., Gi) 

Toronto University,, Lie 
the Royal College of Dd 
geohs of Ontario. Office 1 
chants Bank, BellevllJ 
Phone, 1076; hbuse pi 
Special attention to Pla] 

_and Bridge Work.

s!8-25-4-3tw
A GOOD MAID, INQUIRE OF MRS. 

Speer'. Matron of Albert College.
o4-2td.ltw

p
some

' '/

-r-—W———. own protection, 
there are such splendid big fiarmej Harrowyn^th and Sydenham are 
«and so many woods and lakhs and all agog over the affair, as It is be

lieved that plans had been made to
-------- ; .> *.—    ' commit robbery In these two places

Peevish, pale, restless and sickly and*that the banks were to be among 
children owe their condition to the first places raided. It looks as
SSitÆÆSX'S, = ? "ll* “•
store health. | we*ding plant was carried out by
=B'. ■ /■! ■ y' " ' i . 80m« Person or persons who “knew

the ropes”, as the saying goes. The 
thieves, no dou^t, hid their bag of 
tools ln the swamp, with the Intent 
of coming back for ihem. ’

T I / V
' —‘——“«to ---------

new DR. NORMAN J. NEILSON 

Osteopath
il»% Front St. Phone 1011 

Belleville

-■

FLORISTSrivers.
*■ wereone COT FLOWERS in season, 

and funeral designs a 
COI.LIP, phone 205—nb 

. 175.

f:
sSO-lm

auctionee;
-AUCTIONEER

G. H. KINGSLEY 
Peoples’ Auctioneer. Satisfaction 
guaranteed; 'nuff said.

Office, Crystal Hotel

NORMAN MONTGOMERY, 
eer, Brighton, Box 180,m 101.

ASSAYERS2 Phone 565 ^Rlleville ASSAY ( 
Ores and Minerals of all 
ed and assayed. Sampl 
mall or express will rec 
attention. All results 
Btoecker and Victoria 

_,Betieritie^Phone_39ll.

Footballer Kflled; 
fi Fall’s First Fatality

ing.
An interesting program of fourfold 

activities was carried out as follows:
Intellectial.—Nature study, out

door photography, collecting 
-mens, educational lectures.

Physical—Setting up 
aquatics, hiking, canoe trip,1 camp- 
praft, group games and contests.

1.—Service of worship, 
tch, nature music, 
ribal relationships, camp 

responsibility, social training in lead
ership, life saving..

The outstanding naturalists of 
Canada were -there to lead to the 
study and enjoyment of tiie outdoor 
world. Boycraft. that newest of sci
ences, was ably cared for by Taylor 
Statten, C. A. Myers, Manson Doyle 
and “Freddie” Smith, who are among

tore, and inspirational address 
live long in the memory of all and 
the great canoe trip was an Inltfa- 

the part of many Into the

S. J. FISHER: P;--
gW” LICENSED AUCTIONEER

will conduct your Auction Sale in a 
business-like manner and at reason
able rafes. Call, phone or write. Of
fice, 19 Campbell St. Plnne 168 or 
residence, 171 Bridge St. East 
Phone 1110.

for fat men that 
will give the heavies who wear them 
'the lithesome appearance of a French 
corsage.

Seventeen-Year-Oldspeci-
Stodent Die of Brok^îtedf111*

■ÉieeieiHeHeÉiSBiHBÜÉe

Ig
CONTRACTOR]

DOR HOUSE RAISING, Fou 
Alterations of all kinds 
home of buildings. We red 
home and make things uj 
JAMBS J. BURGESS, Cd 
149 Front St., Belleville] 
Par 1259: ■■

Young had come to 
Belleville ln August last to visit her 
brother, She was born to Australia

exercises,

Philadelphia, 
Pier,Devot

i£|moi
P —

1 noon or even:Dr.G.A. Morion
i f^ASRR aIyleswortoT
1 Dominion Land Surveyor 

Engineer, Madoc, Phone

VETOESm
. -mmi-

X Rser Equipment 
Office ' Burrows Bloc

i
'Æ ■5

Dr^u De Van’s FrendJ
A reliable Regulating PiU tod 

box. Sold at all Drug S 
* to any address on H 
liée Scobell Dnif Coe, 1

Front St. City.!
: - | This 

lot the «
Phone 462.

:

"- t >

will m»
«V i Proposed hush solution

CRITICISED SHARPLY. 
LONDON, Oct. 6.—Asquith’s Irish 

solution draws sharp" criticism.

'HONOL FO
and Vitality;

and Brain; increases "gray i 
a build you* up. s$3 
i, at drug stores, o 
of price.,v The See
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Do Your Banking by R. F. D.M— î—
, M, Wm. Hodg.a’a. C,

»nd^J«megABullmae 

Piéton fair. 0
Mr. Barker Broad has

WHEN YOtr 
the line of BAR 
ISO get my prie 
your order, as I 
In stock and prie

Arthur A.

I
Why not Try the 

IDEAL VULCANIZ- 
INQ CO.

883 Front 8t. 
BLINE—
D NIGHT SERVICE

N M*!» the mail your messenger 
feerself the tong rides to town. „l
^Depositsmay be made-butter and chew# 

rWl cheqaef cashed—money withdrawn—jus* 
]3i M easily and safely by mail as in person. 
jY .Write the manager to tell yeu all about 
~ this convenient plan of Banking By Mail

or call in ai^have it explained, the next 
time you are Mm.

■ ; and save\ "S

Two of the ’hardest^ questions ask- meaningless. * • • 
ed by those scientists that there can "* * • Suppose we were trans-
be no continuance of consciousness lated to a different order of things, 
or Identity after death because brain retaining^ onr capacities, I think It 
and body are destroyed areetaken up likely tjiat what we should notice 
by Sir. Oliver Dodge In an article first would ,bet elmllariMeta, things 
entitled "The Ethereal World” in something like those-to which we 

PIRE, MFE, AUTO arid' Accident. ,he 0ctober McClure’s Magazine. In Were accustomed. Onr first jmpres- 
Falr rates and the best English, h,a answers Sir Oliver advances the slon would be of likeness Whatever 
na^1*v«^dfcDli,ted ComL ldea of bodies of ether taking the was essentially different we should
prompt, carefu"8anffSexpertIatten! P'*C®S °*those ot tlesh ln lnter" Dot •*' flret be able to interpret at 
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- I'retlng the universe. After hpV- aU consequently it would make no 
cheson Co., Limited, H. F. Ketch- 5ng stated at length the three alter-' impression on us; we should over- 
vin«’ «ST- IS Brtdf| St - Be»»- natlve Possibilities concerning sur- took the intelligible parts and fas- 

oue 228. vital now commonly contemplated ten on that which was familiar. Onr
by orthodox sections of the civilized accustomed interpretative faculty 
world, Sir Oliver states these two would dominate the situation and 
questions as embodying the well- only gradually would It enlarge its 
hnoiMi objection: :-r ~ scope to take an intelligent interest*

“How can we see or feel anything in entirely new and unaccustomed 
like the same person without bur features. That is'what I rbinfc likely 
bodies?" ’’ - - > to happen. I £ad a yokel

“How can we operate, or think, through a laboratory or a telegraph 
or even Mist without brains?" - cable statioirr he could notice and 

Sir Oliver continues: - remember nothing, but would feel a
“Very well, let us consider a. few vague discomfort of utter strange- 

rather obvious truths, and make a ness. Let there be included 
survey of the manner in which we thing homely—a football, say, 
perceive *nd interpret the universe cat, or a glass of beer; would It not 
and of the methods wherpby we com- be welcomed? And vfhen he got 
municate with each other, here and home would not something of this 
now. * • *. eort stand out in his memory and be

“For : we must remembCr, or be tbe onlT thing reported? For the
willing to admit, that ’dlscaraate’ r?Bt he co°M only say (In his own
does not necessarily Mgnify “disem- words), that they transcended his
bodied.’ -Flesh’ need not be the Powers of description, 
only material ot which a body can be “Hls experience is perhaps rather 
made. If "evidence points in that Hk* onr own W this strange medley 
direction we may have to discover °f a world, evèn hère and now; we 
that a ‘body’ sufficient tor the Notice a few things, we ignore the 
needs of the spirit can, be composed majorityt oar capacity is not great 

P. C. McCAKTmf, 279 FRONT OT. of something else, say of ether— enough to take in the fullness and 
MIKEI. A at.wohd. Barrintora Etc whlch Is a real and most Important richness existence.

Solicitors for’ the Molsone hi.i.v' entity, only strange to us because “The, ronstellatton or cosmos of 
W. C Mikel, K.C., G. Alford. Of- we have no sense-ofgan for Its di- atoms which constitutes any given 
ncea: BellevlUe and Trenton. rect apprehension. Piece of matter, and which, by ef-

MALOOLM BRIGHT .Barrister, Bo- “Consider, then, the function ot a 'tott, can he contemplated in the
'^itor, tfdBry Public, Etc. Office body as we know it. Our bodies ere. mind’s eye, would surely convey a
to ZnTLwhereby we manifest totally different Impression to the

------ —L-------------------- ---- -------------- ourselves to each other, whereby we z?*d of any one capable of appro- Those who consider .themselves
8°- galn aenMry Information, and ^ebding Its detolls by direct sensa- expeH spellers may be interested in

Stolw’ OffiM ^stnBrid«G|n£!: "Wlereby’ ^ we are Bble to act The proroities and interstices the result of a series of old-fashion-
Hcitors rferchanto Bank er Camtoî. upon the matter ot this planet. They of solid matter might be coftsplcu- ed spelling bees held in a popular 
Bank of Montreal, and Town ofclearly have an animal ancestry, and ous to People with other sense-or- summer rescri pt North Carolina to 
Deseronto. Money to loan on Mort- onr sense-organs as well as , our Ban*; and the, to us, subtle and elu- determine the words which are most 

Ponton irn nerves and musclB| are possessed by sive ether might, to them, seem the difficult for the person of average
R.’D.‘pontoi^ us lj^ common ugh all the higher most fundamental and substantial education to spell.
Offices: Belleville and Stirling - forms^anlmajUff'o; indeed, It is re- realities—as in truth I think It is. By almost unanimous coarr' t/

Office 238, house 486. Thus all onr direct sensations end tow tiat W view of physical exist- another q# the essentltf WsMrMsf‘Coad#
HaHKa vtiranaEP m tMTKP r,nT‘ *1 0ur Possible; movements are once -would’ at first greatly differ, noisaear” wrecked- ambitions of alt

listers. Solicitors, Notaries! Etc. fiîlared with the great bulk of ani- Wl»t we call ’matter’ can be regard- except those who could be tiassifted ,Kxl . , „ _ _ „
Settcitors for Union Bank. mated existence. Physically and so ed A8 » modification of’ether. under that term itself; “fuchsia" 8 ^ Mrs- J- «over over

E j” Bntierter’K'C“ M P" *■ as mere sensations are concmmed * * * Assume the truth" of the was third in terms Of difficulty, being w a
Chas. A, Parité. the anlmals 01,1 apprehend all. that hypothesis, for the moment, that mat Showed in orde? by “tran<Jnility,’i. 1Z.“" A°d/ew®’ ° TN°r^>od’

Money to loan on and We apprehend; and whet Is within tor .Is ibut modified ether. Then I toy t'fricassee,” “consensus,” “super- ”6r daughter, Mrs. I. E. Glov-
Investments made. Offices, 21» our P°wer * within theirs, that whether we apprehend the mod- sede,” “questionnaire,” and “periph-
Front Sty, Belleville, Ont. 1 We plan and devise more than «my | tiled or the unmodMied portion, dV ery.” ®?v’ aBd Mrs- c- Graham Adams,

--------------- A°: onr constructions depend upon rectiy, need make only the difference “Separate,” long In disgrace as the °! RutheFord. NJ - were the feests
the use of the same materials and between the positive and the nega- most easily misspelled word in the • “fPbew, Mr. C. A. Moore,
very similar instruments. The ani- live of a. Photographic plate. An ordinary vocabulary caused little „ friends here this week,
mais’ sense-organs and those of sav- ethereal sense-organ might give us trouble in this particular circle; and „ Mfcl8 "elen Tait visited friends in 
ages are at least aa good as ours, the modifications of ether in one way, despite the spread of the neomyitic T°™D!° ast week’ returning home 

1-lm *** onr knowledge of the universe is a material sense-organ gives them to cnit, “ouija” Vas familiar to billy 50 ° '
not only huger tint/, I must assume, ™s in another ffhy, but so long as the per cent. The n’s and one t in Gin- „ „ ’ R N' Morrlson end Mrs. E.

East, different ^n-Hird. . | ether is really modified wherever cinnati stitj keep it Be general class ZL.Bolman’ *£e risitjng friends in
“Wherein, then lies the differ- matter is it need make no great dit- of “saccalaueate.” Brighton and Trenton this week.

ence? Clearly in, the dominating ference which aspect we perceive. ■ ■■ — •>» ■ g. *--------- Mr. David B. Sharp and daughter,
5»ind, the' guidjng add. interpreting Concluding, Sir Oliver says: Tls,tlng Mr' and MA. A. J. Bea-
soul. Onr interpretation of the uni- “It might, for all we know, he 'JrA GCiVU , vis and Mr. and Mrs.-Geo. H. Ivey,
verse, like onr interpretation of a detrimental if information about an- RalIy day services were conducted Mr- and Mrs. Packard, of Toronto, 
picture, depends not on bur mere other state of being were gained too ln St" Andrew’s church on Sunday spent a few days of the past week 
sensations but on the use we' make rapidly. All the same, the facts are la8t' wlth Mr. and Mrs. George N.‘ Miller,
of them—depends not pn thé body so; continued existence is a reality, Mr" and Ml> ®ti»b La wren son Mr. H. G. Robertson, of Barrie was

Crown but on the essential sj|f. Ail this and those who know the facts are 8p^Dt Sunday at Melrose. the guest of hls uncle and aunt Mr.
shows that our impression of *e ex- bound to testify, undeterred by 1 ■" 1 ————g—- James Robertson and Miss Robert-
ternal world is a function of our- every sort of deserved and undeserv- ®°n> Centre St.
selves; it lg not the direct outcome ed obloquy. Indeed, we cân con- Mlae Sara Kingston, who for some
of our sensations—else would all fess that a fellow feeling makes ■E. ttm« has been matron in a hospital a
races of men and animals have made many of us more or less sympathize Red Deer- A113-, is visiting Mr. and
similar deductions. What sort of with the attitude ol puzzlement, and n B Mrs. J. A. Irwin,
idea of the universe is possessed by rather contemptuous hostility, with 1 Mre- Alfred Cassan, Mrs. G. N.
an intelligent animal ft is difficult to which some of our statements Miller and Mrs. Roy Miller have re
imagine but it is clear that neither hound to be received by those work-ill J'a# ■ turned after spending, two weeks With ______________
works of art nor the'starry heavens er» in"ifectence» who deal with the ma-11 B- . tora- R- B- Brom, Westmount, Mon- Toronto, has been promoted to the
nor a thousand and one things full terial side of things alone. Until ] I i treal- rank of Major,
of vtvid interest to ns, appeal tb it In the ether is properly incorporated in- I I I Mr- and Mrs. R. D. Rutherford Mr. A.<A. Keir, and little daughter,
the sligihtest degree. XA savage sees to the domain of physics that puzzle- - and Mr- and Mrs, Robert Curie, who Eileen who have been visiting Ms
the' stars and may use the* as land- ment will continue.” I- * bave been on a, trip to the Pacific parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win..Keir, have
marks and signs, but of the extent —____  -, ■ „ , _ ^Ooast have returned home. All being returned to their home in Trochn;
and grandeur of the universe he can ’ A man’s most bitter enemy is the ^1 ^HF '3 Tery mQch dpllghted with their trip, Alto. They will attend the Rexall
have no idea. 'A dog hears an ora- fWend who can no longer work tor /SmPBZ 8 Capta,d Harry Pearce formerly of convention at St. Louis on their way
torio, or sees a picture, but both are him 4 this town,, who haa bee if with the home.

* “I Soldiers’ Re-establishment Board,

--
Id and Mr. 

attended
■ >

i.i-

• irl]■■■■■ gone to 
Belleville where he is engaged as 
fireman on the railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F^Yorke return
ed home on Wedm 
tended trip |n the #est; visiting re
latives and friends at. Calgary, Ed
monton, etc. They thoroughly en- 
jpyed their trip and returned feeling 
#mxsh better. , tr. »<■. .

!a Mr and Mrs. Floyd Morten, M61- 
rose, visited at the latter’s thome on 
|3uuday.

' ' Sunday sch 
the M. E. chu

- - , I
(Telephone 71, rt-l

S, Belleville.
Dpi SALE after an ex-' MfIN!
M FOR SALE.
32, 2ND SIDNEY; 103

EüiEUfi!

%

bank
BELLEVILLE BRANCH

Established 1884. 
N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.

Sab-Ageocr at Mebose Span ToMd-rs »rd F-H*-,.
Deposit Boxes to Kent at Beileeifte br-swli.. % service was held at 

„, ^ , on Sunday evening.
• We would like all 'to take an interest 

in the Sunday evening study of fhe 
lessons.

Mh and Mrs. Wm. Hodgen, Car- 
mel. were entertained at Mr. Fred 
York's on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sheffield at
tended Stifling fitirv

Quite a severe stolhn pasted over 
tnis vicinity on Monday evening lest.

TRENTON 
Mr. J. L. Slaughter of Toronto has 

been spending a few days in Trenton, j V 
MBs Bessie Statia, of the Sut

cliffe staff, is spending her holidays 
in StreetsviUe. '

BHss Annis Johnson of Hamilton, 
la In town the guest ot her sister Mrs.
A Holsey. . . :

Miss M. Gothard " left Tuesday for 
Kingston to resume her studies at 
Queen's University.

V. A. Statia spent a few days 
visiting her sister in StreetsviUe.

Mrs. W. J. Newton and Mrs. E. R.
Pic ton, visiting friends, also attended

rlmSS>DTytot5
___________ o4-8td.ltw
IN AND STOCK FARM 
rst half of lot 11 i»t [?fnMnfdon’ about 1 1-1.,

*aSn\ oXTXildti-

an^ telephoneWUüfori8raaD,>ly tS“;

____________ -1 lRlftwtf
OTH CON t5ur.

ââUUâclHaley on nremises. Hal-

-
B. W. ADAMS, established 18»4. 

Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures. and Real Estate. Marriage

, Licenses Issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave. Phone 858.

FARM INSURANCE, Frame Bnlld- 
ings 75c to 81 tier 8109; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 76c per 8100; 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods 
or metal roof. Why any higher 
rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed? 
Bring In your policies and let me 
quote many rates before yon re
new your insurance. Chancey Ash- 
ley, 29» Front 8t„ Belleville.

W. J. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. Oo„ Phoenix (of'London) As
surance Go., Now Scotia Fire Un
derwriters, Union (of Paris) Fire 
las. Co. Insurance of all kinds 
transacted at lowest rates. Phone
"\£ZS: B“ *'■ *■»

i

The Standard Bank 01 Canadattl
Wyevale, Ontario.

"Y4c some two years, I was a 
sufferer from Chronic Constipation and 
DyspqniZ.. > \ " •

I tried every remedy I heard of 
without any snecess, until the Oÿi 
tf a local marchant recommended

> 4

taken Established 187$.a z
- Progress can only be , assured by 

looking ahead and preparing for it.
Farmers—by exercising foresight 

in . raising cattle, hogs, and other read
ily saleable products—can add to their 
worth. Thiy Bank aids and enlcour- 
ages fevery kind of agricultbral opera
tion.

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch

\o

to
some- 
or a

to

I procured a box of ‘Fruit-e-tiva»’ 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commented to improve 
immediately.

The Dyspepsia «eased to be the 
burden of my tie is it hsd been,wnd 
I was heed of Constipation.

I 'feel that I erne a peat debt to 
ffrmitn^ma^• for the benefit I derived
*°m tilem PRANK HALL.

■j
!
fcl*-d*wtf 

CHOÏCE LAND, LOT

d cellar and cistern 
fell and soring1 in nasi 
barn room, stone base 

rchard and abundance •Will sell on easv terms 
narticulars apply box S 
premises. Harry Sloan

X

!
Ih , Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Bedaesryllle and ,

ShannoBville IREAL ESTATE
INSURANCE 

ESTATE* MANAGED

V

Mrs. r =====
18-22-25-29-2-6-9-4tw 
FOR SALE.

9 ACRES, LOT 17, 
7. Townshlo Raw-

elf F^forvWfe^ 
Jl^rdScha^' Ml*
first-class repair. - •leÇemei?t ® ta^e.1 
ud other out bnil<rite anUfma.

o7-4tw

BOc.a box, 6 for *2AO, trial site 25c. 
At aU dealers or seat postpaid by 
Fruifcw-tives Limited, Ottawa, On*. e atediA~-

rf 2 r 
■ r 
: =

There’s a closer retetionship be- 
WÊ tween feed, poultry and dollars than 
9s yon may suspect. Right feed means 

Uf better birds, quicker returns and
f - ®ore money. Fdr bigger dividends

on your poultry let ns supply your 
feed. The kind yon need Is here, and 

| «nr advice is free for the asking. ?

Mrs. Young, Mr. Vance, A Statia, 
of Trenton, and Mr. Kay ot Guelph, 
are in Toronto this week attending 
Grand Lojjge of the Templars of Tem
perance. \

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Allore, and Mr. 
A Bernard and two daughters, Lois 
and Eileen, have returned front a 
months vacation where they Bave 
been visiting relatives in Montreal 
and Boston.

'kr. and Mrs. K. Couci and Child
ren end Mr. McDowell of Toronto, 
motored’vto Trenton aiÉ spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs/lb. Acker. Mrs.

mm
r;

iMf
Most DUficoH M

forts to Spell
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The
S.

lo.
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, 3RD CON. TYEN- 
balt mile east of Mel
dings. good land, well 
antly watered. School. ! station Ml conven- 
English. R R. 1. 9han- 

28-SatdAwtf

FINDLAY’S FEED STOREJ
i

329 FRONT Stt TP,* i
BINE, S HE AND

* s,r*’‘- *9S5fe
nrr? :r i> •j

the
FOR SfLBj -

■

Jolt received »’quantity of very siiyFitiy damaged White 

Stoclings rzes 9, 9 1 -2 and 10 for a few days we willihllthem

at 39c per pair 
THE BEEHIVE 

Chas. N. SuJman it

>upon oiie ori ***■ —a.-sæ,-,—jm
CAMPBELLFOBD 

Mrs. T. J. Hoskin, of Grafton, was

IT. LOTS 88 AND 
th con. Tyendlnaga. 

and’ stables, log 
under cultivation, 
nd woodland, well 
id. Small orchard. 

. Marlbank.
SI6-4 tw

1

I
one

\
I for sale.
I GRAIN AND DAIRY
on tam mg 208 acres. 
Bse^st or Shannon ville 
Highway. Terms easy.

LET
Pbysicfan, ”12^6^001^1^86^ 

, ville, Phone 1011.
DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGE. Physician 

and Surgeon. ,91 Bridge StT 
Belle ville. Phone 308.

îfid6 ACRES TO RENT. f0' Sayf0r’ RR~HTfi°itW

son Seal CoatsANTED
’TED TO DO PLAIN 
wing at home, whole 
good pay: work _sent 
charges 
Oculars, 
itreal. s!8-25-4-3tw

The Hudson Seal Coat is the most practical, most serviceable ' 
and the most reliable of Fur Coats, and in spite of the high 
price of furs we are in aposition to offer plan) and untrimmed

HUDSON SEAL COATS AT $330.00 
and up in 30 to 48 Inch lengths

We extend a cordial invitation to you, to come in and 
- see these coats

DENTALS nd
A M. WILSON, DJ>A Graduate of 

Toronto University,, Licentiate of 
the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone, 1076; hbnse phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate, 
and Bridge Work.

AL

l, INQUIRE OF MRS. 
•on of Albert College.o4-2td.ltw

KAN J. NEILSON 
jsteopath DELANEYFLORISTS

r
Phone 1011 -

CUT FLOWERS in season. Wedding 
and funeral designs a specialty. 
COI.LIp, phone 205—night phone

BELUmÈLE’S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER. 

Phena 7»7.

dleville
sSO-lm 117 Campbell Street. Opposite T.M.C.A

Auctioneers

WRM.4N MONTGOMERY, Auction- 
eer. Brighton, Box 180, telephone

I1 1 ""i i -----
B.D., Oshawa, pastor of King-st 
Methodist church, has gone to New 
York to join her brother, Rev. B. W. 
Irwin, S.T.B., and family in 
ceed to Siberia, where she will assist 
her brother in re-construction work 
in that desolate country. Mr. Irwin 
goes out under auspices of the Meth
odist Episcopal church In the United 

A sister of Rev. A. M, Irwin, BJA.. States.—CampbelMord Herald.

pTlONEER-
L KINGSLEY 

ptioneer. Satisfaction
I’nuff said.

M Hotel Phone 566

7
d pro- «ASSAYERS

BELLEVn,l,^ 
Ores and Min

ASSAY OFFICE — 
■ 9 I «rais of all kinds test

ed and assayed. Samples sent by

SKSlè‘1»». A"' E"
ISHER

TSS-iH> AUCTIONEER

Bur Auction Sale in a 
Banner and at reason- 
ill, phone or write. Of- 
tell St. Phine 168 or 
K Bridge St. East.

BRINGING UP RATHER
mV , •

BY«GEORtiE McMA'NUSft*
CONTRACTORS

FOR HOUSE RAISING. Foundations, 
Alterations of all kinds to your 

■ borne of hnildinès. We remodel the
ÏSSfî.’ïïMS'e^Sœ;
149 Front St., Belleville. Phone: 
Day 1259; neon or evenings. 318.
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»^M?dXrs2 0. S. Baby Crop ^
influenced by jealous or other ele- , _*-■"• - - '^T Chilly weather affected the at- Thank* to the present perfection Hhn,.. v . J. people /Wb°
m^ând6 wtmrViLmn dSg a IS BCCWj ^08 ^ng. °Th!'oTshoTwal n^ tilnZ fuTufe p^ïimi f* *“ been ^ BayXTta

high tension moment, was to be wli| k 7 ----------- up to normal in potato! attendance aerial warfare. "England >ce^ the canadten 1™* b**be
nessea in the police station ThursW”f»nt Mortality^ Rate Declined To and volume of trade. Bvdn the Inner necessity of an immediate retistan of N°rther“’j . th® pr0p086d
day evening, when Detective Frank p'? 87 Per l,Soo in 191B. market was smaller. The season has her whole system of nationàlNle- ̂ to!» to toem^^'lLT-L!*!!!,"
Multaney, of the M.C.R., police forcé, ------------ . reached the stage where some oi the tense. . i -, * **”
came In, bringing, a queer looking New York, Oct. 2.—America's 'produce offered for the past few This is the declaration of General on October SrT tospécimen of humanity who looked as baby crop in 1919 was a new. record, .months' is being wiped-off the slate Hirchauer. one of the most distln- *£? * ht the
if he might have been an/‘end man” says the American Child Hygiene As- until next year. Potatoes, eggs and guished military chiefs that The Kinestnrrr’hT y 6am® fr0PI Yarker

in some minstrel organization who sociatjon. > butter were steady in price. French army produced during fhe th track^o,01 r Ha"owapllth
had lost bis bearings. The man ip An annual preliminary report on Poultry was a big item in the of-, war, and now member of the French L J„ ™ k f the Canadian Pacl"
Detective Mulvaney’s custody was vltal statistics by thgt organization, ferings today. Chickens sold at Senate. , "r°ad’ to go round by way of

covering dadt from 269;, cities with *1.80 to *2.ff0 per pair and xsome From now on, the rfngMsh -navy, n à
an aggregate population of Sl.doo,- fowls brought *1.00 each. The buy- however poWerfuMt may be, will ffo °n' “ repre8en"
000, shows the infant mortality rate ipg- was not very keen today. longer be sufficient to maintain Bug- „ °/.tf'e WM* who was in Bnter-
decIineiV to the “encouraging figure /Butter was offered in fairly large land’s “proud isolation,” declares "r08C0W and Tarker, learned
of « deaths per 1,000 babies” a sav- quantities and tbe price was uni- General Hirchauer. pe0p,e(hat they believed

loir nearly 12,000 babies over the' formly 76 cents per pound. None Up until 1914; the lines of defense L1*r^a?8e,17°U,d ^ -Tery unsatte:
18 rate and 7,000 fewer deaths sold below this figure. — for London were situated at 16 to 2id l° tkem" Tbey clalln that

«0 1917, / Today’s potato market was nqt kilometers outside the capita!. Dur- W°““ f8? ** **
In the cities covered by the report large. The “spud’/ sold at *1.60 per tag the Var England found it neces- ,(® 8“( 1 ’ "h,ch at «be present

680,000 “births were recorded while bag. Some farmers secured *1.26 by sary to establish Its London^défenees V, V*7®? hIgh’ wonld be increas'
in the entire country it is estimated, the bushel crate. None sold beta* in the continent. Now, according to !*? th®pa88enger rates- The
there are 2,60»,i960 newcomers annu- the figure of *1.00 per bushel. General Hirchauer, England’s sole that the traln *oes
aUy. 4-1L of the cities included have Today will perhaps be the last day hop# of defending Us capital, is to “y W“y °f ^apaD6e u win mean that 
populations of 10,000 or more. for tomatoes. They were not plenti- establish these lines of defense either “any people who formerly did their 

Babiefi seemed .to thrive well in ful but the price eased off to 60c and on the Meuse or on the Rhine. ' „0ppln8 - « Kingston .will go to 
some of the larger cities, where form- 66c per ^bushel. Apparently alt that General Hirchauer pointa out that ^pa”ee’ mea”,n« financial loss/to
erly the death rate was very high. i« possible to absorb, has bfeen about at theSresent time England’s entire KIPrKStfmT“erchants.
Among the 24 cities of more than absorbed. Green tomatoes sold at plans of national defense are still C‘ ■ unn’ elty fre,Kht add pas-
250,000 population reported ten were 60c per bushel. based on the tmperti* decree of 1888 ®enger “Sent for the Canadian Nat-
pelow the average for the_269 and There Is absolutely no market at .The keynote of. this decree and as a ^ Trunk railroads, stated
the death rate for the' groùp was to 6, all for raw wool now. ~\ consequence of Engttnd’ssystem of 6ot agree with the peop,e
two points below the general average. There is no rejoicing In the hide defense is found in the following °f district that the change

"Ten years ago,” the report said, market yet and-prospects are for no clause: would be a-great disadvantage to
“It was the aim of' many a depart- improvement, so stpeked is the mar- “The defense of the Thames nte At the preae»t time the morn-
ment of health to see, this rate fail k«t with last year’s offering at high sents /a. great importance, because '*1trato leaTes Yarket at »-16 a.m. 
below the 100 mark. In 1919, only prices. Beef hides are down to 8c; large military establishments and sr «arrowernith over the
fonr of the 24 larger cities drlre reals 10c; sheeppelts' 40c to^Bc; senals are situated on both sides of i °t.tb® Canadlan Natio»al
above it," X deacons 60c and horsehides <3.60. the river, anfl above an because every ™,1”ad\an‘t then transfers to the

One of these was Pittsburgh, the- These are below pre-war prices but landing on British soil will hâve tZ ^ Canad,a,r 'Pac‘flc rail*
"Smoky City," where the rate was tanners will not take them because its object, the capture of London ” ~ ThiS tni\iB due t0 arrive in
115. Buffalo with 107, Kansas City, they cannot dispose of them. As a consequence the BrUtsh plan **** ** e’m’ On -account
Mo., with 103 and Jersey City, N.J., -Grains are all on the toboggan for home defense provided that the bl!“* “ mlxed lrata, that is a 
with 102 were the others. a«*ln, oata- having eased off to 68c, moment mobilization was ordered the traln *h!c^ earries both freight and

Houston, Tex., was the best baby- wheat J2.25 and barley ' *1,15 to permanenranny should at once teke pa88®ngers’ a ®5«at deaI °t time is
.raising ground among the tities of *120- A «oqd share of the grata has up a position along the coast of the i°8t !” handHn? height at the dif-
more than 100,000 and less than 250,- been shipped. channel and the North C for Stat,OM’ méanlng
000 with a mark of 61. Berkeley, Chi., Cauliflowers^ today brought 5c to purpose of “covering London ”.Then was nearly always late, 
had a baby mortality of 44, while 20c- 0Dians «°c peck, pumpkins? 10c as soon aa the troo^ of d^se were COrdihg to th? change ln the NaP"

Brookline, ÿass., with a population m«lone 10c and upwards, citrons 16c mobilized, the permanent ly was T** l wh] mean that the train
of lésé than 60,00ft, led all the rèst BWeet Peppers 50c dozen, red-peppers, to become an army of manoeuLr T ^hlCh w,fl be purely

Chief Magistrate of New York Says w,th the bealtby Percentage of 40. 20c dozen. * In addition London was defended ^ ®arrylng fretgbt’
People are Getting Intoxicants New York City, registered 82. St. Meats are unchanged, beef fores by rapid fire guns that werg ® V Yarker at 8.45 a.m. go by

* New York October 2—"An ta- Louie 8c?red 76- Los Angeles and selltaB for Uc^hinds 18c; veql 20c, ed to be sufficient to prevent a tand- Tf 0f..Napa“ee wbepe 11 «« *»t

™£E=™= One Must Have a
he^ explained ttalt he was operating pôrt ^ope Qct. 1,-To have a The apple crop is turning out even veloDmenf6,7? U8eleS8 by tbe de" K)lng8ton to do their shopping as g
were 28^Fh t^r° 8upposed,v dead man w|lk iriTb your better than was expected, aerial n„htl °"8 ^n8,e ^Un8 and the trains were so arranged that they g QüIAqIaI* '
were 28 highways crossing the bor- houae with a cheery Meeting was Baled hay sells at *26. and *26. of defe^ln AsF it i 8 h0Pe WOuld only have a couple of ’hours S OW63(R|

/ Sd. wLa woT<Ïgre0a dimity '*«*** experi^ceof a woman »«r ton. Loose hay is scar^ on’the * K*gSt0*’™ ba .ab% to takethis | W

Chief Magiltrate McAdoo li New * neigbborbpod night. “ ™*et, scarcely any offering. , Meuse or the Rhine # * “°t« s“x SltkT X £ T”*** I ~to enj»y the outdoors. In fact®grkthC,ty'thmadVUTC ti8Ur68 Tr risen * rom'the'edlge oUhe ^ave^wls selling reghtari^ at^^per^ozem luëXll ** 88 t6e frelght ra‘88 « con- J WheD 866 these new Sweaters -

Sal n ZlH? H , ™" a. Client x,t Port Dope. He had Shippers give their figures at 58c to est expert, oXmLre' Z°' « Cerned’ Hr Dunn 8tatod that they | want to fpénd much timç
“ ”ea8e *“ drunketlne8^ bere 8ince been driving with a friend to Mill- 60c- ' " * we flrat dl8- wopld be just the same, but the pas- | out doors> to be able to wear them.

" ÀartftioB reveir6, T 1 ThB ford' when wttho'ut" warntag he col- Cider Sgld at 40c per gallon. range SiTorUv ^ klI°mWèrs 8en«er ™te from Yarker would be g Tuxedo and Pullover Styles are ■ ,
statistics reveal a decrease in ^r- lapged His companion reverently ------------------------------------------tended *, ran6e was ex- twenty-five cents more. - I Shown Tn a gay assortment of
esta for drunkenness- during tbe laid him ubon the bank beside tb^ « n O win An 8000 >e peo»!e residing in Camden East I colors and In fancy or plain

latter half of 1419, and the first road and telephoned far a physician BttCOTâtîOIl DâV SêPVIto tt ft! 2°° kilometere aad tbe 11m-(and Newburg, who for years haye 1 weayeg. To. add a final touch of I three months of 1920, but a tremen- The phjieAan figured t£t there _______ J ed will not have been reach- beep unable to get mail off the Pic- 1 smartness charming braided gir- *
E - fr^r186 y Bnd JUDe °f was little he could do tor a dead Armouries Lawn, a.30 p.m.-«ïndav, - “It is iuat ito A i t0D train which passed through each | aF! Sh°?n on manY Styles. *

p T a , „ „ man and notified the Corener, who OctohTsrd, ^altis o- #rom avenlng tor reason oYthp fact that I Prices from $2.50 to $17.60.
- œsrî± zzr-* v—» ». « - • rzâ SASrsuLTîa J5 srrsds âr “• ■

WmM*** m^s of g»ttar Ere the undertaker arrived with comptated T* / ;^..r - .

T ' A ' his ‘tPtok-up basket” the man came cora^lon Day Service tomorrow on rangé guns will onlv y °nf vi .

marks. V- - y* life, and finding himself alone- the Armouries lawn at 2.30 p.m. it act of tae nex w^r whlh BOTfiied UlldeF X-RgV
the watchers having gone down the the weather is unfavorable, service with aerial bombardaient Th an , '*rv *

road to meet the undertaker-aro/e will be held in the Armoiries. The planes that wwre inFonstrulHon t R6Ç0V6PS LlPflC SlHÜ énd strolled ovef to a neighboring Program will be/as follows: Selection the close « thTwar h J, ‘ 8
house, ^there he gave the good house-j by band, prayer] hymn, "Abide With acity; of-900 to 960 kilometers* n A" 
wife, who * thought him dead, the Me,’’ solo, Comrade James Booth, |y a vova„p n, ® ’ fMa"

Sarnia Taxpiye^a, They Are greatest shpdk of her life. . selection by band, address by the the point of dWrture AT
Wrongfully Listed as Defaulters , The éxplanatio». is that the man Rev. Major Kidd, M.C., of Kingston, pelle Is just 4^1 kilometers from r^in damages to Charles St Martin on an
Sarnia  ̂Oct. 2.-Many Sarnie- lZ Si ^ actio * taken by^

payers are greatly perturbed ovef intervals for the*tiast 30 yjre 9 “God Save the Ktag^* ed,ptl<»n’ P°lnt -can bombard London within *10’000 d^ages, alleging thj 
the publication in the city’s finan- «orthe bast 30 yrfars. God ^ve the King. three hours. . was burned and injured in October,

, cial statement jbst issued of several - - » - / will convey those romrsna T ft™ '<L9ndon fn the future will be^at- 1916' wbllÿ under X-ray treatment a(
pages devoted to the names of citi- All fhAACA to ,0 to th cemeteries d*8^ “8 tackable first by aerial squadrons the hands of the doctor. ' Justicezens with outstanding taxesVharged ™ VHCCSC X flowers will be nlaced on the Startlllg from German noil and then Mercier sald that the doctor

to their account, some of whom de- _ „ \ fl.li mi- w 0f our deoarted comrade, by long ran«® gnus placed on" the sented bimself from the operating 11 ’
Clare they have paid their taxes^nd |jA|0 lOflflV W V A band will n id h® 3' Belgla</ and French coast. - chamber beyond the period prescrib-

' do not o*e a dollar. « VUCJ ^ L service Adu r ravFTr t "A3 a consequence French friend- ed by the "Minuterie” instalied
'price Paid “3F,, the Salvation A^mv LnTs u01 8hlp’ -the 80»d«ty Of the French and the room to warn-the operator when
Price Paid on Belleville Board was °° Army wU1 ,ead the Belgian armies form for England her to Interrupt the current, an^that this
I - -, Thê aa,A!« y T. a belt defense ol ■couverture' on the amo“ «° negligence and ,mprud-||
' V -----------; ciiAnaXfi - i thet th! csntinent. /Through them the ad- 6nce Part of. the/defendant, 11 ’

On the Betievflie Cheiese Bdard C U B tu^n out and P“y tribute vanced line* of defense for London Incurring cival lEbfDty.
W chbese offered sold kt 26t0 the SOldler? who lie in Flandys are carrled fotward ln thA w:,?,, ------------ATk(cSrr£*AT8S40llr!:C - ,ter£|8 Belleville com*- “The defense of London is no long. n Waterworks Plan H

ion 60, Eclipse tO^Hyland^O6 w£î- Members of the association and all * '8n,t eve>n^ Fou/plans for a waterworks"sys- | Th? be8t Qualities of Ibex and KingCOt Blankets are
er 80, Foxboro 67, Baet HaStlnis 86rv1ce. me“ ar® requested to' bring la o „ - tenr-to supply seven Essex border I shown in grey or white with pink or hue borders. >
60, Thurlow 60, Moira Valle, ”, «°were, i, possible^nd any trqm the —. _____ municipalities were outlined

Premier 25, Avonbank 80, Quinte So] “8 w,n be sMtly appreciated. Costiveness and Ita ^ *** Central 91,1(68 866(100 ot 5»
"-ankford 60, Rogers 60, White - desiring to wear uniforms he exertawy rtitee 10^6*- >merlcan Waterworks Association at

i Winnipeg Oct 2* AcThA'T ^ke; 30’MoIra <0> Victoria 25. Rob- "“f do 80' < " form er functions properly theta- (he «0(el S(atIer’ ^«roit, by Charles |

# - Winnipeg, Oct. 2.—According to lta 3< Beulah 60 Stoco 25 p|ara __________ _ - testtaes become clogged. This is E- Henderson, manager for Morriss I ■
evidence at his trial in provincial RtverÈS, Cedar Creek 60 Wicklow PrAA , F 7~ k“own as cosUvepes# and If neglect- Knowles, Limited, Pittsburg and I /-
court on a charge of breach of .the 40 Codrington 40 Burnley 40 frr>m £ n bUu®til0U8 c0^‘ tiOM Barmllee’f’veaJttole Ptafwnï Windsor. The plan reèommended to (g
Temperance Act, filling one preWrlp- - ^tvhlte' "dra Valley 15 King Dece”^r 1 WiU b® effect f speedy enre AMhe^in the border utllitle8 commission

ttan per miàute for 186 minutes 1? stop 26,1 60 ' > ** J’ ™* 9 ,L ’ ^é1ng to p.edg- timation of tais aUment h“b su^ere templates an expenditure, he's^i
thé record established by William ' ________ ; ^Qmade by coal pperator8 of the should procure a racket of the piUs of,*1.786.000. “ “
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|7 - With a disü»cti^ silk one Is ready ior any event of I 
*n Autumn Day. Those who insist that in^the clothes ■ 
world thére is noting naç, have but to see these Suits. I 
pnes, that are examples of smartness have, been made | 
even more charming through the introduction of rich era- I 
broidery trimming andAhe use of fur. Tailored modes 1 
are diown in serge and tricotine, while more elaborate!

- models are of Duvet-delaine and Duvetyn. Prices from
- f $^7.50.

/ : 'i-vi™

small of stature and quietly dressed 
but his face and hands were covered 
with a thick coating of blacking, 
while hiA carmine lips\ would have 
put a chorus girl to sha 
strange specimen had been captured tag. 
ta Hughes street by Detective Mul- 191 
vaney, having frightened several 
women by his actions. One man had 

' mistaken him for a chicken thief and 
had become alarmed.

The captured one offered apologet
ic explanations to Chief Armstrong. 
There had been connubial trouble.
His wife had left him and had gone 
boarding. He had tried various 
means ref mending the breach - and 
finally had conceived the brilliant 
idea of disguising himself as a negro 
and spying on his marriage partner.
He had purchased the material from 
a local druggist and was engaged in 

^spionafce work when captured.
He expressed regret that his suspic
ions had led him to commit such a 
rg»h act and promised {to behave like 
an vordinary person it the police 
would overlook the matter in hand.

. Chief Armstrong responded to the 
blackened one’s appeal. Instructing 
him to go hfs way and sin no more, 
but to be sure and wash his face and 
hands às quickly as possible. The 

i complied with.
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House 
Dresses

..1 ! Clothes U<)

A ‘

Quid, / 4 z j.
■

ClI
x

—of real practicabHity. Such all round 
X satisfactory garments are unusual. 1

They are so easy .to don and so easy to | 
Founder.

• ,3m

tthe With the first ' 
to show you handson

They are so prettily styled 
that you will hardly want to change 
them for more .elaborate Frocks even 
after the duties of the home have been 1 

r, completed. Prices from $2.60 up.

i y f* A variety of si 
bination of perfect 1

Cut and made 
fj_j tain the high standi 

OUR PRICES l

;

%

i -T\
1order was ' 7 t I Quic

„ 88 " I-____________

-* a
More fit,,... -,. —.. I. .1———

Under Dry Laws New Jersey 
Cloths

tAc- !
lahjuLixLLLaii a|{s

.ta
JÏS

Talk of tbe Ti 
And of the Co

r \ -
|. Too new wool Jersey Cloths for autumn, with their
P softness apd perfect draping qualities are finding, favor 

for Frocks and in the heavier weights for Suits. Every 
i Autumn-shade i»’ iricluded in this showing with brown 
• and navy tones, particularly favored. Prices from $6.50 
fc to $8.60 per yard. “ /

Jj_
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A dispute 
Cafe meant a call for thé 

^ night at 8.30 o’clock. A 
I was made in due course.

over a meal

\

ROBE STOLEN.

Mr. J. H. E. Vrooman, 
, Street, reported last nil 

brown opar robe had b 
from his automobile at tl 
flee while'he/ was atta 
theatre.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

The Saskatchewan Univei 
arship for the Regina stud 
tag the highest marks at 
honor matriculation exam! 
been awarded to 19-yeai 

' Olive aKthleen Leitch, a bi 
dent at the Collegiate In 
daughter of Rev. H. D. 
Westminster church ai 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ; 
-ley, Victoria Ave., BellevI 
TLeitch’s scholarship entit 
tuition for the four-year 

’ the Saskatchewan Univer 
intends to complete the 

.'Arts and is Reaving for tl 
sity next wlek. Miss Leit 
champion athlete at the 
lagt year and woS the gold 
All-round proficiency in 

-She holds the provincial 
girts’ high jump and is a g 
ey player. In addition 
made a record for herself 
And is a good public spei 

—"has .been a préminent worl 
4he Canadian girls in tra: 
during the past summer i 
Wlsor of playground at the i 
School—Taken from Regii

Saving Vower

- Owing to the power -she 
Watering of the streets am 
'of the hydrants has been t 
'the city. The waïer presse

well and in case of fii 
•Ample to meet any emerge

;
k
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Wrapperettes Heather Hose |

These stylish Hose are jj 
shown in a number of ■ 
Heather coloring^ in lisle 1 
cashmere and ribbed cash- I 
mere. Buy a pair now to | 
wear jgrlth your brogues. § 
Prices from $1.25 to $3.50 m 
pair. ■

»"‘fi
, It- will be wortfi 

j while to; see these Wrap- 
perdîtes befor^e filling your 
fallriieeds. There is a com
plete range of patterns in 
light or darlç grouhds at 
35c ÿer yard.

your

bygm ï MontréSl, Oct. 2.—Dr. Georges 
DUpont was yesterday condemned in 
the Superior Court to.pay *3,000/

he
■

WOT
to go to the cemeteries, 1

Flannelette 
Blankets

had ab- P
I

I 1ing
> «The,accounts date back for Several 

y Cars in amounts running* from the 
one cent; Into hundreds of dollars, 
and, acèorÇlDg^ to several whose 
names are inoliided In the Bst, they 
will take- action against the city for 
damages,! claiming that they have 
paid their taxes to date.

*K
V

These cool nights suggest Flannelette Blankets 
1 and h^re you ipay choose the

i
X.,: *

warm comfortable' kinds.r
«
i m

^tSAOHERS’ CONVENTIOl

¥ Gn Thursday and Friday, 
tend 15th the annual coni 
^Kpool teachers of South 
,Belleville, and Trenton wil
in Belleville.

7. 186 Presei 12(4 Si?e at_.........  $4.50 and $4.00 pr.
... $4.00 pr.

*
m11-4 Size at>. ... e * ‘ *...........

m--.
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boys to

«.
con- BUSH

A number of Belleville y 
left this week for New Out 

étato the bush far north of

freedom.
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A very pretty wedding was solem. th*y will spend their 
sd Mew of 8< nitéd at 11 o’clock Wednesday mdhv- The Wdé travelled to a navy blue

“ Ing, Sept. 29th, at the home of Mr. BerSe suit and blouse of georgette,
and BJrt. James Sandercock, of the wlth black and blue hat.
Pmnt of Sidney, when their eldest The grodm’s gift to the'bride was 

The Council of Trent, declaislsd that daughter, NeUie Hazel, was united a <°ld accklace, to the bridesmaid, a 
the Sacrifice of the Mqes is one and In marriage to Frederick Wilson, gold brooch, to the flower girl a gold 
the same as Æe Sacrifice of the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson of ring> to the pianist, a gold brooch 
Cross There! whs actual death on the Front of Sidney, Her. H. Mutton and to the groomsman a gold tie pin. 
the Cross, and in the Mass Christ is of Bayslde officiating. The "bride The beautiful gifts which the 
mystically slain, declared Father leaning on the arm of her brother bride received consisted of articles 
Leonard,of thé Passionlst Order of entered the parlor to the i strains of ot furniture, silverware, china, cut 
New Jersey, speaking at St. Mich- Lohengrin’s bridal chorns, placed by gla88- Uaens, a dockland also a sub- 
ael’s last evening on the subject of her cousin, Miss Nina Meyers, s, of etanUal cheque from her father and 
"The Mass” in connection withXthe Trenton. The young couple were Imother with several envelopes con- 
Mission which has been in progress attended by Miss Oliva Wilson, sister I tatoiug money, showing the high
for the past fWo weeks. • ‘ of-the gropm and Mr. FJoyd Sander- eateem to which the ' young couple

The service was attended ^by a cock, brother of the pride, while the are held, 
large number of men, and 'Father bride’s little sister, Isabelle, acted as All loin In wishingVhé newly weds 
Leonard’s address was -Hstehed' to flower girl. The bride was' charm- bappii&ss and prosperity _ on their 
with rapt attention. ingly attired in white ivory satin and voyage through wedded, life. On

The Mass, he said, Is the compen- georgette crepe and the customary the,r return they will reslde\on the
dlum of all the benefits and graces bridal veil and orange blossoms and Iront of s*dhey. 
secured for mankind by Christ’s PasX carried a beautiful bouquet of 
sidn on the Cross. It has been de- cream roses, while the bridesmaid 
dared that Mass stays the avenging was S&wned in heliotrope georgette 

j wrath of God. The Mars is a memT over Ptok satin, also carrying cream 
1 orial of the Passion of Christ on ri>sès. The ,little flower girl was
Cross. Onr Blessed Saviour knew RownecUJn white silk and carried a
that men would soon forget the God basket of white asters, 
that saved them and hence His oh- After the usual congratulations 
ject in instituting the Eucharistic and the signing of the register, the 
Sacrifice. (bridal party and 'friends, numbering

Both the Mass aqd the Cross are about "W, r3paired to the dining 
’true sacrifices, containing all the el- hal1 where a sumptuous wedding 
erndHts of sacrifice—the victim, the dianer Wa8 served. After all had 
Priest duly ordained, and fhe ob- ^
Ject of -mmulation. We 
thait these are noj two distinct 
riflees hnt one sacrifice. It the sac- 
rifler-on Calvary was an infinite sac
rifice, what limits are to be placed 
on the results of the Mass? a, like 
the Cross, is a treasury of mercy 
grace and. salvation. In the Mass, as| 
in the Cross, we hive the same vie-1 
tim, Jesus Christ our Lord. The 
seme solid flesh, the

a.JPB whenK à I i _ ——
Father Leonard Addi 
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Oneof the.Newest Styles in Mens Fall 
Shoes is The Popular

X

rw-. i
ÿzr ~Vv

BROGUEHi. ■■Ùm
m e have this desirable style in heavy'or 

medium wnight in a^rich Nut Brown Shade. 
"1 Other New Fall
IP priced at $7.50, $8.00, $9.00'and $10.00

_ . —EztiaValnrs—
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for any event of 
fc in^the clothes 
see these Suits. 
pv<^ been made 
ption of rich em- 
Tailored modes 

[ more, elaborate
ly n. Prices from

r
. /

ft; | 4.■ «r
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.i .Ü! New Brogue 

Oxfords for Ladies’
This popular Shoe is intended for 
Fall and Winter to be worn with 
Spats or Heavy Hos^—-Several 
Shades, Brown and Black—B. C. 
or D. widths, priced from$9 to $11

■ *

1 mJm g:

: /
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One of the largest manufacturers 
bf men’s coàar8 in the Middle West 
-announced a 12*4 per cent.-reduction
in price.'"v■jr’"

BciffUdl : A /

y__iL

;e THE HAINES SHOE HOUS E
A U.S. prohibition official thinks 

that the 50,000,000 gallons o{strong 
drink still in bon^ will not last mère 
than four years.

In an investigation of an election 
In Martinique it was found that 
6,000 dead men had vofed.

- bertson ffl/ J wmo
/5 V

Clothes For Fall -i
When fire destroyed a warehouse Expenses for meats put in by we

st Lawrenceburg, Ky., 7,000 barrels mm» election inspectors at Hillsdale,, 
oit whiskey, valued at 94, 

went up in flafnes.

I
>

\
Such all round

With the first crisp breath of early, autumn, we are 
tow yon handsome newsStyles in

6CHB AND OV’ERGOATS
’ A variety of smart new models which preseqt â 

bination of perfect taste with unmistakeable novelty.
Cut and made by experts who Kate, been trained to, mairif 

Uin the high standard demanded b>.us, .
OUR PRICES ARE, REASONABLE.

Mich.. contained-an item ot 91 for 
a box of candy.^eadyI Are unusual. 

i and so easy to 
B prettily styled 
tant to chasga

.q may say 
sac-fsl

rare com-
■Frocèfi Sieven 

me have been 
$2.50 up.

-/- l -y WL tii
‘

y
x.

-

,< x A4
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Quick & Robertson
'___m- —

X-,t ■ >;f X I r
■ ■ same sacred:

(body that was treated so cruelly by 
the soldiers, tortured and scourged 
and drained of its precious blood, 
that body is" Just as truly on the -ai-

And «I Ike Country ^
Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C. would we not find less Mass-missing?
OTTR public SKRVrcKa V f Wn a™ wHHng to séal their belief 
JTR VBIAC y , y in the Mass with their Mood, and yet

An important meeting is to be they tkink nothing of neglecting to 
held at Belleville at the Court House attend" There u no more contempt-; 
nett Thursday, (Oct. 7.) at » a.m. tble «h» » the category of sins than 
to consider the best mode of selective Mas&JmIsflng- One does not have to 
appointing and remunerating such J0*88 one hundred, or_ five hundred,' 
officers as sheriffs, local masters, de- Maaflea t0 80 to helL If he dies hav- 

■ puty clerks of the crown, registrars, ,ng mls3ed <me. with mortal sin on
Mr. J. H. E. Vrooman, 88 Cedar'police magistrates, crown attorneys, 118 head, he is lost. '

street, nported last night that a gaolers, issuers of marriage licenses CThe 8ame Hlgl1 Priest sacrifices in 
brown near robe had been token and so on. This meeting is held un- the Masf 88 at jhe Cross—Jesus 
from his automobile at the post of- derthe auspices of the government Chrt8t HimseH, for He was to tes 
flee while he/ was attending the of Ontario and the government de- prle8t forever. He is the same prin-

3ires to obtain a fair expression of clpal Prtet at every sacrifice of the 
opinito as to the possibility of amal- Maas throughOqt the world. Ton see 
gamatfons, economics and improved a “ortol priest at the attar, but he 
organisation generally- Any person, *a OB®5r the representative of the 
who desires to do so may appear be- Croat High Priesjt- No sooner are 
tore the commission, but notiqp of the words pronounced in the Mass, B 
such intention should be sent first to “This is my body, this is my blood,” ™ 
Jas. W. Mallon. the secretary. Os- than the great God of Heaven takes 
goode Hall, Toronto. See Advt. to ®P His abode in the bread and the el- 
another column. r * erments become the body and blood of

Christ. In the mystery at the /In
carnation. Christ concealed His divin
ity, on the Cross. He 
humanity. How ilhpressive. in^ir- 

com- lnB the thought that Christ allows 
mence as a serial in Monday’s issue Himself to become helpTess, a prfs- 
of The Daily Ontario, “Ronglttag.it oner 111 the tabernacle, confining 
to the Beffi” is more entertaining H1meeJf ln the little wafer that a 
than any work of fiction and more llttle wlnd may blow awty! _ 
useful than any Canadian history of- sacrifice of Calvary was an aw-
the time. / It is a book that Jta^ run 161 sacrifice, to atone "for the sins of 
through mafiyx editors and is still ;the w°rld. But the fruits of that 
being largely read. In order to en- sacrifice do not find their way direct- 
able every reader of The Ontario to ly to ««-from Calvary. It was left" 
Peruse this splendid pioneer work, ,to the Mass to make ns the possess- 
hy a famous literary woman, this^ora of the innumerable graces that 
journal will reproduce, the famous ck*lst gained for ue„ on the Cross, 
prose epic Just a8 it wfis first writ- of *kat avail, asked Father Leon- 
ten. As most of osr readers are ard, is it for a man to believe as a 
aware, Mrs. Moodle. was for many Catholic and live as an Infidel! One 
years a resident Belleville and her Mass well heard, heard with rapt at 
body reposes ta Bellevilli» beside that tontion and deep devotion, wttj bidnj 
ot her husband, the late Sheriff far more to man than aU the prayer 

Moodle. i ' and MI"the works he-can accomplis]
unaided by the Mads.

The Mission- is-ronttaued tomor 
rprr night. The Mission closes Sun 
day evening.

I )1/
BllfBgrnriuiiiiri g| lerrmrn ■ ■ aH](fH m~

FOR 7 DAYS ONLY
■ e
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ton» with, their 
i findingi favor 
it Suits. E>ery 
ig with brown 

from $6.50

***;Cross.
■Twà mSa' 'day, October 2nd, to Saturday, October 9th

i^fafout the Store
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BARGAINS IN SILlT 

300 yds. Black and Colored 
Silks, 36 inches 'wide, reg 
$2.50 and $3.00, Sale price 

PUv^; ■■ ,, .$1*95
250 yds. Georgette Crepe 

"and Silk Crepe de Chine 36 in 
wide^reg. $2.50 and $3.00, 
sale price
100 yds. Black Duchesse-Sa- 

tin, 36 in wide, extra heavy 
quality, «old regularly at 
.$5.00, Sale price.. . $8.75 
* SAVE ON DBESS GOODS 

20 0yds. Dress Goods in 
; check, plaid, Mohair, reg. 

$1.25 and ^1.50, Sale price,
% ........... - 96c

50 0yds. Dress Gtiodfl in 
Tweedi Serge, Armuri Cloth, 
Mohair, Plaids, reg. $1.56, 
$1.75/ând $2.0C Sale price 

. . r$U9 
100 yds. Black and Navy, all 

wool Serge, 52 rh. wide, reg. 
$3.00 and $3.50, sale price.

$8.49
I; . SAVE ON GLOVES 
P 10 doz. Chamoisette Gloves 
[ in White, Blhck, Grey and 

■Moslic^, splendid fall gloves, 
reg $1.00 andy $1,25, salé
Price . .. ........................89c

HOSIERY BARGAINS 
'10 ddz. Black Silk Hose, 

sizes 8 1-2/ 9, 9 1-2, 10, reg.
■ $2.00 and $2/25 sale price
I ” ...........................$1.79
K** 10 doz. Ladies Cotton Hose, 

suitable for fall 
[ Black and Cream, reg. 65c 
^salepriee..............

A dispute over a meal at the Royal 
/Cafe meant g call for the police last 
night at 8.30 o'clock. A settlement 
was made in due course.

-• ' : ’ " \ "•

SAVE ON STAPLES 
200 yds. Gingham Shirt

ing and Oxfords, reg. 45c to 
60c—Sale Price 89e yd. y 

•■; X FLANNELS ";z * !
300 yds. Kremaline Flannel 

suitable for Blouses and 
Nightwear, in stripes and 
plain cream, 30 to 40 in. wide 
teg. $1.00 and $1.25—Sale 
Price 89e yard.

VELVET CORDS 
200 yds. Velvet Cords, 27 

in. wide, in a number of good 
staple colors, reg. $1.00 and 
$05—Sale Price 79e yd.

TABLE DAMASK 
100 yds Bleached Table 

Damask, reg. $1.50—To Clear 
at 98c.

15 doz) Tablq Napkins 18”z — -
by 18”, hemmed ready for ■ / 
use*—Sale Prie»; 25c each.

PILLOW CASES 
HW) doz. Pillow Cases made B 

from good quality English I 
Cotton, 40 and 42 in. wide, ■ 
reg. 75c—Sale Price 59c each fl 

BATH TOifELS fl 
20 doz Colored Bath Tew- B 

els—Special Value at 23c ea. fl 
10 doz. Cplored Bath Tow- fl 

els, reg. 65c and 75c—Sale ■
Price 59e each fl
~ 10 doz. Bath Towels—Spe- fl 
eial Value at 69c pair. \:
" 38» WHITE LAWN—29c ■

150 yds. English White fl 
Lawn, 38 in. wide; reg. 35c fl • u [ 
and 40c—Special Value at;fl 

wide 29e yard. -
m LONGCLOTH—494 ,

300 -yds. Longcloth 36 in. fl
WMm iiWWflWflIBWm Hide, extra fine quality, reg. ■ix

—YOFR CHOICE .i ., : ; 65c—Sale Price 49c yd.
^ndMter or W#to11 REDUCED PRICES

at 20 Per Cent. O# during This Sale. ' - - IN CURTAIN MATERIALS
-------------------------- V l'„a----------- :----------------------- 300 yds. Voiles, in White,

CURTAINS Cream and Ecru, 36” wide,
0 pairs Voile and Marquisette Curtains, all good règ. 35c and 40c—Sale Price 
, reg. $6.00 and $6.50— -, 29c. v

" Sale Price $4.75. . 200 yds. Voiles, Marquis-
---------  ^^------ —------------------------- --------- ;------ ettes and Curtain Net, reg 60c

20 pairs Marquisette Curtains, 2% yards long, all new to 75c—Sale Price 49c. ' :
, stÿleà reg. $8.00, $8.50 and $9.00— 150. yds. Chintz;,36” wide,

-v i .. $2.75 Sale Price $6.95. , , reg. 75c ta4W-To Clear atJ
Size 9' by 10, 6, reg. $6.00, ---------------------------------------------------------- --------«______^ 49c yd.

salep rice.......................... $3.00; FELT BUGS WINDOW SHADES $1.49
BUNGALOW RUGS j Reg. $3.60, sale price $1.96 Reg $9.50, sale price $$.75 , 5 doz. Window Shades with 

- 2 1-2 by 8, reg. $14.50, sale Reg- ^5 60’ saie price $8.76 Reg. $13.50 sale price $9.50 insertion, seronds, to White
price.?. j $9 5ft --------------------%----------------- ------- -------------------—--------------  and Cream—While They Last

3 bv 3-12 rpf AA Qota! ^ B A ^ — _____ _ — _ . 0*1/ *L4f MCI*j®- reg- rim r o aiiaii a a it* a linoleum sl$$& COOK GO.,LTD.
.....................“ u >b wi ■

Savings in the Ready-toWear Dept. f

1 I Ladies’ Suits
We have abput 25 Ladies’ Suits, in such colors as# 

Black, Navy, Browh, Grey and Sand— Tour Choice at

,ive a ROHE STOLEN. .* &:■ V .-

V ' ik
as i.. $1.95

20 % offf

’■ «xt WINS SCHOLARSHIP
X

The Saskatchewan University Schol
arship for the Regina student receiv
ing the highest marks at the recent 
honor matriculation examination, has 
been awarded to 19-year-old, Miss 
Olive iKthleen Leitch, a brilliant stu
dent at the Collegiate Institute and 
daughter of Rev. ft. D. Leitch of 
Westminster church and grand- 
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Berk
ley, Victoria Are., Belleville. Miss 
Leltch’s scholarship entitles her to 
tuition for the

BLOUSES '/ '
in SUk, Crepe de Chine 
and Voile, all go on sale at 
20% Off.

SAVE ON DRESSES
Dumig this sale we offer 

any dress to our stock at 
20% off.

•yl

\ ■X X"
\

S’ BLOOMERS CHILDS’ NIGHTGOWNS
Child’s White ? 5 doz. Chlids’ * Whtie

Flannelette Bloomers just Flannelette Night gowns,
the garments, for cool good qualify. /Flannelette
weather, reg. $1.25, sale reg. $1.50 foi< ,. . . .$1.39

price. ... - ....il. ...98c v Reg. $2.00 for. . . ..$14$

SWEATER FOR COOL WEATHER
5 Doz. Ladies’ Sweaters, in several stwles, at—

80 per cent. Off during This Sale.

.CHILD; 
" y doz.■ ^ — 

“ROUGHING IT IN THE BUSH*’ • > Va»concealed His
IMrs. Susanna Hoodie’s groat story 

of pioneer life 4n Ontario will
four-year course at 

the Seekatchewan University. She 
intends to complete the qpurse in 
Arts and is Reaving tor the Univer
sity next wlek. Miss Leitch was thé 
champion athlete at the Collegiate 
la*t year and wofi the gold medal for 
all-round proficiency to athletics. 
She holds the provincial record for 
girt*’ high jump and is « great hock
ey player. In addition

;r Hose r • *

lish Hose are " 
t number of 
pringg. in lisle 
id ribbed cash- 
r a pair now to 
your brogu 
$1.25 to $3.50

* L. LAD1ES RAINCOATS L' k".- 
/ In a number of different styles and colors. During 

this sale we offer them-at 20% off. f

LADIES’ DRE^S SKIRTS 
3 Dog. Ladies’ Dress Skirts in Silk, Serge and Tweed, 

to clear during this sale at
x ' 20 Per Cent Off

--------..... . r.r.-

es.
.V*sb^ has

made a record for herself in debate 
and is a good public speaker, "fehe 
has .been a prominent worker among 
thé Canadian girls in training, and 
during the past summer wae-super- 
rtsor of playground at the Connaught 
School—Taken from Regina Leader.

SAVING VoWER

à x*., - 
t-x - /,

wear In■
I ’ ■MMflMpMflfllflAnp

About 50 Odd Pieces of Klbbop, in 3 to MntSbes 
—reg. 25<fto 40c yard— , —

Sale irice 19c TarjL A
. .49c

? doz. tiadies Cotton Hose, 
eavy quality, reg. 35c,

•................29c
Mb’s Hose, finé 1-1 
t™laqk and Brown,, in 
to 9 *1-2 special val

ue...... /................ '.... 85c
r Boys’ Heavy, oCtton Hose 

in 1-1 .and 2-1 Ribb, reg. up
to 75c'to clear at ___ v .49c

SAVINGS ON R0GS 
ÎI. only Jap Matting Rugs, 

size/9 by 9, reg. $5.50 value
«rieprtfe- • “*’*■

"S iS'.
-

,'ti

N» Ptffl le Fix z 
vVHH WorMSrtfes

y■ ■
Owing to the power-shortage, the 

watering of the streets and flushing 
of the hydrants has 'been stopped in 
the city. The wafer pressure is kept 
up well and in ""

Rito j 
sizes;

S;;;'
■-

fette Blankets 
Ibrtable kinds. 
I Blankets arp 
Irders.

*f NEW SLEEPING CAB SERVICE.

Commencing/ October 4th. daily 
except Sunday,' Canadian National 
Standard Drawing Room Sleeping 
Cyrs will be operated on train No. 80, 
leaving Trenton at 9.10 p.m., Belle
ville 9.35 b.m., arriving, Montreal at 
7.00 a.m. Returning will leave Mon
treal daily except Si 
pjn., arriving Belleville 7,90 
Trenton 8.10 a.m.

flFf-;
«.. .... Of Ore will be. 

ample to meet any emergency.
• new YORK, Oct. 2—District At

torney Lewis of King’s County/ today 
issued a statement in which he de
clares that investigation by his of
fice had failed to disclose any plan 
to Hx the 1920 World Series. "My 
investigations have not disclosed a 

Jiatogle suspicion that there has Jteen 
any attempt to fix the coming ser-

----- Mr Lewis m hlg-state-
rating members of the 
National competing team

if:
styles

4.
TEACHERS’ CONVENTION

'r On Thursday andI Pr‘

*°pr- :m
. 14th

and 15th the annual < 
school ‘teachers of Soa 
Belleville, and Trenton 
in Belleville.

A number of Belleville young boW
into life bwh far nort^o^SUdtai^ Mr. Christian and Mr. Lnrmer of

the McLaughlin Motor Co., are In the 
I REGAIN city supervising some " 

the stock department
who wot»

;; '

§§};«
§êm

m
rday, at

ol-iI'/id
V :

BOVS TO

"Jack th$ Whippier,’- as 
Link is known along the SanFrancie- 
co waterfront; says he averages 86, 
000 a year “fishing” for articles drop: 
ped into the bay by accident from 
ships. He charges >26 for his work 
only upon delivery of the article.

in the series. •r
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asfei? d^ehterU At the*gW XXXa*# Moodie

highly cultured and much dçv<
"T—’ 80 he spent much of his means „F- 

on his library and instilled into his family the 
same love for belles lettres that he felt himself.
Many have regretted that this excellent man did 
not live tb see, the fruition of Us care.

The present generation, prosperous, pleas- he *h 7™^ ™ ber ,16tb year’
SSJVar?: <**>' *“ 1» M»4lk•SS64stU25l;l AVOm THE HILLS, Hauling,, County has « splendid com crop

and made possible the Ontario of today - h, n esame year, during, a visit to London, for roads they avoided Swamps and low-lands -to. ® eve °p .
No army ever advancS into battle with ^ met Lieutenant J. W. bunhar Moodiç, fourth and kept as fer as possible to,the. higher levels. ZZJZ ^ ^ T bf0TeJbe

more resolute hearts than animated the breasts inlands ^ames,Moodle of Melsetter- Orkney This is conspicuously true of the main road through the rural parts one^is shor^hv/ thf
of those who braved the prolonged pgrils and Amil urn ZT ™TTied on the 4th between Belleville apd Madoc and the road from all but complete absence of silos in manv „Alalr

rrrrot ,b° ^ K? «- sss x s:“Tmi h™-
■ 6e“lme°t 0t 7 "«t a«‘"> <-<- waa th/atoffor oïl ÆiïdiSST^IUe and Madoo "ft ae° ‘ave been allowed to ten Into dteaae

„ , Canadians do no, read Mdto, ««apt in that "T“ ^ and Bal,avilis and Stirling vtlth «*, modest

*1 valueless, perfunctory manner taught at school j Ther'1 ft E , - ® Srades a11 the way. And the distonce traversed |urlantly and forma one of t reliable _nd
v/here names, dates and the bare record of events *i|n_. nf. . or Canada, set- by the railroad in each ease to smirè this more beavjegt vjeidinc. on„y, .... I
are seted into the memory with encyclopedic’S^ T**8’ thence ^ Arable gradient is only a trifle greater ^
thoroughness but where anything in the nature miifi r Z °WD1 P 0 Hamilton> eight each case. Between Belleville and Madoc the ed tbat tbe jabor situation fa lanroiv tn hl°™’ 
of reflection, analysis, or thVdmwing of reason-h”» T* ZV^ ^lway is only half a mil* ^er than the mad Jhe h^estiri^of Mder corn IndSe
aüle deductions for present use is unknown. ' 'nt-rmittJL th y ar, after,which they for vehicular traffic and betwëen Belleville and a sn0 remiire thp\prvirea nf » ioW « f 8

s 1^? , .tl,!fTe8'Unw,8els''*° h* peAuaded Stlvllog the railed is but amile longer. ™ ^

-SSïïÆ&î 2 r, s “ M i^,£^eFr
the nations of the world. Canadians have been Thpr„ 8 . as then a perfeet wilderness, ling is also rendered difficult by tfie enormous
so busy developing and exploiting the wonderful cjetv anr) v°° ’ “°- sc^1> no refined so- barrier imposed by the same Oak Hills where Nothing cuts lovers of true snort an d«*niv

zrsi*s2&*r thM *-« $5*5 :;»J" tod n“r,where zsizr*604 ,eet above the - - tïïs sstœhave had no time to devote to a wise and thought- Jrlrp Rfr.1Cy<ynrio. «.*<1. n ,, level of the Bay of Quinte. connection with the “throwing nf gam pa” h<xfnr*>
ful consideration of the remarkable lessons to u?? a the pnvatipns be- The Ontario hag reason to believe that with- a mnd Wv ^ 11 ,
be learned even ,mm an recent an turivaitoth" ï™1 eleht “* « -«» month, the vehlenlM highway l
nauena, „„d a, Canada. 3^2ÎTSRS1££St tTfX? * JS^TSt °°„ Î* 73ÏJSHVZ b“bea,

The Canadian"»™^ lot Canada aa the rtil’Xs °cïu°ï ^ *JP*b S' °<xap‘u°n '«r «d a Provinefafb igh2y In L’Jme tt* » ™n«tï m f

Englishman knows England, as the Frenchman ed and nn_ .. P e> sentie bred and .unaccustom- those, that govern tire main trunk highway alongLne of y™ blackeat na-e„ in th , .8 “
kno« belovwi France, an the, Swiae knows hit $g* «« «"■« „ the ce-ty-tha, is to aay the, 5^22"  ̂" " “

mountain horile, or even as the American knows Lt Moodie who til™’ ?.* 72?Ui broke out> Province will pay 80 per cent, of the cost of tention of
the greatest of experiments in republics.z / ^ ^ ^^rylccnstrurtion and maintenance.

. , r mm - be beet etnd- g

«-et tynbitiooe lit- *" red"“d ^ e-hnown In the annal, of Britinh sport. ThU
sorrows, thh miventn^Ve SU^XZm,! Sof^hTftl^'f ‘TT Tî ^ ^uid not the road, to Madoc and to Sfc* *
nres, the manner o, iiying ,b. John bmith. of “mat' ^ t* ^ -fL tod^'—s^yetgtet to in-
any given time give us a truer index of condi- e<pen pictures that were true to life of Z h^rd" “ practlcable to cut d«wn oy through dulge more and morein games This is a situa
tions than do the spectacular marchings past of ships of the family’s wilLrois life ot th! S V?- ***&*’ ^ HU1S; But where Won much to be desired and encouraged but 
the Caesars, Napoleone orKaiser Wiiheims. seethe ne.^bon spoft shooid be ktphèiean'

Such a story, a story of people so poor that and disappSnta2nt« °f ber alternat?J1S hopes By creating a diversion In the Madoc road 
they could not afford the price of a pound of ceeded thiTbmmd» nf she nevfr once ex' between Halloway and West Huntingdon and
sugar, was written, by Mrs Susanna Moodie and and invariably deserihcd^h ^ delineations, building a new road along the line of the railway .. x ;
she called her story “Roughing it in the Bush.” as the bad onA= «, a-6 S°°^ tra*8 as w®n between those two points^ a highway could be Tain t nuthin’ to laff at âs I can see!- \ r 

' The scene of the Win part of the story is woods fatniiv Th! °”linary ?anadian bac^" secured that would be almost level, and the: Ifyou’d been stung by a bumble bee, _ ’
a farm about ten miles north of the city of Peter- England r„ Vssn ,,7 Wa® brought out ip mammoth hills, to the east, would be entirely An’ y°u’re nose was swelled an’ it smarted, too.
borough, In the vicinity of Lakefield. - contents had mïJÜLi . **?***, POrÜ°n of its avoided. The diversion could be started at the You wouldn't want people to laff at you

.“Roughing it in the Bush” is not a work of ary Garland of MnJÏÏi ^ 1"iter* northern extremity of the Halloway mill-pond If y°u>bad a lump that was full of fire,
fiction. It is a record 'of facts/ at times Bush’,’ sneedilv Ü S Roughing It in the and rejoin the old Madoc road immediately -to Llke y°u’d been touched by a red hot Wire,
humorous, at times pathetic and almost tragic. P y through several editions. the south of West Huntingdon station. -This An’ y°ur nose spread out like a load of hay
But so realistic tfas it that its first publication Fne/mrao-od h,° vV ° ° , ^ would mean the construction of a little over You wouldn’t want strangers who come your way
created» storm of d,„„proral i„ SnLnni hU er So^?ÏÏL2a^S T three ”->«= «' »«i m«l>, there are „„ pmc- To aak you to let them see the place -
Mrs. Moodie been of a different sea ,he might ont to USST&kS^3ST7* ï T t,caI dim™MM «. the 5a, and ooastr»ction *»* « r>« right before your face, 
have .offered violence became the indigna,?„n poLShïÏÏ ,b. mT,Ï B^ef “Whafs about „, i-ddike to know!

aroused by her pkunyecital of facts. Clearings,- -Flora Lindsay," “Marti Hmdleston ” T 10011 wouM be °“ly abo“ a <“u“ter « ton-t a joke to be horted so! '
M ,nukmb®r ofy6ara on th®11, bush farm, “The,World Before Them/’ “Matrimonial Snecu uu ^ th® °ld TOUte over ^ An’ how wuz I ever on earth to tell
Mrs Moodie’s imsband, Lt. J. W. Dunbar Moodie, lation,” “Geoffrey Moncton” an^otoer works f IS^. ' ' • ‘At the pretty flower which I stooped to smell
was fortunate enough to secure the appointment a more or less fictitious character * ^ r0ad t0 St.irling sbould take the same in our back yard wuz the every one
of sheriff of the County of Hastings, which posi-1 o o o o route from Halloway to Madoc Junction. Thence Which a bee was busily working on’
and MrsheMPj2tt0,fh!,ti'me 0f hÎB Shertff ' After eight years of travail to the woods, !,T T* fZ* ^ aI°ng 016 Hne An’ jua’ as 1 got ™y nose down there '
and Mrs. Moodie lived very comfortably in their Mrs. Moodie received the glad tidings that hlr J Grand Junction railway as far as Ever- He lifted his foot an’lie kicked for fair,
later yearein Moodie Cottage, the substantial oM husband. had Wn appointed sheriff of fhe greeacheese factory wbenc® tber« 18 a road run- An’ ie planted hi» stingy right into
b°™erT f f! ’ W63i now occuPied hy Rev- County of Hastings. They .then cam! to reside ningdireCt to ®tirJins ^ eaf grades‘ But it’s nothin’ to laff at as I can see h'
A.'L. Geerf and family.. Their remains repose in in Belleville and here thev fn1mu J! d To go to Stirling by >is route would be
Belleville cemetery where the gr^ve is ofte vis- ial C°nge“- only one “«* f^her than to travel by the pres
ited by those who have admired the geniu and nnSl** ^ oye? % great bil1 to the west and

- the beautiful character of one who was by fa# the death which occurred in 1R«Q oodles there wouldnof i>e a grade worth mentioning
. mo,, gifted of Canada’s pioneer literal womeo,' V Mood°?ïh™ wïntTxovoato and m ,he * x- '

O O o o Sided with her s6n Mr R r m At Z Now that highway construction is a live
The Ontario beings today the publication, in removal from that cltv ' She bis theme, we would like to see our county coun

serial form, of this greatest of stories of the set- home with her daughter Mrs J J Vickers6 who CU and our local ^presentatives, Messrs Denyes 
; tlement pf Upper Canada. The story is more also lived in Toronto £ n it ’ ******* take this up in a Statesmanlike way.
entertaining than any work of fiction because it erB she ? Mr8KVlck- i8 one of the most important questions
deals with remarkable facts. Every rSeïof ITthat '®ould engage their attention
F® 0atario should follow the story until the re-'dren and-grandchildren Her ^d tiL? The expen8e of constructing these few miles
cord is completed. |Traill “ fSeid wa, hltlT + +T of new highway would not be materially greater

O O o o I Mrsï Moodie’s often ï6/!®1' than 016 ^construction of the old highway, as wfe
As one of the outstanding figures in local'body should be llid ÎS h®r- 6ee lt being done ak3ng fhe front,

history and as a woman of letters whose cbntri- husband m Beilevill cemeferv wm xLZr ^ ' To delivera11 coming generations from the

»e„ h_ to a„ ‘ 1
Odte .a. tb. rtatb d.*-;p.rCa„M,d.veto,»„maro„ghw,M^,nEj“"^‘*t*^
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ms parts of hills is also vastly greater than along level 
children surfaces because of the tendency to wash and

C1rjac

: j=
Her almost eauallv irifted sister Mrs Traill i:im*orUint convenience to the people of that sec- 

. T . glft^ s,ster- 4r8- Traduction. As it is now, It Is impossible to reach the

tomb not maay^ years later. Mrs. Traill s We have outlined a plan that is perfectly
Tmi11’ 8 U1,^fide! at Lakefield- feasible in every way and we hope in the not 

Col. Strickland, a nephew of Mrs. Moodie, dwells distant future that it may be’carried into 
on a fanA not far to the west of Lakefield. cution. ;
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Some of her gr^id) at The
i Editor Ontario:

i in my last letter I souj 
before your readers the 1 
are not far from the fri 
Onr Lord’s promise to ] 
fori His own, to be with 1 
also to show that inste 
world setting better, it ti 
told It will be in the last 
ins worse and worse. PeJ 
we are told will come, s 
rise against nation and 
against kingdom. Evil di 
are- rampant. Spiritism 
many astray and scriptu: 
Tim. 4, 1) now the splr 
expressly “That in the I 

1 some shall depart from 
giving heed to seducing 
doctrines of demons.”

One of the saddest si 
latter days is the spiritus 
of the professed church, i 
ed with Ups leaven of 
false doctrine and worldli 
sad' indeed to see p rotes 
,touts flocking night afti 
piettrre shows, card partii 
and all sorts of worldly ai 
lovers Of pleasure more 1 
of God, having a form o 
but denying the power 
Tim 3, 1-6.)

The Deity of Christ is b< 
as also the inspiration of ( 
is dented. Eternal punis 
almost every other foundi 
is rejected by many who I 
selves Christians. But I w 
attention to what will 
sadden taking away of all 
people when He I comes, 
who know Him as their 
Savior will be taken.

The sudden departure 
Lord’s people to meet Him 
will be themreatest shock 
has ever ijlown.

From almost every corf 
earth and from every city i 
some will he missing. Tn 
have been companions 1 
years in this world will be 
forever. The one whose 
hope was in the Lord Je 
alone will be taken and 
left. Left for what? For 
and the wrath of God. 
then believe God’s Word 
devils believe and tremble, 
sterious awe will pervade i 
ner of the earth from wj 
ones have gone, and fe 
terror to many hearts that 
fused the gospel of God’s 
mocked at prophecy conce 
coming. The Christian eng 
is *tving his train will en 
higher calling. What wil 

- of his train, do you ask? 
know. One thinç I do km 
carries its passengers to « 
death, it will bear only uni 
sons doomed to a destrt 
which a train wreck is bi 
shadow. Not one of His 
ones wULbe. left- on it. • i 

A -Christian man will 8 
his car and suddenly the ca 
out a driver and it goes cn 
to the side ,with the unsat 
Then two shaube in the field 
shall be taken and the otl 
two women shill be grindin 
mill, the one shall be takei 
other left; the unsaved 
wakes in the morning ta 
saved partner missing.

Words cannot express 
ditions which will prevai 
world when this blessed ; 
event takes place—blessed 
who are His own, but uni 
awful for those who have re 
love to that day. Many ol 
whom the _wgrid takes littl 
will not be found, for like 
they walked with God, and 
Mr. Moody says: “One day 
such a long, walk that1 
‘Now, *Enoch, 
home than yours; I will 
home with Me.’ 
position in life, from the ki 
throne to the porest of 
every one of His own will 
Every child that has not rei 
age of accountability to God 
not old enough to receive 
God’s salvation, will under i 
bility be among the missing 

The man of sin, the a 
who will probably be Sat 
nate as Christ is God Incan 
come forth as the Jew’s Mei 
make a league with the Je 
have gathered back to Pa 
and with the nations of the 
establish peace for seven ye 
is the Nnan” for whom the 
looking, who will put an end 
and establish universal pea 
Ing rejected God’s King, tl 
Jesus Christ, they are loc 
the devil’s king, and he’s 
They will indeed have peai 

Z fdr three and one-half yeai 
will be such a cession xof 1 
that the wise of this world 
clare that the millenium has 
last. But God says that w 
shall say peace and safety, 1 
den destruction cometh upoi 

In the middle of the ses 
pie antichrist will break h; 
ant of peace and set hims< 
the temple at Jerusalem, w 
then be rebuilt, and declare 
God. Then begins such a 

v tribulation as .this world < h 
sepn and will never see a gait 
those years the wrath of Go; 
poured out in awtul measur 
children of disobedience, j 
most of the events «pictural 
velation 6 to 19 will take pli 
An image of the beast will 6 
attd all who refuse to worshi 
to receive his mark in their 
forehead will not be allowei 
or sell, and will probably j 
unless miraculously preserve 
Present conditions, unspeal 
they are in some places, ar 
shadow of things yet in store 
Christ-rejectina and devil-i 
hge. Wars, famines, pei 
earthquakes, such as non h 
known will show the falsit; 
dreams of modern civillzatli 

The Jews will return to Ji 
and seek to establish their 
again. But no more can the:

"m
One year, delivered, 
«» «—.to-at, ■X, p I offices.

!™ ” Z: :::
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, Wi &!• able weal : MONEY IN CITY SEWAGE■

to Glasgow, Scotland, is 
only city in the ,wopd that 
money out of Its city owned 
railway, aid it is also making 
money but of its

about the 
makes 
street 
Some

pqses to make more. What Glasgow 
can do other cities might also do 
Hamilton hag its interception plants 
where the sludge from the sewage ia 
caught, but is mostly used for filling 
in purposes. The Sewage Disposal 
Committee of Glasgow Corp 
directing its attention to t/e 
ot increasing thb production of man 
nres extracted from the sewage of the 
etty For many years a proportion^ 
of the sewage -has been converted
into manure, but It has been a com-____
paratively small proportion, and there 
is considerable room for extension 

The total amount of sewage dealt 
with in Glasgow last year amounted 
to 34,000,600,000, gallons, or about 
90,000 daily. The sewage was drawn 
from an area of 4J square miles and 
three-quarters of ft had to be

hilti.
at is perfectly

7-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7,1920M We have outlined à plan

' ’“BOUGHING IT IN THf BUSH” sewage, andexe-

m ■

li oration is 
e question

i
-X. JPPIPP* raised

to an average height of 33 feet 
Something like 600,000 tons of 
sludge were taken from the sewage 
last year. At Dalmarnock Works 
most of the sludge extracted 
turned Into- pressed cake which was 
disposed of to farmers as manure. 
At Shieldhall and Dalmulr the slud 
was-taken to

i
6 0 0 0

was

(
ge

sea. From the pressed
cake at Dalmarnock last. year they
made a profit on the proportion of 
thé sludge treated of £2,000. It was 
expected to press every ounce of 
sludge at Dalpiarnock this 
it was estimated that 
would thus -be Increased by £1,200,. 
When the new plant for Shieldhall. 
which has been ordered, and which 
would be In operation probably early 
next year, was installed there would 
he a saving of £7,000 compared with 
removing the sludge to sea, while if 
similar machinery were provided at 
Dalmulr there would be a further 
saving of £10,000—a total saving for 
both works of £17.000. 
reasons why these developments had 
been delayed wag that before an 
economical price could not be ob
tained for the manure, but now they 
could get rbadlly 4s. | per. ton 
of the market price of Is. 
which ruled five years igb.

We understand that the farmers in 
the neighborhood of Hamilton do not 
care for the stuff. Some of our agri
cultural experts might take a look at 
this sludge. If- it possesses fertiliz
ing qualities it is a pity to waste it. 
—Hamilton Times.

year, and 
the revenue

no,

Such happenings bear ou£ the con- 
fhose who always hold that profes

sionalizing any game takes the real sport put
One of the

instead 
per ton

I
j as

A SI B8TITLTE FOB ®ALover-

tAlthough : deposits of anthra
cite or bituminous coal have been 
located m Ontario,

no

m nor does there
appear to be much chance* of any 
being discovered, the 
tains

and honorable. province con- 
cjhsiderable beds of lignite. 

This mineral substance, also called 
nrown coal, di 
coal because of its 
fibrous or

"

NOTHING TO LAUGH AT
rs from common you are n

more distinctly
woody formation Al

though it can’ be used as a fuel, its 
beating power in its virgin state 
much Inferior to that produced by 
ordinary coal, and some cheap meth
od of converting it into 
able fuel, is more than

Fw
is

El

a market-
wr-MPorau , . ever import

ant in view of present circumstances. 
It is, therefore, of some interest to
find in a recent United States 
sular report an 
method* for which much is claimed
am " ■

con-
account of a newr

'•J ,f, luifiUed, will go far to 
solve the problem ot scarce and high- 
priced coal. Hitherto lignite could 

Ino^ used tp advantage 
of its disintegrating qualities and of 
the exceptional amount of soot and 
ashes it produced.

Acaording to the report an Austra
lia^ syndicate has erected a large 
plant in the State of Victoria, de
signed and built by Mr. Rpy N. Buell, 
of San Francisco. The method 
ployed is stated to reduce the moist
ure in the lignite from 25 to 40 
cent. ....................

mm*
by reason

me.
em-

“I let out a yell an’ Maw came out 
To see what the trouble* was all about.
She says from my shriek she was sure ’at I 
Had beeivetruck by a motor car passin’ by,
But when she,fdund what the matter wuz '
She laffed jus’ like everibody does,
An’, she made nie stan’ while sjie poked about . 
Tb pull his terrible stinger odt. ; ,
An’ my Pa laffed, too, when he looked at me,
But it’s nothin’ to laff at as I can see!

“My Maw put witch hazel on the spot 
To take down the swellin’ but it has not.
It seems to get bigger as time goes by 
An’ r can’t see good out o’ this one eye,
An’ it hurts right,down to pay very toes ' 
Whenever I’ve got to blow my nose. v 
An’ all I can say is when this gits well 

tkey impose There ain’t any flower ’at I’ll stoop to smell, 
ism of motor I’m through disturbin’ a bumble bee, 
led to ascend But it’s nothin’ to laff at as I can see!”

PMfcfc ; t per
Another improvement consists 

in an apparatus that draws the soot 
and dirt out by. suction. But the 
most important iA found in theBH 
of lignite itself. Under, an exhaust
ive test the boiler efficiency of the, 
fuel was eighty per cent., and of the 
furnace seventy-eight per cent, 
oral states of the Republic, 
ario, contain- enormous deposits of 
lignite, hitherto untouched because 
of -the superior qualities of bitumin
ous coal. If the Buell process oper
ates as successfully as is claimed in 
the consular report, 
venfion may 
the manufacturers 
States end of Ontari<|—Guelph Her-

use'

Sev-
Jike Ont-

The new in
mean a great deal to 

of the United
i

’

One hundred men from a Michi
gan reformatory went on strike and 
refused to help In. road building 
work/due to dissatisfaction with the 
quality of the food served.
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«ce BO long 88 they reject the made ®^er **veral plckln£a had been 
• ce of Peace. Satan will make made from the same «toe.

_______ last effort to exterminate Israel ---------
In my last letter I sought.to bring from tb? earth and will gather to- INSTRUMENTS FOR HOSPITAL, 

before your readers the fact that we' «ether the nations of the earth in 
ore not far »om the fulfilment lot one vast army to.the battle of Afma- 
Our Lord’s promise to come again seddon before Jerusalem. Then shall 
for His own, to be with Himself and fhe heavehs open and the 'Son of 
also to show that instead of the ™a’n. come forth - with His bride in 
world getting better, it is be we are ]be brightness of His glory, and all 
told it will be in the last days, wax- the holy angels with Him taking 
ing worse and worse. Perlions times vengeance on them that know not' 
we are told will come. Nation shall obey not the gospel of our
rise against nation and " kingdom Lord j8SU8 Christ. Few of that 
against kingdom. Evil doctr&uiytoo ?rmy °*^nan^r will returnrampant. Spiritism iatjKhg They ah.an crV for the rocks
many astray and sçriptnre 3* (1 an^ mountains to fall upon them
Tim. 4, 1) now the spirit speaketh f“d hide them from the wrath of 
expressly “That to the latter times'for the K™*1 d»X of His 
some shall depart from the faith, T?!a ,and, who shall be
giving heed to sedadag-spirits and A1JÜ“tdy™eB8 hearts

_____„ „ »re failing them for fear and for
/hp “ „,„no nl .h. 100Vhg for those things which are

One of the saddest signs of the coming upon the earth 
latter days is the spiritual condition Satan will be bound and cast into
°d w!tb r?^Sa^v»„UrC^ WnL™' th! .hottomless pit vfor a thousand 
ed with i t^e leaven of hypoeracy, yeàrs; the beast and the false pro- 
false doctrine and worldliness. It is phet cast alive into the- lake of fire, 
sad indeed to see professing Chris- The nation's will be called before the Wans flocking night after night to Lord for Judgment adcoXg to 
picture shows, card parties, dances Matt. S6; those who'have properly 
and aU sorts of worldly amusements, treated His brethren, the Jews will 
lovers Of pleasure more than lovera pass into the kingdom age and those 
of God, having a form of Godliness who have failed at this point will go 
but denying the power thereof <2 into everlasting fire prepared for the
TTheliityof Christ is being denied STthem wu'Tars ^ The°n ”TKA™ - - »

as also the inspiration of God’s Word will the curse be removed from the A Toronto girl Mi», iron» -man is dented. Eternal punishment and earth and Bdenlc conditions be re- tJ ~n.Yo.fi . » . ™d’
almost every other foundation truth stored, because a Perfect Man and °f tbe publ c ty 8taff °* tbe Cana- 
is rejected by many who call them- His bridd have dominion over the d,an National Railways, left, the 
selves Christians. But I wish to call earth. No thorns, no Vicious animals'; central station, Ottawa, Tuesday 
attention to what will follow the their very nature being changed’, afternoon for Toronto. Clothed to a 
sudden taking away of all the Lord’s Peace, perfect _ peace, such as ttfe «„» ,,people when He \ comes. Only those fondest dreams of the world never * ° dnBgarees, with a fireman s
who know Him as their personal fancied. Israël will be made the cap perehed on her pretty head, Miss
Savior will be taken. chief among the nations,, and the Todd cllmbed into the cab of the

The sudden departure of the Lord Jesus villi set up His kingdom engine, which is one of the largest
Lord’s people to meet Him in the air in Jerusalem and reign over the and most powerful on the road and
will be thejaeatest shock this world earth for 1000 years. Israel will be " on tne road’ attd
has ever lPown. converted to vGod‘ in a day, and

From almost every corner of the. through them the nations shall be 
earth and from every city and village brought to know God. At the close 250-mile Journey,
some will be missing. Those who of the 1000 years Satan will be
have been companions for many loosed ont of his pit and gather to-
yeara to this world will be separated «ether a vast armjr who still refuse
forever. The one whose faith and God’s King, and fire will fall from
hope was in the Lord Jesus Christ heaven and .destroy them. All the *____, , .
alone will be taken and the other wicked dead of all ageh will be A number ot men whb went fropi 
left. Left for what? For judgment > gathered beforex the great white tbe Kingston district to 
and the wrath of God. Some will throne, judged for their rejection of] Canada to assist in harvest
ÏSJrUSr God’! Wprd a® thB î^’8 ,8aiTat!“ “d cast into the tiens, have returned to Kingston, 
devils believe and tremble. 4 my- lake of Are to be tormented day and They déclare that tw „
sterious awe will pervade every cor- night forever and ever. New heavens 1 7 decIare tBat they will never
ner ot the earth from which loved and new earth will appear wherein 80 we8t “«“in. The railways asked 
ones have gone, and fear strike dwelleth only righteousness. f0r for^ thousand harvesters from Mrs. Burton àenge, a resident of 
fZSTSu mamy hearts^ that have re- Glorious day when sin shaU be no the east, whereas twenty thousand Varty Lake left her home to go to
m^el atTophecy^onceStng Hit The Lord Jesus is looting forward Z'tf™ bee" 8?®c,ent’ Tbr8e to interview the family doc
coming. The Christian engineer who 'fith longing desire to that day hundred men went from Kingston tor. The physician advised her to 
is «Hying his train will enter into « wben His bride will be complete and and df9trict. The harvesters became remain in the village for a couple 
higher calling. What will become Ke will come for her to be forever bo numerous that the city'of Wtont- of days to allAw him to study her
kLw8 'one th°h./Tdoknow.d0Ifnn *1U thence”? tT traXil His sistodStih'rudAds^f ^ ^ Lat*
catries its passengers to a violent Boni and beksatisfied. Meantime the sisted«that hundreds of the eastern- er she left his office saying that she] 
death, it will bear only unsaved per- world is lying in the arms of the ers 66 8eBt' back home as there was was going for a short walk. An hour 
sons doomed to a destruction of wicked one and satan is its god but tto work on ,the western farms for later her dead hody was found float- 
whioh a train wreck is but a mere fhe hindering power, the Holy Spirit more than half the number. So ing in Rock Lake close to Verona 
shadow. Not one of His redeemed « still here and Satan will not have great was the-sunnlv of worken, th!? wi, ? °
ones wULbe-left on it. . .. 1 lull awing tUl that hindeilng power tae-Wply °t_ workers that Village. Ernest Amey ot Verona

A -Christian man will be driving 18 Kone- which will be when the ■ “ Moo8ejaw. Saak- district, the made the discovery and raised alarm,
his car and suddenly the car is with- church goes. Nearly every book in wa8e ot eiebt ' Sotlars dropped to Deceased’s maiden name was Rotting
ont a driver and it goes crashing in- «e New Testament exhorta the **-50_a day. and she id survived bv her husband
to the side .with the unsaved in it. Lord 8 People to be looking for His ---------- and tour rhiMmn. Tt -.... .
Then two shaube in the field, the one °°ming and thé Apostle Paul tells of and tour children. It Is thought that
shall be taken -and the other left; a crown which will be 'given to those SHRINER8 SLADE CALL “er 111nbss preyed on her mind. Much
two women sh£ll be grinding at the who love His appearing. Many " regret is felt for the surviving
mill, the one shall he taken and the Christians Will not have this crown The Shrlners of Rameees Temnle *ersiOther family
other left; the unsaved husband because they are not looking for Him Toronto on their wav to ,,,Y
wakes in the morning to find his to° busily occupied otherwise. «I,?!,,, L .
saved partner missing. Should any of your readers desire ed at BeIleville tost evening. Their

Words cannot express the con- further light on this subject, 1 speclal traln stopped at the C. N. de- 
ditions which will prevail in the 8baG he pleased to furnish, them with Pot for an hour, and the Shrlners 
world when this blessed yet awful y?ad,n8 matter «oing into details and their band marched up Front St 
event takes place—blessed for those that.a newspaper article could not am the visitor» .... ,
who are His own, but unspeakably Possibly do. Meantime, thanking you ~ ~ . 6 the lez ot the
awful for those who have refused His f°r space and trusting it may be the sl,r*ne. Belleville shrlners joined 
love to that day. Many of those of “eans of helping some of the Lord’s them and proceeded to Ottawa, 
whom the wçrld takes little account POOP1®. 1 am,\
will not be found, for like Enoch GEO. PERRY. HARVEST 1
they walked with God, and as- dear "c •
Mr. Moody says: “One day they took BROUGHT OVER HANDCUFFED St Thom 
such a long, walk that' God said; TOGETHER.
‘Now.TEtooch, you are nearer My
îîn™ th^uhy0MrfV1 uke you On Saturday Immigration Officer

SS. ÇO-r. «...
throne to the porest of the poor, George W. Reynolds and Seaborn 
every one of His own, will Be taken! Goodmnrphy who had been deported.
Every child that has not reached the They were handed over to Chief 
age of accountability to God—who is 
not old enough to receive or reject 
God’s salvation, will under all proba
bility be among the missing ones.

The man of sin;

” Makes Six R'Hi Growfom Five
Fntare «I 

Comlna
secured a decision over 
spaniel.

1
Empty Pails,

Empty Tierces, ^ '.y . ;',f Ç-
^ Empty Sugar and Sait Sacks,

HER 
fTORS’ 

IONS

\

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hicks attended 
tne fnneral of her brother, Mr., Geo. 
MoCombe. ot Camphelltord

imi
CAUGHT IN COAL CHUTE. '

On Friday last Jack Martin, of Co- 
BIPBI ... boArg, ai employe on the steamer
Tholhas Symington, Napanee, has Ontario No. 1, was brought to Co- 

presented to the Kingston general bourg hospital for treatment for In- 
hospital one case of medical and juries received. While fueling up at 
dental instruments left by tie late Genese Docks Martin was to a coal 
Dr. Symington. ,. car, which was being dumped into

the bunkers of the boat. The coal 
started out of the car with a rush on 
being loosened, and^ Martin went 
through into the bunkers with the 
coal, he having a drop of over 26 
feet and was injured about the body 
With the coal. Fortunately no bones 
were broken, though he was badly 
shaken op. ''-Y-':

zmm :Editor Ontario; • mon Mon- Empty Cans, suitable for coal 
oil, etc.

day. S&H
“Y'Æ

Miss Mary Minns, of Belleville,.was 
a week end guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Minns.

Mrs. W. A. Morton, of Campbell- 
ford, la visaing Mrs. W. H. Richard
son.

Piet on Bailor’s Road to Sudden 
Wealth Lands Him in Net

There is a song that hears the tit
le -Every Nice Girl Loves a Sailor’’ 
and one of thb reasons given by the 
lyric writer is “For you know what Mr- and Mr*- S- Smith moved their 
saîîors are.” Of course there is an household effects to Frankfort jpst 
exception to this, rule, afe to others, weekl . _
and Joseph Ackerman, a sailor of Rey- A- B- Smart and Mr. H. J. 
Picton, Ont., the Toronto police Clarke, took in Marmora Fair on 
claim, Is the exception. Tuesday. ,
» Ackerman,, according to the pollc.e, 'Jhir. Alex. Gerald! returned from 
entered the store of a, Yonge street the Wegt on Monday, 
shoe merchant, yesterd^t. afternotüi, G. Spring, of Ottawa, spent
purchased a pair of insoles valued at the week end a* his home. / 
fifteen cents, and presented a ten- Mlea B- Johnson is spending 
dollar bill to cover the purchase. The ^ weeks with friends to Lindsay 
merchant looked at the bill, which aBd Toronto.
had been mutilated to tjie extent that Rev- F- J- T. Malnes, of St. Gath- 
a part frofn the centre of thebill waa arine8> 8pent over Sunday at his 
missing and two sections attached, kome’ .
with 'brown paper, and then at his k Mr and Mrs- Chas. Black, of Bat-' 
customer.Apparently he knew what tle Creek, Mich., are vietting his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Black.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Quinn and Miss 

Jennie, who have been visiting the 
Western Provinces for the past few 
months -eturned home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Collins, and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Collins and son, and Mrs. 
Pollard, of Belleville, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cotton, et Sulph
ide, and Mrs. J. w. Miller and Miss 
Jessie spent Saturday afternoon at 
the Golden Fleece Mine. Mr. Miller
accompanied them home.__Tweed
News. 1

Empty Tube, etc. 
For sale.tIN CITY SEWAGE

Cto. S. CUPP JjIcotland, is about the 
the world that makes 

t Its city ownéd street 
It is also making some 
f Its sewage, and pro- 
» more. What Glasgow 
ar cities might «iso do.
! its Interception plants
dge from the

A
UP IN THE AIR.

A levkl piece of rock 400 feet long 
and 200 feet wide, was lifted Into 
the air by the explosion of a great 
Quantity of dynamite at the C.FIR. 
quarry near MerrickviRe last week. 
E|ghty-4ve hides were drilled, each 
36 feet deep, and by means of a bat
tery all of the charges were set off 
simnltaheously. As a prelude there 
was a blowing or whistles andvthe 
sending of flagmen up and down the 
C.P.R. track. When the shot went off 
the earth trembled, as from an earth
quake. _ The rock is being crushed 
for ballast on the C.P.R. Montreal- 
Toronto line.

NOTICE OF TION OF
1

Notice is hereby ^iven that a by- 1 
law wtfs passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Township of Tyen- 
dtnaga qn the 10th day of August, 
192Q, providing for the issue of de
bentures to the amount of 33,236.00 
for the purpose of meeting the cost 
of the construction and installation 
of the Tyendjnaga Municipal Tele
phone System, and that such by-law 
was registered in the registry office 
of the County of Hastings on the 
4th day of September, 1920. Any 
motion, to quasi) or set aside the 
same or any part thereof must be 
made within three months after the 
first publication of this notice, and, 
capnot be made thereafter.

Dated the 13th day of September, 
1920.

sewage is 
mostly used for filling 
! The Sewage Disposal 
Glasgow Corpora 

ntlon to tjte question
SON BORN TO GENERAL KING.tion is

a cou-Yhe wife of Brigadier-General W. 
B. M. King, gave birth to ajron at 
toe Manor House, Rockcliffe, Ottawa, 
on Thursday.

the production of man- 
;,p°m the sewage of the 
toy years a proportion 
6 has been converted 
but it has been 
ill proportion, and there 
0 room for extension, 
mount of sewage dealt 
ow last year amounted 
,600 gallons, or about 
The sewage was drawn 
of 41 square miles and 
of It had to be raised 

tge height of 33 feet. 
Ike 500,000 tons—of 
sken from the sewage 
M Dalmarnock Works 
I sludge extracted was 
tessed cake which was 
p farmers as 
tod Daimulr the sludge 
»a. From the pressed 
prnock last year they 
I on the proportion of 
Bed of £2,000. It was 
press every ounce of 
aarnock this year, and 
ted that the 
I increased by £1,200, 
I plant for SMeldhall, 
it ordered, and which 
►eration probably early 

installed there would 
«7,000 compared* with 
kludge to sea, while it

■ Jtf JGeneral King is In 
command of the Third Military Dis
trict, and' Mrs. King and family ex
pect to join him shortly at Kingston.

i»a com-

---------- this sailor was, because be called P.
REFERRED TO CROWN ATTORN- C. McLean (254) who was patrolling 

, / bis beat, and had the man placed un-
z The shooting of a boy to toe gar- der arre8t- 
den of Charles Powell, of Kingston, The char8e tÊ&Ëfi Ackerman is at- 
•t ten o’clock on Thursday night waa tempt,p* t0 obtain money by fraud, 
investigated 'by the police on Friday bttt tbia may be cbanged to the 
and a -eport of the circumstances aertou8 one of mutilating the cur- 
was made to the county crown at tor- rency wben tbe men appears in court, 
ney for'his consideration and action. Upon belng taken t0 the station, 
It Is stated that there is a by-law Ackermaa’8 Pocket# were searched, 
prohibiting toe discharging of fire- and there tlle pol]ce claJm ip have 
arms and also'of having possession *onnd OTer $8<m ln bllls °f varions 
of firearms without « license. denominations, but mostly issues of

the Bank of Toronto. Examination 
of these revealed toe fact that 
—a ten dollar bill—resembled in ap 

on and after pearance the one presented to the 
Yonge street merchant in that both 
were minuB & part and both had been 
patched with brown paper. Y 

Explanation of this peculiar coin
cidence as given by tl)e police was to 
the effect that Ackerman had a get- 
rich-quick scheme of his own, where
by he excelled even Ponxi, the Bos
ton wizard. The scheme employed 
by Ackerman, according to the police 
waB to take five bills all of the same 
denomination and isstfpd by toe 
same bank, cut a certain part from 
each and with the five detached parts 
produce another bill. The two re
maining parts of each ot the five 
tilated bills were pasted together 

with a piece of brown' paper, and to 
the casual observer It would seem 
that the bill had received rough us
age and part had been tost. Thu» to 
every five ten-dollar bills toe Picton 
Ponzi had the means whereby he 
could manufacture another bin, aid 
If the bills were of a higher denom
ination he would be that much rtch-

k SHAUGHNESSY, 
Clerk. 

sl.6-23,30

more /Æ

Money ■
smilingly waved her hand, as the 
train pulled^oùt of the station on Its

manure.
TJBITATB HORST

ït°œr^tara
to suit borrowers

'-ArsA on 
_. city proper- 

ee of Interest; on terms
IS,

ty.
MILK FOURTEEN CENTS.

It is'announced thai 

the first of October, the priçe of 
milk in Kingston will be fourteen 
cejats a quart, This will be the fall 
end winter price.

■DECLARE THEY WILL .NOT GO 
WEST AGAIN.

W. a WALLBRTOGB./’ MADOO
Cor. Tro^ A^Brjdire^l^jaSiV^iî:Mr. tterJty, of Belleville, called at 

The Review Office on Tuesday.
Mfs. Fled Davis, ot Peterboro, is 

visiting her brother, Mr. Geo. Huff
man, in town toi, week.

Mr. Thos. Tucker has returned to 
Madoc after spending three weeks in 
Tweed and Ottawa with his brothers.

Misse» Minnie O’Hara and Jennie 
Harris, also Mr. E ratine Jenkins, left 
this week to take up their studies to 
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo/Huffman and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wellman spent Sun
day at Halioway. They spent Sun
day evening at

Miss Margaret Watson, ' .Messrs, nn m n «-—■ -- -, - —-
^rold Cross, Carl Humelty, Carl H RAF PEûPf^F
Whytock. Eric Cross, John Nayler . ‘ ^A-JvA
Md Fred Allen ape attending Queen's 
University, Kingston. *«r

Mr. and Mrs. Colonel C* A. Bonis- S5s 
teel and son, of BeHevJUfe; Mrs. Don
aldson, of Trenton; Mr. Lawrence 
and Mr. Bower, of Berwick, Penn., 
were at Fail-view Cottage, Moira 
lake. '. ; - ' ' -Y.-.

.4 > -

western
opera-

srevenue
|/GY.H, Kingsley,
Crystal Hotel, phone *24. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

1 1 / J2S-wtf.

+-
WOMAN DROWNED AT VERONA*

kery were provided at 
would be a further 

total saving for 
['Ll7,000. One of tho 
pese developments had 
Bps that before ah 
|ee could not bq ob- 
Imanure, but now they 
V 4s. I per ton Instead 
l price of Is. per ton 
■ years agb.
Bd that the farmers in 
pd of Hamilton do not 
Mf. Some of our agri- 
• might take a look at 
F It possesses fertlliz- 

ls a pity to waste it.

a

Hart’s.
mu-

'

. ( I•>*

whose casés curable have 
hy this New

be ln- 
enreé
re*-

I
Siiïltïn C-r*d m® «fier twelve years’

T»,

marn

er. Mr. and Mbs. John White, Mr. 
Chas. White, of Eldorado; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarke and daughter, of Deloro; 
Master Douglas Bailey, of Bldoradp; 
Mr. Ned Cross and Mr. Nolan Glass- 
pool, of town, spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. W. E. Connor at Moira lake. 
—Madoc Review.

HUNTING SEASON DATES G HANG'S.

ED
JTE FOR 8BaL Little Girl Got

Bold el Can el Lye
According to 1920 game season 

regulations - jqst formulated by the 
Ontario Government, the game- ter
ritories are to be divided Into 'thMeJSRflfli - ------ r- ■ HHBHR
districts, each to be governed by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carnahan Mourn 
different dates of seasonal opening. 1 Deato of Their Adopted Child.
In tpé district south of the line pt * ’ ggejpgé gggg

, congregation observ- the Mattawa and French rivers, the Catherine Rose Marie Carnahan, 
ed harvest thanksgiving services yes- season is to be toe regular one, from adopted child of Mr. and MA. W. H. 
ter day. In spite of untoward weath- November 5 to 20, both days Indu- Carnahan, 188 James street, died 
er conditions the attendance waa very sive. In the intermediary zone, tbis morning at seven o’clock. The 
large at both services. In the morn- Itorth of these rivers, to the Canadian child, xyho was fourteen months old 
Ing Ven. Archdeacon Beamish, rec- Government line, hunting may begin had the misfortune yesterday morn- 
tor, celebrated Holy Comnjunion. Ma- on October 26 and last until Novem- lng/to take some Gillett’s lye. Mrs. 
jor thé Rev. Kidd, of Kingston, was Pet ®°- further north the season is Car°ahan, the ‘foster mother of the 
the special preacher of ijiè day. The to begin on October 1 and last until child, was about her household 
offering for the day wah the largest November s. duties anq had given the child into
to the history of the parish. The ____ ' . —------- r .K . ‘ the hands of her daughter Marv. The
çholr sang two anthems for the day. A HUMAN POTATO. little girl had been waiting! only
I» the evening Mrs. Singer sang a Many freak uototne» k two Mays and wanted to get on the
solo. 1 ^ pBtft°es have been ex- table. Mary Carnahan placed the

—------- b«, mo,e,I,r,ïïîr1hu ^1" h!,‘lrôï «r- •=« Mr,, j. ». „

™ trtar «syçsr-
Wnê rZ” aeeettTd &nd A »ttle neighbor girl saw what had A el0°m
frlv aCt°nnt8 ot the yar)ous happened and told Mrs. Carnahan
freak po-atoes large and small, that who gave the little - victim water
to toaadTto thfeony’Hei,r0llght0n'e mUk’ °‘iVe oil and srease in an
in to add to the coUection. effort to save her from burns, and
rosLbtod Ywo'h 1 ®Urphy’ and sent for a phyXian. Unfortunately
dosT tote,7er ^ ^ 016 child had been teething and the

se together. The fingers and poison entered the sore gums. Dur-
M™, sldLv S ‘ ln8 the day Dr’s. Chant, Itobertson

and- these will kicked daby 8ta*ea that when ands Faulkner were in attendance
years / be packed with apples Ldahipped colwbnt it haZrtar^n d"T '* ^ but cou,d not8ave fBe little one’s

a 2ns s^YSK’ju''i,n>^,OT

i rf bulation as .this world has never far 88 Leed8- has been taken over by from Starkville for J. M. Rosevear " broken up over the deato of the
*epn and will never see again. During the Government, and designated aa & Co., and a carload of peas from The most recent appointment to 1,Ule *irI’ 8tated to The Ontario to-
oourV^f8 ,tb8rr,th °f 004 wlH be “ proylnclal highway. The apparatus. Orono for John Hume & Bon. The the staff of Queen’s university is *7 -th8t 8he and Mr' Carnahatf had
ctildro/of d4^diencTUprobaWv °f the Kto88t0n Suburban Road area genial agent. Mr. Preston, is filling that of Miss B. O’Connor. iTw Yori ad<?pted the ch,ld wbeh was
most of the events .pictured’In rZ baa, beep handed over to the Provin- the position of agent, operator and to the position of ladles’ physical *br<*! W®ebs °,d' They and theft
velation 6 to 19 will take place then. c,al Government for work for the freight agent in port Hope. x director. Miss O’Connor has taken f y had grown very attached to
An image of the beast will be set up, remainder of the zeasdn. ---------- over her duties at the evmna»i„m ,her and the tragic occurrence is
todr«Id7eh^isem»kt0inWto!?,‘Ph»1s 0r Th® CrU8ber is now ,D operation OSTRICH CHICK HATCHED IN Last year Miss Ruth Clato who Wly telt by them’ 
forehead will not be allowed to buy mil^wti^the “rort”6^ CANA”A' Wasbrought over from/the Old Conn-

<jwwa<2MSRSSSv*! fine ram of tomatoes “a" °f a» MaueL “ “* 6« “,1“1 » >"»'• |9TIV5ZA,ZU'iSo'“'io],T
shadow of things yet in store tor this Green in Stanley Park. Vancouver, ---------- I , „ * ° ‘ ' Fy,day’ ^
Christ-rejectina and detil-rjceiving William I. Hicks, Black River Bf It was at first beliéved-that OBttUA DAYS CLAIM To. RAD-■ 1,' î”**!'and Mrs’ R’ K’
efrtho,,^”8' ,8Jnine8’ Pestilences, Bridge, reports a remarkable yieto the rare and vainable bird would DEPOSIT. t , 8 yer- 1®* Charles ^., Bélle-
know2 trill’show toeBftisityTofethe of'tomatoes from one vine grown on ”°t live and it Was taken from its Samnle of rock i k S bothddin°nw ,f°tber Md child
dreams of VjTn oMuSn.0' hi- farm at that place. By actual parents and placed in th* Green NoTôriUia Ld ^ ^ — ^ T.'

The Jews will return to Jerusalem count this vine produced 510 toma- horn*. Appearance of weakness V ’ ? believed to con-
* . 888 o t0 establl8h thetr nation toes, all on the vine at the same time Proved "deceptive, for Jonathan » ‘Dg a Uttle ««**► ,h„m „ b°“8ing “^oration h
V again. Bqt no more can they accom- The largest waa twenty inches in cft-l Wickly licked the house cat and i ™ J,gaa^dU°d It i9 being to- houses in the last s

. deposits x of anthra- 
ious coal havq been 
trio, nor does there 
nuch chance* of any 
tt, the province con- 
U»ie beds of lignite.
|bstance, also called 
$erS from common 
'f its more distinctly 
•dy formation 
I used as a tael,' Its 
.n its virgin state is \ 
to that produced by 
nd some cheap meth- 
g it into a market- 
re than ever import- 
resent circumstances.
Iot some interest to 
t United States con- 
I account of a new 
feh much is claimed 
HI. will go far to 
P of scarce and hlgh- 
ftitdrto lignite conld 
Wvantage by reason 
Ktg qualities and ot 
Amount of soot and

AL

GREEN POINT
Mr. and Mrs. J.'M. Anderson have 

returned home after visiting rela
tives in Rochester and Ontario, N.y. 
The former’s sister, Mrs. Hannah 
Sheahen accompanied them home.

_Mr. and Mrs. E. Drury of West 
Lake spent Sunday at Mr. 
Shortt’s.

|WESAY ■"s^Tel•Al

ii

W.Rnse at Cobourg, who held them for 
the arrival^ of Detective Meagtiter, of 
Peterboro. ‘The two are wanted therc^ 

charge lot selling a Chevrolet 
car in Peterboro, which they had 

in Picton. Word was sent to 
Rochester, where they were arrested 
for entering the' United States ille
gally, and deportation followed. The 
two were brought over handcuffed 
together.

h
Revv I. Wickware took Sunday 

dinner at' Mr. J. Rowe’s.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Reynolds 

tained company on Sunday.-
Miss Gladys Eaton spent fair week 

in Picton. ,

tho antichrist, 
who will probably be Satan incar
nate as Christ is God incarnate, will 
come forth as the Jew’s Messiah and 
make a league with toe Jevsp—who 
have gathered back to Palestine— 
and with the nations of the earth to 
establish peace for seven years. This 
is the "man” for whom the world is 
looking, who will put an end to wars 
and establish universal peace." Hav
ing rejectedxGod’s King, the Lord 
Jeans Christ, they are looting for 
the devil’s king, and he’s coming. 
They will indeed have peace. Yes, 
for three and one-half years there 
will be such a cession of hostilities 
that the wise of this world will de
clare that the mtllemium has come at 
last. , But God says that when they 
shall say peace and safety, then sud
den destruction cometh upon them.

In the middle of the seven 
the antichrist will break his

on a
enter-

stolen If you “save the pieces” we
will be able to replace your 
broken lenseb with accuracy 
whether we wrote the original 
prescription or not. It is a good

PORT HOPE.
was cast oyer > this 

vicinity on Monday night when a 
bolt from the electric storm

Since the cancellation of a number 
of trains on the C.N.R. passenger, 
business has not been as brisk as 
usual. But what is lacking in pas
senger traffic is made np by freight 
business. Tuesday a carload of 
apples for Glasgow was shipped via

„ ___, _ . , . the, C.N.R. by Mr. E. Brown of Port
tions of Port Hope will be shut off [Hope. He also shipped a carload of 
between the hours of 1 o’clock and barrels to Starkville 
6.30 p.m.

thing to remember that op^ 
tometrists agree that your eyes 
should be examined at least 
every two years. Theft con
dition may require lenses of 
less or greater strength.

POWER SHUT OFF AT PORT 
HOPE. ...... ...

Mr- William Scrimshaw, killing" him 
instantly. /Re was returning from 
the field where he had finished

Owing to the small rainfall in thé 
Trent River districts a great short
age of electric power now exists and 
residents! lighting in

She report an Austra- 
»s erected a large' 
Rate of Victoria, de- 
by Mr. Roy N. Buell, 

F- The method 6m- 
| to reduce the moist- 
H from 25 to 40 per 
Improvement consists 
L that draws the soot 
k suction. But the

I
—! .. ... , .
ting com, when the storm overtook 
Kim and.cut him off from this life 
without a moment’s notice. As he 
did not return to the house, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richardson, With whom he had 
lived with for the past twenty-two 
years, gave the alarm to the neigh
bors that he had not returned and 
after they had searched for him they 
found ijim in a field on his-way to 
toe house. He was forty-four years 
,°f age and unmarried. The funeral 
services were held on Wednesday in 
Mt. Carmel Churph, thence to Glen- 

cemètery^ j Picton, for inter-

certain ' see

ps found in the use 
(. Under an exhaust- 

sr efficiency of they 
[per cent., and of the 
Wight per cent Sev- 
n Republic, like Ont- 
ormous deposits of" 
untouched because 

dualities of bitumin- 
P Buell process oper- 

y as Is claimed in 
irt. The new to- 
» a great deal to 

ers of the United 
*ari«|—GuelpK Her-

“One dollar starts a savings ac
count,” was 'tho legend over a. dollar 
bill to the window of the Rank of 
Hammond, Ind. A thief wrapped a 
brick to deadqg It and hurled it 
through,a 3300 plate glass window 
to get the dollar bill.

■M
wood >
ment.

A Weapon Against Pain—
There is nothing equal to Dr. Prohibition Is credited with pro- 

! Bcifctrfc °11 when well during a saving of 32,090,000,000

M—SSrtfïi
reach the spot quicker than this he declared, “has made most
«rJ? c-?,'' In consequence it ranks kinds of business better and has to-

SrpSMKKKffiti 5? •V’mru.among all its competitors. P 88 that °r tbe undertaker.”
exceptBien from a Michl- 

prent on strike and 
I in road -building j!; - 
satisfaction with the ”
»d served,

m Beware of the individual who. has 
a reputation for working one friend 
to the interest of another.

There are many stunning things 
1 other than sand bags.

I
f 1

ms
mû*>

■ — "T- . Éjl
-i.; $2

rtaALKCK * ABBOTT, Barristers, 
etc-, Offices Robertson Btoelr

STeat Street, Belleville, East Side
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_ >te,. , • ‘ »*18 ServicesiTi^ish.
ir. C. Lowrie, Rev. George Marshall. A Children, Lepe» — 
Publication—Rev. Bishop Brew-. Aged,

toe. A. Hall. Mlss EveraU / ' «■■■■■■

'Memorials and Resolutions—Rev. Buenos Aires, Oct. 2. On
Oeiorge Marshall, Mr. R. H. .Ketch-- to Buenos Aires, which 
eson>- > >- called the backwash of

Auditors—J. W. Barlow, Belle- judging from the human 
ville; Alex. Hall, Toronto. castup from-every stream and

the a discussion on Sunday school tojBEf* North American cowH 
betlf work was begun by Rev. CT. B. Wiu? old west is

cott,' of Ottawa, others taking part 
being the Rev. George Marshall and 
Rev. Col. Donaldson. ; -

A mission service was held in the 
early afternoon. \.

Last evening at tèa, In the Sunday 
school rooms, -Bishop Brewing1 pre
tided. Besides the R. B, ministers

■
at Men l: «

tive1 Cares For 
and theppi oxlmate yield 

- Th. ,Md
BP-'Wf*-.

: TOOK A DROP*6f 82% 

YARD.

A shipment of goods 
a Port Hope merchant u 
rired Friday. At the tin 
were ordered the price m 
78% cents per yard. J 
voice quoted 40 cents pè 
other sure sign that prie] 
tp take a tumble.

CHURCH UNION IN NS9

A meeting was held fl 
burg Presbyterian churcj 
decide the question of 
with the Methodist chu 
Place, in accordance wli 

" 'worked ont by the joint « 
the two churches. This 
braces all,the mission fiel 
mented congregations il 
ston Presbytery and eff< 
two conferences in th< 
church, Bay of Quinte an 
The meeting 
the 'need of men and 
where, it would be wisd 
forces and release men 

». as far a« possible, for 
fields.

Sinn
wairte^Toftemp, ®N*sto,aIl

b to appreciate/the^w potoT!! ^rieiid substantiated hte Btory. that E8™OT*® SUFFERING HORSES The Canadian àetormed Bpieco-

oher. Let us try the plan of the carwa8 in Iront of hie (the lat- The two horses which were, re- pal Synod meeting In Emmanuel R.
=s^pTSy SÆ zâss- ^r»h^an

the <irect method of producing its evidence the magistrate dismissed destroyed Monday by Mr. R. 0. Smith, attitude of the church to the Lam 
fespeàiva-tists of grievances and urg- the charge. Inspector of the Humane Society, appeal,— „
jng prompt removal of same. This ■ ------------ X Mr- Smith says the-OwneTB'had used "Resolved that we, the synod of

tiqrwara, has not succeeded. On the contrary BTODfERS STOP HERE a needle to insert dope in the horses the Reformed Episcopal Church, put
Conrtan- wo have gotten farther apart. The nr, smvtev eVenit,=. ,h»«t and the poor beasts woreS mass of on record our satisfaction and ap-

Ati.erton.Pro- difficulty, of course, ia that'while tb°l !"2dki3fm« 80reS' Mr' Smith W ' charge if predation for the broad Christian
HyUniversIÎXs eâch side sees in greet prominence Ln Lli ,hX Î, apotber horee ^ a bunch of gyp- spirit ^nd brotherly tone of the

x , : ■ Canadian Rs own grievances tt fails to see -at shtiMrs ahoLrt frnm R^meses ^ ' ! Pa88lng tbr6ugb «“"day Vd appeal df the Lambeth Conference:
“T' Association; Col. Mc- all or appreciate the grievances to ”üm ^ OTW *° a ^‘^nary. The^ Reformed Episcopal Church hah
Cuilough, Hamilton; H. J. Gagne, the other side, and while one side n«r 1 S i “--------- ' ■ alwlys stood for an episcopacy, not
°'' ' PaPan^an _Mathieu, K. jia willing and anxious for the remov-, an horfr Tlle p,. Tomnlc BAA ^AY FROM HOMK- _ as essential to the being of the

ho^Ald’ Srft-0’1 Mw8* ti 01 ™ grievances, does not off aand will play at tbe depot a num- The Kingston police havé heed church’^but as an ancient and de-
hou. Aid. Robert Ryan, Three Mv- ter to remove the grievances allege^ bTcfseUtions ItaM, asked by the PetWbort, depart men" sirab,e torm of church polity and

Fortier' ®°' by other side. Having tailed in Belleville Shrinere will eo down on t0 locate a boy named Percy Ward baS hope Vnat the Anglican church
' e Smotoe DUaUette an6 J‘ the direct method, let ns now try the t^Zwa ^ ^ .vho recent,Zn away ^m Mslme hM begun to mod«y its ikerpreto-

“ Èvf

rszH; zCH “ rsr zriXFæzzvsz ^ «y*™ s rr,r„rs sr- s s ™.z~z*ké srCanadian Ur, I tv 3 ■ tVxffforts Bt tionalities have surely passed away wadiB* was frequently necessary. ye*'y touch troubled over fte loss of l,nlty trill bè answereu amongst His iet, same all the -Vhy from New

a ml - aarr x - - «t-asisis
ilton, on behalf of the Canadian 8 de 1,1 tbe °reat War^for a com- MADE BIG HAUL. \ the neighborhood -of thirty-' -km Attacks Sinn Fein. ' *6 condition of the church to which
Club, promised to assist erez effort T^TXn^Zntor'T* ^ °» Wednesday night burgi.rs en- catttot^omtmTu^nTwnTh -he heionged.

toward Unltÿ. , '■ * ' ■ ' ent of the poem. tered the store of William Doubt, a but it is believed to be the effects of The SinD Fein of Irelar>d caiqe in A discussion took place on thd
H. J. Gagne of Montreal, suggest- “There’s a grave across the water merchant tailor, of Port Perry, and something they are getting to eat f°r a 36X616 ’patigation at the synod. ™*a®.°Ia c”ly>le ?* Wisheâ that are 

ed a trans-Canada trip by newspaper which I know I’ll never see carried off U,00(TWorth of goods. One of the farthers is said to have The Tesolut,on washes foUows; ***“*• and plans were laid so loved that thefe was scarcely a
men- “There’s a picture on thel wall Entrance was made at the rear , of »eep the loser of thirteen head ‘Whereas the present conditions e“ “ Possible. dry eye in grog shop or ship's cabin

that is dearef ho* to me) the storeA and the goods carried off ----------- ~ ln Iwdand. due to the reign -of ter- . J1 a co?p®tfnt “Hn.ster who has from Manilla to Melbourne when he
I know PU never 'see him as m an auto. There is no -lue to the J? ADMIT PUPILS. - ror and çampaiÿh of sedition, rebel- ”aB angel ex»eTlence can be died—such things made him wonder,

here aloke I sit burglars! A telegram was received in King- Uon’ crlme and outrage, instigated aec“r ’ e W»1 likely be employed And finally, worn and world knowing
‘With only this to comfort me,/1 ' '4----- --  ,bton from the éducatif department ** tbe 81nn Feln' are *» be çfegard- fhè' ‘ate missions in most when he drifted back to that New

know he did his bit.” . ' PROPERTY TRANSFERS. fon Tuesday, instructing the King- ed witb ®rave concernJ>y every toy- ®r“Ur®beS ,of thf dloce3e be' MexIc° from which he had atarted
ston entrance, board-t- issue certifl- al Br,tlsh citSten; Loyalists are be- een NewpYeara and Easter tide, and found “Tom the Devil" preaching

The Bridge of ‘Better Understanding- Frank Earl. Lansdowne, has pur- cates to Vincenf Langevin ASid Ada in5 Perseèuted, intimidated and slain ,A h®arty vo“ °-f tbanks was Pass- 'nstead of running -the old
The situation appears like this;— chased the brick residence on Brock Dennison two candidates at The re h6^1”86 °t their devotion to the Em- ®d ln fayor oî the Ladies’ Aid for,game, and later .

The two Sides of the controversy ere 8treet- Gananoque, formerly owned cent entrance examinations at Tweed plre; ««cers of the law to the nkn- ,e and tea serv?d tbe minis- his steps, Bohum says that the light
separated by a deep chasm et ignor- andoccupied by T. W. Suddaby, nqw centre. ** of nearly one hundred have bpen Ta^ W*? |Came to btal «e became a min iter
ak» and prejdice. We desire to of Kingston, and latterly owned by ___ ,___ _ murdered during the past tow / ' cloeerit was said that the Bohun’s mission is located
build Jtog Bridge of “Better Under- daÇk Bennett and occupied by T. .1. HR. J. W. CAM^BELiVs COTTAGE months, and a large part of the ,7!  ̂JT meeU.ng was confctder- building something
standtog across the chasm eo that EIUs Mr. Bari will remove to Gan- BURNED. - E conntz to at the mercy of the mid- t 7® “ost successful ln th<> hlstoz like San Antonio’s Alamo
the People can get together on this ^«que the latter part of October. On Monday t*e summer cottage W assassin; °f th® ^urch in Bejievij’e. a history as eventful as those who
the mort important question in Can- understand the price was $3,004). owned by Dr. J. W. Campbell, which “WKerek there is apparently- a TV^OT^^Vrr»^ r6palr .to »- Built for a Masonic
1,77 7 °» *he ChaSmJpIr7;L tTr8' M bas 18 Iocated on Loughboro Lakwnear JJP»td-wide propaganda to disrupt DESERONTO ' lodge “any years ago, it has been
are the extremists, small in number’ p^rc a8^d t*® resrdenc. of Daniel Battersea, was completely destroyed “d destroy the British Empire, and Tb« ,p- B. J. show here last week variou8* dance hall, gambling house
mL TZ «! S amny hereTaThorZti ^ ^ ^ °f tb* «" is un- wherem. , tha , Reformed Bptocopa! ^rgely attended. They gavel ^“rter. of the Slack EEdlà

ar» nd" IT* 7 U IZ*^Wn* althoogb rt to stated that * Church stands for . maintaining the *°?* Imi4tton of real‘army Me. Argebt,na’ and la F9w a combination
J 7 T 0,1'ston 6 ‘O King- may have been froth the explosion Unity and integrity of British demo- ‘A ^mber from town attended the ®hurch’ school, towns’ home and

7 apa,tbetle and ln- - Of a coal oil stove: cratic Institutions, believing that the sch°o1 fatr held «° Friday last at ,ir3t aid‘° the morally injured.!

fn-rrr*,i,umw ” ™ uWT. 3ssv JSffXzs. ™ ™«,, c-"~- ' USB*
of the ,ng’ had 1 a very narrow esekpe from 1**1* d,8trict was visited constituted authority;, therefore H;FUe’ Napanee Road- are &***■ services /n Spanish, and
bn*™ - the injury when the front wheel of thè 7 °Be ortbe heaviest electric rtorms “Resolved, that we tender sincere t “r JaSl Crte a”d famUy motored between times/ children, seldom less

bicycle on which she was riding, be- 1“ ™any years- A8 a result of the sympathy to-Mr loyal Protestant t0 ^adoc °“ 8anday- tba“ 100 of thein. at lunch or supper
came caught In the street car track. ‘‘g“.UVng’ ®any places were struck fellow-citizens Indreland in their de- 1 An”m toft on Tuesday for Children of every race and religion
The little girl was .thrown from her da*troyedl Tbe storm started termination UTdefend their heritage ? tQ Stl Lonla- wbere her sis- are fed there. Other work of the mis- 
bicycle and she was^lmost run over L ** , . abo^t fi7e o’clock and by and remain within the Empire and *er® ®r8, Armstrong resides. 8,0,1 ** ^th lepers, and with old
by an autpmobile whick Was going Vc <^clock ,l wa* «t its worst, Under the British flag and thai we aad MrSl Joe ahenfield return
down Princess street. The drive! ^ ^ °’clock «^‘ning protest against any a!d every effort ^ Weekl
quickly applied the brakes and thi r! 7*7? 8™aU turrel OD tie tower [to set up a Sinn Fein republic or in e ”7" &nd MrBl CbaBl Froste spent
little girl was saved from serioi “ ™lBt’3 *«"b’ Cataraqni. Part any other way to dSr t£ BelleriUe.

Zn/uz. j ?£ tbe ^atertal which made up the British Empire and ”ord waa bronght to town of a
iurret fell through^ the- roof of the “Further resolved ' that in' tho ***** imiongiDe to^r- S«Sve Maracle. 
m ding, while the '-fernoinder fell to opinion oTthe Canadian Svnod r= °u th® reBerve- bel”g burned from 

the ground. People living in the formed pnis™„a, ad*an Synod Re- the fearful storm of Monday night A
village heard the crash ant saw £ sesston SmbTet ^ JaCk Lloyd of BeRevlire, was

turret broken down. A large stoke „aigm 0f sedition’ h»r,7 7 H ,n t0Wn onMonday with^a Ford car.
fell through the. root and destroyed shows-that there iartlll ZaTd. iTÜ? Mrs‘ Jamea Frazer spent à day k' 
a couple of pews. - . Tv Xjl .18 81111 a grek need Brighton last week.

A telephone messggc from Howe Itoae Is ca^bto ^ 'Mr Al C’ ^arpp motored to Mà-
îsland on Tuesday morkng stated ?... ! ' ap^ble °Z Producing good doc on Sunday with a load,
that the .barn owned by. L, Driscoll gattons ’tZ r° 7'^ 77?? *elr °bli" ™>e and Dime are giving, the Des- 
>»d been struck about eight o’clock !7ctoL ««to ‘«Row-men. erornto House Its final ijrtdrdbwn. Now

. >« -I^«- ~*s*bsiks±: Vr^Êï
formerly occupied by Mr. T. Black- was a total ,7! r. 7 7 crop ular government.” The m.nv f7e7lT. „„ _ '
burn on the weat «,de nt v___» aZ T total 1o88.. It is understood ltMS many friends of Mr. Dawson

rszzrlrzziTp zr.-sran Ottawa find of restaurant men. Wolfe Island, were iistahtly killed of ***'11 was last year In all de- mocb appreciated. -
whUe seeking shelter under a tree.. Par‘memts, according to the statistic-, ReVl aDd Mr®- Wickwareof Nhyth- 

About 6.65 o’clock (he. barn own- !al reports presented to the synod. portV spent Tuesday of last week 
ed by Charles McConville.'who lives °®cers were elected as follows ; wltb Mrs- Jordan, Fourth rt. / 
rear the Perth Road crossing; was President—Rev.- Bishop \Willard , Mrs" Howard Burnips of /Water-
struck by lightning and completely Brewlng- Toronto. . > town- visited with her sister, ^rs.
destroyed. The .barn contained the Vioe,Pres.—Rev. A. M: Hubiy, To- W™‘ Dodaldso”- -V
whole reason’s trop. > route. x Mr- Jim -Freeman of-Toronto, is

The storm was ' Severe Around Secretary—Rev. C. B: Wincott.'ot- TlsItlng b1s Parents on Fourth St.
Glenvale. Arthur Black, a promin- tawa- , / -------------- ' T-------1~
" far“»er ‘b«r«, suffered the loss Afst. Sec.-Mr. 5. BotheVell. ot- Î7 ^T 80LD 

" were killed V ‘awa. . - „ A tomber deal of

g. The cows 
pasture. Just last to- r 
of % Black’s lost

- was l"to of
Uatop. I■ à M a street 

might be 
the world, 

derelicts 
P everv 
Puucher

■I U
- n^jvhere ,hungry children 
fed^nd nred souls are comforted 
to John Calvert de Bohun. who 

says he “was born on the hurricane 
deck of a cayuse” in New Mexico 

Cowboy, Jockey, wanderer, and 
finally ordained minister, Bohan's 
life has bfeen such .as to makefl 
with the dead wood that drifts 
his mission, as he tells his s™ 
and his "redemption to bodily 
spiritual health a parallel» 
some of his

-At a mee 
dian Unit‘=S, « oy-ine 

held at the

of conducting

8
He

feBsor ( 
F. W. fI

onethe delegates, there were pre
sent the Rev. A. H. Z8ster, Rev, Dr. 
t-leaver, Rev. D. C. Ramsay. Rev. W. 
H. Wallace anrt Rev. w! Elliott Mr. 
John Elliptt and others. Addresses 
were given by most of those present.

and
into

and
to that of

people. There was a
time, he says, when American whis
key was no longer strong enough for 
him, so that he satisfied his appetite 
with Chinese whiskey, which is 
drinking mixed turpentine 
ana oil.

- The -next meeting of the synod 
wiR be held in Toronto in September 
i9il. " . -

like decided
and ban-

i
iFather Damien’s Influence.

dele-
But through the years came glimp

ses to him of something better a 
touch of remorse in Australia, a good 
example in Europe, the sight of a 

reminded ^iim of one 
used to know,” the Influence of 

Fathfer Damien, wHo gave his life to 
the lepers

HRANCHTON TWINS 
' BROTHERS. _

\

woman who 
“he The village of Branch 

south of Galt, was the < 
unique double wedding, 
sisters. Misses Isabel i 
Blaln, daughters of Mr. 
John -Slain, of that village 
ried to two Galt brothers 
•Aadrew Kidd. The two 
on the same train on the s 
moon

of Hawaii and who

F. W. Stewart, President t 
Canadian Manufacturers Association, 
said the manufacturers of Quebec 
bad invited the manufacturers of'On
tario to takp a trip through Quebec 
to meet the people.

W. C. Mikel.-K, C„ of Belleville, 
bias been promotinl the Bet- 

I, ter Understanding, Movement through
the Canadian FrAtqrnal Association 
was «ailed upon and said;)

A happy and contented people Is 
greatest need ot Canada today. 

| ' : We Possess great stores ef natural re-
m/- sources. The political parties pre

deeply concerned in providing us 
with the best methods of carrying on 

v; our affairs and making us a prosper
ous People, but we cannot Hve by 
bread alone.

Civil Dissent

l€
“F*br

trip through the 1 
lauds; and when they re 
they will take tip their 
ipte same house on Todd

gambling 
saw tithers follow in. who

BMS “SPUDS” AT NAPA]

.Charles Bigg brought I 
a sample of potatoes wl 
everything beaten so far. 
-ed 13% llurr an average i 
This would mean 26 pota 
bushel and at $1.00 per 

-potatoes would be worth 
each. At one time last i 
would have brought 23c. 
potatoes a/e ÿnown as tin 
Pride, and 
of his crop.

'SUNNY JIM SOLD TO PO 
MAN.

/ Sunny Jim evidently It 
his name and is always. 
He was first sold to Georg 
well by Mr. Allen of Colbo 
few days later was bough 
the Colborne man. Only - 
SO elapsed ijntil Mr. Cal 
again in possession of the 
,Friday he Sold him to M 
Moysex of Port Hope.

in a
in appeafehce 

and, with

;

m z the

I
h

Mr. Bigg is

The apple of discord destroyed the 
great wealthy, city of Troy. Shakes
peare says: “Civil Dissension is a vi
perous worm that gnaws the bowels 
of the CommonwmJth.’’ Xnd in both 
ancient and mode?» times wti have 
ifaany examples of the desolation, des
truction, loss of treasure and' loss of 

ynunities of

Dance Hall.

r
E-

Appeal to Women, Young People and
Newspapers.

We wish to appeal to all classes, 
but more especially to the women 
and the youngs? citizens of Canada, 

, and if they respond we can have in
, - ------------these arfd big- tbe_ somewhat changed words of a

ger questions had been settled timet»06^

thaaath^ bLTwü °r * -Union of lands

i*rrrz!v:i:i:ï ««% «, M
with each other, and therefore grew Ca°ada unlted ,oreyer-

to be suspicious and prejudiced. The newepapers are appealed to
with epedai force. It is hoped they 

seems like the ■ 1 not Wy glv« prominence to
moment fora great tor ward 1 news of ‘be Better Ujnderstaading
the movement for a ^’Setter Under- 'hmt8”16”* bUt 171,1 faV<>,’ ‘‘ Editor-

ïsœ*oi."-

life br, 
sober, 
men btI- men

and women. The mission, of which-» 
Bohun took charge about four years

CMl 
or at!

,= the Amer, S! ago, is not, maintained by any organi
zation, but is held 
will subscription.

Wÿën Bohun talks with a visitor, 
particularly with an / American who 
knows the west, has references to his 
work are mingled with spontaneous 
tales of “hard riding and hard shoot
ing men”—of John Wesley Harding, 
for instance, the frock-coated gamb
ler of El Paso, who Bohun says kil- 
led fourteen-men, hut 
inch a gentleman and always kllledl 
with regret”; of Calamity Jane, 
whose sioz was bound upH^H 
fight between law and things as they 
wdre that desolated Tombstone. Ari- 

af Moroso, king of cattle thiev-

by
■ together by free

y
\ HAD LEG BROKEN.WON THE GOLD PIECE. '

. none can sever P. M. Campbell, Drummond, 
tbe $5 gold piec

Mg.. Hedley Card,
H; Gtird, Monk Road, jn 
nainM accident last wet 
feldspar mine on Chas La 
Faraday. Mr. Card jump 
fence and in doing so land 
opposite side in such a mi 
his leg was broken betweei 
and the ankle.

sonwon

ig e as tbs rest guessdr 
erf the weight of one of Harz Hughes’ 
cows at Lanark. Mr. Campbell’s 
guess was 1,245 lbs, and the animal’s 
weight was 1,242% lbs.m “was every

PROPERTY change.
I; Both

fractured and -It wilKbe . 
befo/e Mr. Card will hav 
of the fractured limb.

with the

i
ucational Etitento between Paris and 
Canada similar tti the Rhodes Schpl- 
arship Trust, 7

zona; of
os; of Wild Bill Hibok, who met his 
end at Dodge City; and of manjH 
romances. Minister, though jfe is. be 
is stilla cowboy bent on getting his 
heriP shie Into the final roundup.

:

DROWNS IN MILL POND.
! We hope- the interest "the Legisla
tor®* ®I ‘he Provinces ot-Ontarlo end 

La Bonne Entente of 'l$l7 has l^nebec *o ‘he extent of paying
”” ------------ - -ci -otbpr frtit«aal -vislis. We

like ito see.
Mature o
accompanied with representatives , 
the Quebec newspapers 
sentattves of the Fréter

more
A sad fatality occurred, 

force on Tuesday aftern< 
little Marvin Leonard SuLg each| 

wfeuld VERY DESERVING OF CAR.

On Thursday last at Peterboro

ydone some good. The Canadian Un- 
' ity League haè also directed public 

x attention to this great qnestioti.
|g- -- ■ ,,5S The “Betti 
ïment started
g; fi1** J 

Xl WordT of

We
year-old son of Mr. Wiibe 
tost his liftb by drowii.g in 
pond, h short distance iroih 
The little feljow has been 1;

Canada; Hon. ‘b,s tol.owed by a similar visit from 
r. -Leader of the fcbe Members of the Ontario Légiste- at Tare» V » " , ' —

’• A. Taschereau, twe and representatives of the On- of shri^n^s în hla^tef/îf “ ?

££11 SSSSHï ESttHsSîlsas.. jsïts S==SS~~ r=Z,-ss!=‘4==
e is to awaken. toatertai advantage is of a8 great . The Plata, draining ship' of 

tot and make it an ac-1 _ portance to Canada as that of a Na?y B^*«ue, has retumed to xt
between fhe so/'' She will proceed to Toro 

_To rticart the ^ repaire

Bailiff W. D. Ketcheson of Frank- 
ford, was in the city today.

Miss Jes^e McKenna, of Mount 
Albert is a week-end visitor in the 
city.

^br4fa“Kur"w7.:^
Btoxwell tar in the G.W.V.A. draw. his grandparents, 

ifton Huston, his
Mr. and 1 

|H mother 
dted. a year ago with the] 
father is in the West.

A^st. Sec.—Mr. H. BotheVeU, Ot
tawa. ,

Trdas^ Mr. T. J. Irvine, Toron-

Stauding Committee—Rev^ J. b. 

Donaldson, Ottawa; Rev.-A.'M. Hu
biy, Toronto; Ren T. J. .Gladstone, 
pttotfa; Rev. C, E. Wtocott, Ottawa;- 
ML J- HerVey Spencer,
Jt. w- Barlow, Bellevill

Mr. H. K. Denyes. MAP. was in 
the city toddy pn rente 
Toronto.

of thre'If J JHHPH. considerable
importance was put throdgh here on 
Tuesday, when what was formerly 
known as the Lumb Limit, was dis
posed of to Mr. S. L. McRae of 
Barry’s Bay, operative 
with a wide reputation as .a business 

( man. 1 Th© Limit iphiu^oc t!v1o
, _ _ „ 'Ottawa; Mr. ah ip In Nipissing

•*< w- Barlow, Belleville; .Mr. Robt. ^
Johnston, Toronto; Dr. W. D M.
Bell, Ottawa; George Ambridge, Ot-

home from EDVILLE___ FARMER 
WHILE THRESHING.were

Mr. James Mitcheli. 
official archivist of the Province of 
Ontario, was a visitor 
yesterday.

While threshing at his ba 
ago- Thursday forenoon Mr 
Farrow met with a serious

of Goderich
try

lumbermanm. ied an to BellevilleAN*b OCCUPANTSfe After shifting the blower 
to the ^loor. The floorj 

with him, letting him fall i 
of atiout seventeen feet, bre 
hip and severely jarring 1 
Farrow was in a very critii 
ttini tor a few days, but Dr 
■non- reports that he is nos 

,ln* as well as can be expect
&pP8k^H* ~ 7 1 • i

FELL THROUGH HA’ÇCm

ARtn Thompson, aged 
jffirs. a longshoreman em: 
tbfe Pulp terminal west ot 

foil into the hold of t 
- * A- D. 'MacTier, which 1

The Limit includes Lyle town- 
“* ’ " county, Bangor, 

Wicklow and McClure, Monteagie.and 
'Herschel and Carlow townships in 
Hastings, county, a piece of territory 
about seventy-five miles square. The 
Limit was disposed of tor a hand-

UP.
-g"to MTT°CatoeFrr S

- driven by Mr. G ' 
® ‘Vice on

Mr. Douglas McKenna, of Bank of 
MontreSlr Winnipeg, 
are in the city the 
mother, MpeuJohn McKenna, 39 St 
James Street.

Our desire thereto,
•While

and his bridef
guests of his

• '
ofT, Trustees—F. &. Wall- 

îelleViîle, (6__yeara) ; Rev.
'* “ " .-WWMWWPBIWBWi I .

bly, : Toronto, (3 Relief tor The Depressed^-Physi- ™ ONTARIO’S SERIAL.
Ï raretoeirra^ig,nd?nrr6ldteoroUerëdy °W Monday =®x‘. The Ontario wii,

-, state of the stomach and Uver, as> ^gln ^ Publication as a serial ot
n—— - -, _ _ wbeti there organs are deranged in 111 ra. Susanna Mootiie’e wonderful

; Jl 7ff?îî..ït,0S. lbeD who'e. system is story or pioneer life in central Ou-
nr S,,^?*' WUs The! rerirefhi^teertt™1^ tbri°’ “Rougb,ng lt ln ‘be Bush.’ It 

’ ' reaps, act beneficiaUy on*the nerves 18 toe mo6‘ realistic and powerful
T---------- , ciaie OI we Church—R», r w ?^r8m°r^the spIrtts 88 no other of the “counts ot-the settlement of

-1™-«. -r. ». TZr.’Zûû r ™
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Some i sonoe figure.m:

i y« m ‘®t> A. M.
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K OF THE TOWN IEHsBrJivr*Z__
_____________ __ II horses throughout Ontario tor

lw H M'Of rears. saMtoat one of. M
of T. F. Barnett wa^thffta^ ,peT- ^

men of horseflesh, both in appea/ance rested at Kingston " ~ “school Pour If
and action that^ h<* ha#ï omr ' -ana action, mai> ne naa ever seen, , -------e— ^jv , *
This horse was champion <rf the Mrs. Margaret Bates, formerly of There dled ln Toronto on Wednes-
Toronto and Ottawa shows. x Montreal, was 'arrested by Sergt. F. 29th, Edith <?.: Gibson, wife
.----------- >- !J. Naphln at six o'clock this morning of MelTlUe Staples, B. A„ and daugh-

HTRUdK GAS. -4- % >n Kingston, with the atie assistance tor <* Mre- oü>8f>n, aid of the latS
i Of Constable Cotter of the Kingston 8161,1,6,1 otbaon> « Registrar air ka-

M Wblle drininal Police' Department, Mrs. Bates to Pan66- Mrs. Staples whs a niece of
a well for Mr. C. J. Blake on the „eld for gh<MplftUng ln the atdr { Mrs. J^hn Williams, Charles St. Behe-
wo J struTa' WeÜ/f NOr" Wotten’s Umtted, Beilev«le, on Wed! v1116’
wood’ 8trttck 1 good ïlow »f K»s at nesday morning. , ■

“SAFETY WEEK?» OBSERVED. a depth of 40 feet. The gap has been 0n Wednesday morning Mr. P. R.
T». Ontario government MSSSSSTK

%£ <srsr““ , "”i <" -• »«>”»«■>..« «j l °z. z„»zi?z,mT
to contained in the Ontario Gazette of - _______ ' «or„,««* mimeA wer® -°°e

“ £ rssrsi pi*TBm<™ . r- s •tksrrsr«.?»zr;;rxpartita eliminating unnecessary accl- »• formation of hunters, we haste ]eaS' that sle Snie h^ hei

dents and fires, and we urge the tall- to mentlon that these much-torhe- Cutting uox at a Belleville hotel one
est co-opef^tlon at all classes so that deslred wild game ma7 onVy he shot an=wering the description and Mrs our province, as a whole ma, bene-|fromth6 Sth to 20th of November. SESLS name of oneTf th!m' 
feted, from this humanitarian move- MoreoTer no Pereow shall tak^ili It^ag alfl0 learned that m . .

Sssmsls&es sa&isesr zsr x~-r.rjrffr,Æssra«%ss“rÆ.i ™ -“jux1interests of better sport-later1 oT 8earched e11 OTer Kingston yes-), Today before th local Master in
The deer hunting season'this tahr afternoon and evening and Chancery, Coi7S. 8. Lazier, wifcesses
_ ! ‘h‘c ffc f<rand that a woman named Mrs. Geo.,were examined regarding the assess-

' a a last' trcyn the 5,th to Bates was staying at a hotel in King- ment of the County of Hastings

tlef«rîdrwhilto^fl5.‘d^"t: .°toed her ‘K”- The Kln«»ton PO-1 were Warden J. G. Sills, Reeve Mi 
^ 1 which is tO.00f and which lice gave the* BeHçytlle sefrgeant, Vermilyea, Reeve Thos Naylor and

Wm Matatoon1' 1 7 MaK‘8trate helP; This morning aftar County Clerk Nugent. The^ppeal at
Wm. Mathtoon. An Important. am- carefully laid plans Sergt Naphta/ Osgoode Hall made by' Thùrlow 
en me*, has been mac.e this year. In assisted by Officer Cotter arrested against the' County's assessment has
regard to deer hunting, and one that Mrs. Bates as she was leaving-«he not yet Z
prohibits hunting, killing,.taking oî’ fcptel. Her besbanA was.with her - -v—. L
molesting any deer, moose, reindeer and was carrying a parcel. The two „___, „ e <^r|
or caribou while in-the water.—Have- walked into the police hands, a trap PATlTluflC ROOStlock Standard. / '/P^SÎiÉÉ ****“* fceen ^ Mr. Bates' was not - g* « n

molested, but Mrs. Bates was taken VU V6r3DQ3II Kj>lK
to the Kingston police station. The 
officers recovered the goods miss
ing and found some Others besides, 
which had not been missed.,T 
„ Mrs. Bates to 20 years of age.

The goods initie case -are valued 
aj, over ode hundred dollars.

Sergt. Naphln brought the goods 
.back along with the prisoner. The ar
ticles being of venj fine' texture occu
pied only a small* space and could 
easily be hidden.

Magistrate Masson enlarged 1 
case for eight days, remanding 
woman to jail. When she psked bail,- 
the <jonrt suggested' M,000 in her 
own recognizance and'a bond of 
$2,500. V ' :

V TTTTTR STI A V
ma

: 'xi>-I B* 1 UJN
L/ -f; \

___

to go under suspended sentence. The picture^ on ‘‘Almost the Perfect 
authorities had received a favorable Man” explaining x each picture' in a 
report of her from her home town. veçy.impressive manner.

—” The W. C. T. O'; met at King St -
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. J church on Tuesday last with Mrs.

The engagement is announced of “*W Bresident, presiding.
Ivy Norma, daughter of the late Mr. Jhur8day 6Te=ing Capt. Clarke S
and Mrs. A. L. Penecost, Belleville, ^wed. ptotures on the life of Dan- 
to F. Ernfeet Rathbun, pine Hill Road 
-formerly* of Deseronto, the marriage 
to take place ^onietly early 
>r. "'W

paid ms TOLL.

Tr W'
l3 m*. '

0 Buenos Aires 1
« iI

___________________- v
+ J 1 ' ’ " - sassssSss •tin High

'
ita ta Spanish, Cares For 
tan, Lepers and the 

Aged. PER32%TOOK A 
YARD.

unloaded at the dock .end was serious
ly injured. -*(|f was pushed to the 
Hepburn hospital wher* he received 
medical treatment. He was employ
ed on the doek at the terminal and

. . at h8d «one on board the boat tejtssistwere ordered the price was «noted at ,D the Work wheB he a ^gt
?2% Z LZ rnm‘nér ^d in' ^ through the hatchway
voice quoted 40 cents per ygrd. An- He wi„
other sure sign' that prices are going
to take a tumble.

iel. •/t
Mrs. Dafoe accompanied by Mrs. 

Thos. Hatton took in Woofer School 
Fair.

Mrs. W. Mataprlze to pn the sick 
Hst. We hope for a speedy 
ery. _

M. Woods, King Street, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Ellis are moving to Tor
onto. We are sorry to lobe them.

A regular pqur d*wn came our 
way-VMonday towiBds night. No 
damage was done. f

A shipment of goods/ ordered by 
a Port Hope merchant last April ar
rived Friday. At the time the goods

res, Oct. 2 —On a street 
Aires, which 
lackwash- of the 
it the human 
-every- stream and 
l American cow 
est is conducting a fes- 

^ where .hungry children 
i d souls are comforted 

palvert de Bohun, who 
i born on the hurricane 
ruse” in Newldexico. 
ackey, wanderer, and 
lined minister, Bohun’s 
i such .as to make 

adwood that drifts into 
i as he tells his ste* 
emption to bodily and 
4th a parallel to that of 
i people. There 
s, when American whis- 
[onger strong enough for 
rhe satisfied

in Octo-might be
world, 

derelicts 
every 

Puncher
/.V s reoov-

An autoist last night passed over 
and returned across the bày bridge 
without paying toU at the toll house, 
but he was located afterwards and 
paid his fare.

J
Mrs. Staples was a very successful 

teacher in' the Belleville High School
about four years ago and at the time 
of her marriage was connected with

( HVRCH UNION nr NEWBURG.

A meeting was held fin the New- 
burg Presbyterian churchy to finally 
decide the question of co-operation 
with the Methodist church of that 
place, in accordance with the pian 
Worked out by the joint committee of 
the two churches. This scheme em
braces all,the mission fields and aug
mented congregations In the King
ston Presbytery and effects part of 
two conferences in the Methodist 
church, Bay of Quinte and Montreal.

meeting decided that owing to 
the meed ot men and money : else
where, It would be wisdom to unite 
forces and release men and funds, 
as far ag possible, for more needy 
fields. il * ■ f

£ University Settlement Work in Tor
onto.

Mrs. Staples’, many friends will re- 
gret to hear of her sudden and unex
pected death land the fatally have the 
sympathy of every1 one in their sad 
bereavement. ~'x w|gjg|Sj|5

LOOKOUT FOR CAR. Miss A. Keeboe, fiiefferin Street,

Studebakar car, No. 1,20,143 be- °n.fat^rdaf' m 
lieved stolen. The serial number is . Wti‘80B/0f Belleville, is
22,878. 1° town this week.

Miss James, who -has been very ill 
to somewhat^ improved.

The schools % town had a half 
holiday nn Tuesday on aceoun? of the 

after listen- «*hH»itiotu
were guests

on a
>-X

one
M“We

each

*4- J

Examination «w® grant increased.
on üssesgKii^trr r« *•

* Ihg td the . report of the Road Sup
erintendent, extended the grant to 
county roads from $100,00» to 
$126,000.

was a 'Æ

■ his appetite 
whiskey, which, is like 

ed turpentine and ban-

:

The Mta.'and:.Miss Turney 
of Mrs. Roy Workman one day'last 
week. - - -y, _ j

Mrs. R. Workman took dinner with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs/ Kellar, bn 
Sunday last

Mr. P. Story has erected 
stable and put an- addition to his 
house/ \

Master Wilburt Latchford had the 
misfortune to be struck with a pase- 

' t^°ugh ing car. He was badly ' shake 
■ _ inada. He but no bones were broken.

and during that ought to ^ a warBlIfg to other chll.
«me will be kept exceedingly busy. dren not to^lay on the street

1 Pay ^ MitoXSes^ Z gZ of Mrs.

,

WESTPORT GOT WAR TROPHY.

. The government has sent a Ger
man trench mortar to Westport as a 
trophy of the great war.

PERTH Made richer.

t
m’s Influence..»

P the years came glimp- 
of something better. A 
orse in Australia, a good 
Europe, the sight of a 
1 reminded*^

/LEAVING FOR THE WEST
a new-Lt.-Coi. W. N. Ponton, first gr^nd 

principal of the Grand Chuter of- 
Canada, Royal Arch Masons, leaves 
tomorrow morning for a month’s 
tour, lh hte official caps 
tl»e prairie provinces of

BRANCHTON TWINS 
BROTHERS.

The village of Branchtpn, to the 
south of Galt, was the scene of an 
unique double wedding, when twin 
sisters, Misses Isabel and Bessie 
Blata, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. HAS 
John Blata, of that village, were mar
ried to two Galt brothers, Peter and 
Andrew Kidd. The two couples left 
on the same train on the same honey
moon trip through the Thousand Is
lands; and when they'return to Galt 
they will take tip their residence ta 
the same boude os-. Todd street.

BIG “SPUDS" AT NAPANEB.

Charles Bigg brought to Napanee 
a sample of potatoes which have 
everything beaten so tar. Six weigh
ed 13% ibsrr an average of 2% Ibif.
This would mean 26 potatoes to the 
bushel and at $1.00 per bushel the 
potatoes would be worth about 4c. 
each. At one titae last spring they 
would have brought 23c. each. The 
potatoes aie ÿnCwn à* the Pioneer’s 
Pride, and. Mr. Bigg is quite proud 
of his crdp.

SUNNY JIM SOLD TO PORT HOPE 
MAN.

-L. ' f Pi
/ Sunny Jim evidently llyes up Jbo 

his name and Is always, agreeable.
He was first sold to George E. Cald
well by Mr. Alien of Colborne, and a 
few days later was bought back by 
the Colborne man. Only a week orj-HOl 
so elapsed yitll Mr. Caldwell was < 
again Jn possession of the horse and 

, Friday he dold him to Mr-. Charles 
Moysev of Port Hope.

X

tax of v. :>a‘one
hnow,” the Influence of 
en, who gave his life to 
f Hawaii and who 
^ there was scarcely a 
rog shop or ship’s cabin 
I to Melbourne yhen he 
kings made him wonder.

and world knowing.
Ifted back to that New 

which he had started 
'om the Devil” preaching 
inning -the old gambling 
ter saw others follow in 
hum says that the light % 

He became a minister, 
itesian is located in a 
lethtag In appqpÉîtrce 

;onio’s Alamo, and,with 
eventful as those who 

Ç Built for a Masonic 
years ago, it has been 
ice hall, gambling house, 

of the Black Hand .In 
»d Is now a conibination 

, orphans’ home and

Fines amounting to $300 were col
lected in Perth last week for Infrac
tions of the Ontario Temperance Act.

■PEI
'.

This ^was

<x>w.E>y
Mr. Kellog, wtfo

resides on the 
farm at Welcome, formerly owned by 

J. N. Greenaway, has a fredk c 
very simitar to those you would pay

This

orn < Mr. -------- - -------------------cow
■PEACHES GROWN BY BELL®. 

VILLE BOY F&BITUARY W
Mr^s. Domenineo, Bridge Street,

sold today a second carload of p/ach- - \ «
es xthat he had7 received from Mr. ^ George Stanley Lloyd.

Harry Ponton, ot Grimsby Beach, In 
the Niagara fruit belt. A third cay 
from the same source is expected on 
Monday. My. Ponton is theXeildest 
son of Lt.-Gol. Ponton of this city.
He purchased his fine fruit farm at 
Grimsby about five months ago and 
is gathering a -bumper harvest of 
choice peaches. 7 ”

ten cents to see at a circus, 
cow caught jits foot in some wire and 
while trying to--get free broke Its leg. 
Dr. Zealand i wag ' called, Vnd ampu
tated the leg at the -first jotat. A 
leather boot heavily padded with ab
sorbent cotton was made and white- 
"bossy” cannot run around the yard 
as lively as the other cattle she man
ages to be on hand at meal time.

GOING INTO MlNlSTBY.

Mr. Jimmie Holmes, of Eldorado 
nas gone to take up a course for the 
ministry in Albert College, Belle
ville. The Fox's Sunday School of 
which he was a, member gave him 
a surprise the evening before 
departure and presented him'with 
a suit case, all extend' their good 
wishes to Jimmie in his success.

-
Season Opens wo November 3th and 

-Bitends tb.tiw aptia t
~ * 

Partyidge are exceptionally plenti
ful at Stoney Lake this fall, and aiy 
proving a sore temptation to the cot
tagers who are still at the Lakes, 
and who are prevented! by the game 
laws fflHh availing themselves of a 
tempting repast. *

One cottager returning Tuesday 
fr&m the Lakes said that on opening 
the cottage ^oor Tuesday morning, 
he counted twelve partridge On the 
verandah, wh ile he had seen flocks'of 
them irn-the woods on the island 
several times. J1.
Season Opens 5th November.

The partridge season opens this 
5th November-and lasts 

til 20th November. The limit is five 
partridges a day for one person, 
and not more than ten during t6e 
season.

Reports from several districts in- 
dicateythat the slaughter of these 
birds has alr&ady^beguri.

■*
/.

Geo, Stanley Lloyd died last 
tag at home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs^G. Lloyd, 60 South Georgk 
street after an illness of some dura
tion. He was before his sickness an . 
employee Of the Stqel Company. Hp -■ 
was nineteen years of age. Sur
viving are two brothers, John and 
Vincent and one sister, Irene. He - 
was a member of St. Michael's 
tdmrch. The deepest sympathy will

Police circles were quiet today. be extended t0 th6 bereaved .family.
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago, 

are said to^be making refunds daily 
20,000 customers because of 

ice reductions which

even-

his
)
X

COBOCONK MAS THREATENED TO
SHOOT UP FAMILY. BIG PRICES TOR FARM STOCK.
. ^Uï^C^ble Co^Pfrgood ar-| Notwithstanding the disagreeable 

rived In Lindsay Monday morning weather on Tuesday a litage chowd 
with a ma,n Who resides two miles was ln attendance at the auction 
north of Coboconk, and who attempt- sale of stock, the property of Messrs.

°f threatened to shooj-np his wife Herbert and Fred Lingard and S N 
and family on Saturday and Sunday. Haskill, Port Hope, and the receipts 
The trouble, according to the man, of the sale exceeded ihe' five thpus- 
arose over the proposed purchase of and- -dollar mark. Fourteen 
a car by the famUy. They- disposed brought an average of $176.00; lîay 
ef stock, he claims, for that purpose, ’’“Id at twenty dollars per tbn ; 
and-so wqrried him that the matter $3.85 per row; 'mangolds $2.30' per 
prtyed upon his mind. row; turnips, $2.00 per row; and

----------- - , oats 90c. per bushel.
FELL ON LEG. ,which Mr. LingarcT purchased at the

MraR- T7±r ro,Dr-aAd K'SSSKingston hÊT”’ , fare ^tree^ tbïee tim6s thatNfigure on Monday.
, »>™l8tortnne to have One of these cows spld tor $157.50 

his right leg broken Sunday when and the other for $167.50. Mr. 
a horse, toll on it. According to re, George E. Caldwell had charge of 
ports, the horse was wandering the sale. x 
around and the young lad attempted 
to' get hold of the horse, hut fell/ and 
Stirling’s lep was caught underneath 
It, Being broken in tvfo places.

He was rerooyed to the Hôtel Dieu 
Hospital, where an X-ray was taken, 
and 'after the bones had been set he 
was removed to his home. He is 
resting well. s, |

MBS. GROVER KERR TO RE 
WARDED. \

1 ta recognition ot her brave

£
POLICE CIRÇLE8 QUIET.

“joe Hall.

where ^nce women and 
md danced, now there 
services Jn Spanish, 
é children, seldom 
»eto, at lunch or supper, 
every race and, religion 
Other work-of the jnls- 

“pers, and with old men 
>e mission, of which-. 

_arge about four years 
xintalned by any organi- 
t held together by free

There was no court and- too agreets- 
were made -during the night.

ed

t’x
ARRANGEMENTS MjUDE.

A meeting of the local committee 
arranging tor the holding of the 
rasions of the 'Ontario Religious 
Council he're okt. 26, 27, 28, was 
held last evening at the Y.M.C.A. Mr. 
F. S. Deacon presiding.

run up to 
more than 56 per cent, ta textiles 
and affect practically 
*pt hardware.

Wedding Bells
—

FAULKNER—SCOTT 
A happy event took place on Wed

nesday afternoon at three o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Scott. Cedar street, 
when her daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
Scott, was upited ih marriage to Mr. 
William Hebry Fptflkner. The-Rev. 
W. H. Wallace, ppstor of the Vic
toria Avenue-Baptist Chuich, con
ducted the ceremojy-'in the presence 
of about thirty invited guests. Miss 
Marion‘Wiseman acted as flower gifh. 
After the ceremony the party sat 
down to a fine' epr^d the health of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Faulkner beiijg toasted 
»nd felicitations extended: Mr. and 
Wrs. Faulkner left on a wedding trip 
before taking up their residence in 
Belleville. The best wishes of hosts 
pf friends will be extended to theta 
for a happy wedded life.

and year onws un
less every line ex->

corn ’M

RECORD CROWDS HEAR “GIPSY" 
SMITH.

The Smithfiete Methodist church, 
which is one ot the best and largest „. 
country churches in this conference, 
held its anniversary- last Sunday, 
when "Gipsy” Simon Smith spogp

Two cows

m.CALLED at desbronto.
\

Capta. Anderson and Watson of 
WHITING—WATSON—On Sept. 8 th !th6 Canada Air Board called at Me- 

/s et the Methodist Personage, Can- hawk Aerdrome on Wednesday. They 
nifton by the Rev. J. S. MoMpl- were travelling in> an Avro plane, 
len, Mr. Ernest WhttTng of Can, coming from the, city without aJ 
nifton to Misa Jennie Watson of breeze of any kind, in Ane tiour'and 
Belleville. _ twenty-flve minutes, they tqbk off

tor Kingston. , -
\ ----------

TO TRANSPORT EGGS BY AIR
PLANE. » V-

!

tan talks wit's a visitor, 
With an American who 
let, has references to his 
tagled with spontaneous 
I riding and hard shoot- 
t John Wesley Harding, 
the frock-coated gàmb- 
b, who Bohun says kil- 
rtaen, but “was every 
■an and always killed 
[. of Calamity Jane, 
Was bound up with-1 the 
l taw and things as they 
"dated Tombstone, Ari- 

too, king of cattle thiev- 
Mll Hlkok, who met his 
City; and of many more 
faster, though ife is, he 
boy bent on getting hie 
r the final roundup.

HAD LEG BROKEN.

Hi. Hediey Card, son ot Mr. W. 
H. Cdrd, Monk Hoid,^met with a 
nainftjl accident last week at the 
feldspar mine on Chas Lake’s farm, 
Faraday. Mr. Card jumped 
fence and in doing so landed on the 
opposite side in such a manner that 
his leg was broken between! the kHfee 
and the ankle. Both bones were 
fractured and -it willxhe some time 
befofe Mr. Card will Jiave the usd 
of the fractured limb.

and sang to the largest audiences',, 
that l&ve ever bqgn seen in that 
town. People came from Trenton, 
Brighton and the surrounding .dis
trict until the atreet was crowded- 
with care^ and the church was tilled À 
to overflowing at both services. The 
collections on Sunday amounted to 
nearly $300, and on Monday, when 

It has always been impossible t0{the evangelist lectured on “The-Ad- 
restock the celebrated Fraser River (Vea.tUre80t a Rolng stone’ though 
fishing grounds in British Columbia a cber®e was «nade,. the building was 
with aalmon eggs from hatcheries, taxed to Incapacity, and the <
because the fertile eggs will not L P a"»‘>Dnt«r 16 $160. The , 
stand carriage by pack ataimals over Rev’ Mr 061,6 and committee re
rough mountain trails. Now 'it is P?rt tbls as the-m03t successful w- 
'proposed to transport eggs to thé nl™”a^ th67 have eV6r had. 
fishing grounds by airplane.

bboke Into rabbit hutches.

Some evil-minded ÿeréon or per- 
sops broke into serveriü of Itfle rabbit 
hutchee about ’Deseroeto Ipn Satur
day night and përmitting the, rab
bits to escape and setting the dogs on 
them. Several prized animals were 
fpund next morning lying déad on 
the stree%. - J.

*, ■ • “1 1 1 i ' ; ‘r-vGimM
BIG DILI, FOR SHEEP RILLED.

It mky edat Clarke Township Coun
cil $1000.00 this year—to meet tbè' 
claims for -sheep killed -and worried 
By worse than worthless dogs. For 
.the next meethw, October 5th, claRns 
.have already taeen received by the 
Clerk totalling $300, making a total 
of $600 to date.' The inevitable re
sult is that the dog tax yill have to 
he doubled or trebled or, such an 
Amount lev/ed as would cause owners 
to get rid of useless dogs. A good 
dog Is worth it.-—Orono News.

MORI8KTTÈ—FAI7L— On Sept. 29 
at the bride's home, 3rd con. 
Thurlow, by the Rev. J. S. Mts- 
Mullen, Mr. Clayton Morisette, 
of Gilmour to Miss Bertha Fan? 
of Thurlow. /" >

over a

___ V 1
KNIGHT—SHAW—On Sept. 29th at 

r the .Methodist Parsonage, Can- 
' nifton, by the Rev. J. S. Mc-

R^E-
\v/ SOOTT McCullough j. a

' At the Methodist parsonage, 44 
Hillside street, on Wednesday, Sept.’ 
29th, the ,Rev. A. H. Foster united 

, lh, marriage Miss Annie Bernice Mc- 
CullOugh and Mr. Frpfl- Alexander 

The water in Lake Ontario to said Scott, both of this city, 
to be three feet lower than It was 
last ysgr, as the lake has reached the, 
lowest fetal in ttvent^-five -years. A 
iKarsh near Oshawa, for the first time 
in fifty years, was cut down with ,a 
mower and horses recently. '

X actionDROWNS IN MILL POND.

lost hife. lifd by drowil.g m tap mill- at Hast,ng8 on Wednesday even- 
pond, b short distance lrota his home.
The little feljow has been living with luTbe circumstances under which 
hjs grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ham- tbe rescu6 WBs 6ffected Were unusual, 
ilton Huston, his mother màving HearlnS desperate calls tor help, Mrs. 
died a year ago with the flu. t Ttjl» P”" rusbed t6 tbe rivers’ edge and 
father is in the West. round the littleTtoy 4ad gon& down in

nine teeyot water, 1 £Çie quickly se- 
cured^punt and rowed to the pîaqe 
she judged he would be, but with 
unusual presence of mind,.refrained 
from diving tor him, tearing that in 
so doing he might dive oh top of 
him and cause him to sink beyond 
hope of recovery. At the time of his 
last rising she Jumped into the wafer 
tally dressed and caught the etrugg- 
lihg child, bringing him safely to 
land. «

Mullen, jdrf John Knight to Miss 
- Lena May ~Shaw, both of Roslin.

WHA1ÈN — O'CONNELL.—At 8L 
Charles Church, Read, on Mon
day, September* 6,4920, by J^ev. 
Father McCarthy, Misg Mary B. 
O’Connell, of /Richmond and 

■ ! John J. Whalen, of Camden.

•■> N
BARN BURNED AT YARKER.

% Vw WATER LEVEL.
During the electric storm Monday i 

afternoon at Yarker, Alfred Gal
braith's barn whs struck and burned v 
to the ground, with all the season’s 
crop and hay In' it, also ali of his ma- ; _ , 
chinery, including a hay loader, two 
mowers, gang plot^, lumber wagon 
and a quantity of oats. This to the 
third til

' VI. Ketcheson of Frank
ie city today.

McKenna, of Mount 
sek-end visitor in the

XWHALÉN—O'CO

A quiet but' pr4tty weeding Was 
solemnized at St. Charles’ church, 
Read, on Monday morning, Sept. 6, 

PROF. DORBNWEMD PASSES. 1920, when Mary Ellen, eldest

rtr tr r“
Yonge-st two yeare later. He died * and ^ a,lk and
at his residence Jarv,s-st> on Sunday ^aîd fÏns.T£> avZ9U^!

«- •»
™ r • , , 7 was a KOld necklace. After the

' i- ' ceremony they motored t<r the home

CHATiGBD' TIMES AT RENFREW.

^ sss.irrsrr; - ■ 3@ç ra,t. ir r
» asus

BEE EHHHÈ—

•—
DIED.

LLOYD.—In Belleville,on, Thursday, 
Sept. iOth, 1920, Geofge Stan
ley Llopd, aged 19 years 6 
months, 6 days. ,

-------------- —-------------------------------------

RESCUED BY, FIREMAN.

Mrs. C. H. Board man, formerly of 
Belleville, waa rescued from a burn- 
ins building in Brocjtville a few 
nights ago. The flat^nd furnishings 
Of Mrs. Boardman were destroyed in

9enyes. M.RP. was to 
pn route home 'from

Mr. Galbraith's- barns 
have been struck and burned. A 
small insoepnee of $700 was all that 
covered the barn and contents.

EDVILLE
WHILE THRESHING.

While threshing at his barn a week 
ago Thursday forenoon Mr. Edward 
Farrow met with a serious accident.

FARMER INJURED y»
TRENTON

titchell. of Goderich. 
>t of the Province of
F visitor to

Mr. and Mrs. Crosby hive gone 
to the Northwest'to visit rtfatlves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith aofcompan- 
ied by Mr. and Mrs. J. Reid motor
ed to Colborne Saturday last and 
furnished a booth. r

The Sunday School choir, fifteen 
ta n timber, of Notth Trentog/'motor-

r . _______ ed to the Carrying Place on Sunday
SENTENCE SUSPENDED. evening tost to furnish music for that

X.., service. _ . , ■
Last feyedhig Mrs. Margaret Bates Our Rally Sunday "Service wap well 

charged with shoplifUn^ in Wotten’s attended. Rev. Metcalfe spoke to 
store, Belleville,! was committed for the children. -
trial after a preliminary hearing be- Mr. Harry Workman took charge 
fore Magistrate Masson. Coming bq- of thé evening praver meeting, 
fore JUdge^Wills, she pleaded guilty The Christian Meh’s League Will 
to the charge. Thg goods having meet at North/Trenton next Thurs- 
been recovered and compensation day evening. n
madef or damage done to them, ex- The Rev. Capt. Clarke at the eve- 
penses and so forth, she was allowed ntng service on Sunday lagt showed

EARLY SATURDAY CLOSING. S•Î xAfter shifting the blower be Jumped 
to the ^lflor. The floor gata way 
’’"‘h him, letting him fall a distance 

Bout seventeen fedt, breaking his

1B- A Kingston grocer when speaking 
to the Kingston Whig said: “A 
movement is on foot to close grocery > 
stores at 6\or 7 p.m. Saturdays, thus 

ra ten, instead off 
ink the good house- 

to this as a much

McKenna, of Bank of 
Staff, and hie bride 
r 016 quests of his 
'bn McKenna, 39 6t^

with 
Of «■
hip and severely Jarrftg him. Mr. 
Farrow was to a very critical condi
tion tor a few dayi. but Dr. McGlfln- 
non reports that he Is now lmprov- 
ing as well as can be expected.

V ! making the hou 
seventeen. I thi 
wives will agree
needed reform. After 6 «^clock on 
Saturday only sméll itpms, sqch as 
bread and fruit are sold, all of 'which 
thé good hdusewife could get before, 
and thus freeing about a thousand or 
more weary clerks, who stand behind 
counters waiting till the 'theatres N > 
cl^afi. and hand cut a féw loaves of 
bread. If some live clerk goes 
aroiind I fee} sure he will get a -long 
list of grocers to sign for freedom.”

fire.

SERIAL.
,

fkll through HA'ÇCHWAY. 

AlVin Thompson, aged about 28
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2IlfeIKtue wed. •»:i 'f - ' ;njips7^!r /d John were present at the fi 
id on Thursday, Sept. 23rd, 
f remains wer# interred .’ la

aHajGAn-Mxuear. «•- £ » -g-jL =«=*,. „m«A «< X «•”« ™ u„«,

né fei-rà: EEHrEEFrE 
k'-SEl™ «smv raFH^sH
*„-s„s h&r^s: rr™’“ riSrjrr^
Her Q w Rnhin^in *,’ y?*' ,Th Alma Sanders, of Vancouver, B. C„ Park ™® °® , toward When noticed he was dead. He was

Br-H—E M'srurjsrs i.
tuile veil and orange blosJÏÏTw *'M0rrl80n’ of Sarnia, brother of the ory. 2 pr^e ’f“nL! ”» ?2"! 7 % He Was “ 80

ing a bouquet - of pink and white a«- groom, wag grooms man. The weo- fT()m residènck 2fi AipnnmHn ov yearB of age. The funeral was held 
ters and was'glven away by her bro dIng march was played by Mrs. (Her) enne t , 1. * yesterday under LQ.O.F. ausplies, in-jr,‘waVj.1^ ^ y~»r- « »• »«- s^.;jrvsx!3s sr ,m“*»-«■• *•» awards assisted the groom. The mat-r®gi8^” wae being signed Times. Sidney.
ron of hontjur, the bride's sister, ï’88Tt a ®“atr®8nS “At Dai,rn‘ PB
Mrs. John J. Wylie, wirea navy blue L * 1 The groom’s gifts MRS. ROBERT ALLEN

7,æs rsrsr » f s sfe ■«.
eon was served to the initimate 6aCh a dorlen b«’ *» the pianist, a Robert Allen, of Bannockburn, pass- SidTey of Mrs ZLM £?£■ 
friends of the bride andjgroom. The ^ Wanted broach, and the|ed ,to he, rest, having reached the on^io2 of”he^te J^es S S'
bride’s goihg away ooltume was a £®»m8man gold cnff "«*=>• The »* of 4ighty-flve years frand seven on and oW dlugfter 2Zate MicÏZ SE
navy blue tailored suit with hat to bride-has graduated in three depart- ™°hths. Henry £ «KK Marsh Z M
match.—Bancroft Times. mento ot Albert College— domestic Mrs. Align was. the daughter of was tonf^2 V ! = -

“uZ^t^lwe nmC2o“m S oSvS MShe ^as an AngUc!£Jn £.

sssssaK?^s^*s» 5±rs tgifts were numerous and costly. marriage, the late Mrs." James Her- Emma ’mcmLZT’w’ ^ 2”'
Out of town guests were: Mr. and rt8> °* BannockJbumf Mrs. Alex. L Livermof2 DexL^ J°T’

Mrs N. H. Woof, Mr. Ernest Woof, Howe, of Queensboro, and Mrs. Jas. ' DeXt6r’ N" Y- two «one

and Mrs. Harry Henny, Syracuse, N. HhBter, otf Bannockburn.
T.; Mrs. Charles and Mr. Oerald Ray- On July i«, lèse, the deceased 
more, Toronto; Rev. and Mrs. E. A. lady was married to Mr. Robert 
Seymour,: Havelodk; Miss Alma San.*1™, fT the xAllen Settlement, ' who 
ders, Vancouver. B. C.; Mr. Ç. Os-1 d<ed on Jan. 19, 1891. Of this mar- 
borne, Revelstoke, B. C., Mr. Harold! rihge three children survive:
Canift Edmonton, Alta.; Rev. Dr. R<*t. A. Alien, of Sudhusy; Mr. Wm. The funeral of the late George Stan- 
and Mrs. Morrisbn and John R. Mor- w- Allen, of Souris, Man., and Mrs. !ey Lloyd, son of Mff and Mrs. G.

(rlson, Sarnia; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer &&!* McBwen, of Bannockburn. Lloyd took place on Saturday morn- 
Harrlson, Picton; Miss Eva Mitchell Twenty grandchildren and twelve i°K to St. Michael’s Church where Fa- 
and Mr: Ellsworth .Beacock, Arono. great-grandchildren also survive . ther Whelan celebrated mass, intbr- 
.1A dainty wedding breakfast was The funeral was held on Monday, ment was made in St. James ceme- 

served to about forty guests, by girl *®pt. 86, at the residence of Mr. Is-, tery, the bearers being J>. R. Tuck- 
friends of the bride, the Misses Dona raeJ -McEwen. Bannockburn, where er, C. Goyer, 6. Shortt, B. CockeU, S. 
Boulter, E^ith Bivins, Eva Mitchell, Mib- Allen bad lived "for some years. Htck and E Wright. 
and Mrs. Lulu Harrison. The Rev. Archibald Thompson, Pres- '

bride’s going away dress was bytertan Minister of BMorado. con-
navy blno serge embroidered in black !ducted the service and preached from ... -___. . . ■■■■
and black - wolf furs. They were ^ 31 a most appropriate sermon. „_™Sl f806* tte *** occurred 
showered with confetti "and the best R«hstives and friendh from all parts ' * ^ * *0ag UlaeeB et ste»hen BL

2L^ rrs»r ErL^r; -
-------------------- -------— «>» *iaœar sSi 2?s «g» «-“"«>■ «.

- H-1™" - isiii-s«Tsrj=r -«• ara.sr r»r. zxr
|ent among the (groom’s relatives. * * very pretty but quiet wedding Garnie Benty^eëom^S  ̂afto^2 nLum iriththeÏuhlteT^df ^ 2°°"

* On Wednesday morning at «^’heîttSfiFwuPgr'triÎSi °*^aemia. He,was He was a faithful meïbe2 of the t22

ot^Miss Mary O’Hagan, to Mr. Vincent minga andteupe hat ïïth t^he^f and Mrs. Wm. F. BùcZwas united She’Lvs*^ , f0urteen ***** McCorkell, Toronto, to whom the 
Cox, of Madoc, Ont., was solemnteed, blue Th h _ n . 8 ”f in holy briiAs of matrimnnv ?* 6 6* t0 a,farm “ear Brigh- deepest sympathy will be extended in
2? mV XToA' CarS°n ?®2at" Napanee a»d left on” the 2.18 train HaroId Ç- F«-L eldest son of Mr- Zm d WoW atd” two”^' 5 th6lr 6rWt 1°”'

‘ rjM; v&fisrç
' SSLas^gsîtî?^*“w“ V -,to M - &SI -r a r.-~
•---.Id. M». Nor.en McManus -prMed- ‘ 'l^T' « .TêAlV W ST L 7i°L°' F“~>

’ lng, gowned In black tricolette, em- MEAGHER—TERRION with hat to' match After the cere «.rvi f ° 7' took pIace' on Monday sad lntelligence yesterday of tn
broidered prettily in blue. 8he wore MKAGHER TERRION mony the guZs whfch numiTZ Ï I f coa^cted i“ St. Marks d«ath of his mother. She pisse

-■ a blue hat with upturned brim of The church, of the Sacred Heart about, twenty-five proceeded to the bellfnr* 7 Rf2’ 2*2 C!arke- of Car“P- ^“î-8* her-home at Jacksonville
biaek velvet and carried a bouquet of waa the scene of a very pretty wed- dining room where a sumptuous ton and inteZ” f7, ,S" B' Mor" Wher® e.h® had mad®
rose and white asters. The bride d*»S Friday morning at six o’clock dinner was served sumptuous ton and interment took place in the home tor several-years past.
followed, very pretty In a navy char- ^en Rev. Father O’Brien united in The groom’s gift to the bride was aid cemetery.—Marmora Her- She is survived by two sons and ;

, mouse, with ******* Georgette holy bouds of matrimony Nellie Ter- a handle wrist w«ch _______ B't °f Bel1®- 1
A in Mue and rose, prettily draped in rlon- eldest daughter ot Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Faui left by motor , . ' ®erbert^ Cleveland, Ohio, and ■

the skirt, and black picture hat with’ Bedore- and Bas!1 Meagher, young- for Trenton, where they took the MRS. ELIZA WKu£ ormerly an officer in the 52nd field |
k g«ld lace on edge of brim, embroid- est 80n °r Mr- Wm- 'Meagher of Niag- 11.59 train for CoboUrg en route for ' Still another of th ÎT .. ery'T,n1Id Ml6S **** °f Jackson- ■

ered in the front in shades of rose ara Falla- The bride entéred the Rochester and on.their return wf2 of m1,2o . K. re8ldents vUle’ The remains, will be brought

; «.d «... ST WO,. ,b. on h„ ,.,b„ „ „,M. in 'K"™ "" “ “7,- 'T S L' * gin, a pearl necklace, and carried a the 8tralns ot the wedding march ' On Monday evening previous to Welfs 2ho died l fl * Z t Her husband Prede"
} corsage boupuet ot bride’s roses. The Mr. Armstrong. The bride the marriage the bride’s maÔy eon Mr Ch!r,l iv2,a , , « T" ^ ag°' Mrs' AI"
r groom was attended- by -his brother, . ****** * a white satin friends tendered her a millinneous 7’thfa week ZZVrr!ieT®ted “®“ber of ‘ba

Mr. Clement Cox of Madoc. The dress wltb TeiI and carried a bouquet shower. The many useful and costly years of age and hL,T m bIetbodi8t Church and h6,d 1“ high es-
groom’d gift to the bridesmaid was 0 sweetheart roses. She -was assist- presents received testify to the high some time She reaves a-familv nf nf6^ £ ** ,rlVlds because
an amethyst and gold brooch, and to %*»*'**•*& ^ Terrion, esteem in which the young couple three soTs-cZ^ald ^M o her/nu™"®«“ ad™lrable qualities.

z xxmsgËM
. S“n•trs-^sri.-sV»Fire D^lrovs issr-r*Madoc sister ot^!the groom, and Miss Z ceremoriy fdatotTbrSsf was ITL „ being conducted te the Free Method-

W. Bailie. After the ceremony, a 8QrTed at ^ b * ThllPlilW HAITI£> ,Bt cburcb (aear Wm. Pack’s) after

’ «.«S.’SSSJr/Borrow nome
» f'-^RracttL a&JàS? ss

honeyiBoon trip to Rochester. The I beaUt,tUl

% Nla«ara Falls. Marmora He,-
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A fecial purchase of Sample Dresses enables 
offer 9 only Serge and Jersey Cloth Dresses at, reg. $40.00 H
and $45.00 welfiiHHBIIelii1 a ■ a ■

» ;
M

Wii- us tom ' ,
3

>. $29.50

Misses and Children’s Cotton Serge Dresses, special-
..... $2.98 to $4.98

mm K0U11
■% s

priced at..
. _T‘- >

> .. .Children’s wool serge dresses from.. $8.50 to $12.00

Children’s Winter Coats, sizes from 7 to 14 
Wecial at..

>
m■PWir 1tiimi

l r?r;.

•■f
Hadyears, 

....$15.00Wédding Bdls
.Round, Putting An

•fit ■:'» '• •" * *. • Twice in Secondr Bed Cross yarn, 3-pIjr, in Grey only, for the week we ~ 
j are clearing out our reg. $2.25 lb. stock at special $1.75 lb. Ü

< A '
Owing to*the great demand for curtain

-ti
.THOMPSON—BATTISBY . JERSEY CITY, NJi 

, Georgee Carpentier, 
heavyweight, made hb 

, W a fighter before an . 
thering of patrons of: 
eight and knocked out 
Vinsky, w*o held the J 
Kght heavyweight tilth 
ends of the tourth^roui 
tier, who holds the light 
title of Europe, is non 
title holder of that divii 

Early in 1918, Jack i 
subsequently won the ij 
weight championship, 1 
Levinsky in three round 
phla. Tonight he fal 
Dempsey’s time in tt« 
sky, but he Is the only 
of the champion who 
out Levinsky since the 1 
prominent as a fighter.

Weather conditions 
cive to the comfort of tl 
many of whom, howev 
precaution of bringing j 
wraps to protect then 
lengthy sitting in the o| 

When the first of the 
bouts was called every se 
park was occupied and 
humanity lined the boas

A pretty®) . —ft----- 1
MRS. ESTHER JANE KETCHBSONweddihg took place at the 

home of Mrl and Mr». Jr R. Battieby, 
Campbellford, Ontario, on Wednes
day, Sept. 15th, at five o’clock. When 
their only daughter, Nellie M., was 
married to Capt. A. Glenn Thompson, 
of the Standard Bank, Campbellford, 
son of the late Mr. William Thomp
son and Mrs. Thompson of Toronto. 
Rev. C. F. McIntosh of St. Andrew’s 
Church, conducted the ceremony. 
The bride, who was. given a*ay by 
her father, wore a pretty gown of 
white satin charmeuse with opales
cent bodice and georgette drapings, 
the bridal veU being caught with 
orange blossoms and wore ' the 
groom’s Sift a rope of pearls. Little 
Miss Margaret Anderson, cousin of 
the bride, acted as flower girl in a 
dainty frock of aU-over lace. Miss 
Roxena Wilson (piano pupil of the

material on
i Saturday we are offering the same money saving advan- 
i tages to our customers for this week.

>

(Note Windows and Prices) • ’ rJ

IIT
DREW—MacDONALD tosh Bros.At ten o’clock, on Wednesday 

morning, Sept. 22nd, St. Luke’s 
Church, Camden East, was^the scene 
of a very pretty wedding, when Vera

1f
r'.’T-

Louise, second daughter of Mr. andk
Mrs. N Jas. MacDonald, Camden Hast, 
Gat., and Richard Clarence, third 
of Mr. and

James and Harry Ketcheson, yroht of 
Sidney atfd three brothers—Charles 
and Dan Grass or BeHevlHe ^d Pet
er Grass of Murray.

son —inMrs. Hmjry Drpw, Odessa, 
Qnt;, were united in marriage Iby 
Rev. A. S. Dickinson, Rector of Cam
den Parish. The bride entered the 
church leaning on the arm of' her

?

‘'Service”Al-

;_1:
bride) played the

steih,
LATE GEORGE S. LLOYD’ ainh . Mf r l WliPIMi

of the register, ,atber- to the strains of Lohengrin’s 
sang “all mW BrIdal cborU8 Plsydd by Mrs. Dickin

son, and looked very sweet and 
dqinty in a sown of white marquis- 

guests. - ®tte with pe^rl trimming, wearing
Later the happy couple left after an ®?broldered net T®u- caP style, 

being serenaded by the hand, tor a caugbt wltb bridal wreath of orange 
motor trip to Toronto, Niagara Falls fb,0880la3 and dr<>P pearl trimming, 
«* Buffalo. The bride wore a navy ®arrylng a sbower bouquet of calla 

E 1 , suit with hat to match. On their lfl,es and malden bal,i tern, and wore
f return Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will a peal‘Eand enierald becktace, the

asp... ».,» HSs,-p cipients of many beautiful gifts played a very'pretty

Mr.
Phones: 1100 and 808

UPHOLSTERING
Full line of Tapestries and Coverings at Lowest Prices.

E

F. W. Churchill Carpentier with his
seconds entered the rinjUNDERTAKER

STEPHEN E. HAIGHT received a welcome of 
to which he 
gracefully several time 
followed two minutes xa 
the mes were formait] 
Announcer Humphries 

“**?■}? fl«bt tweh

The
reside y Motor and Horse Equipment

J194 Front Street
-7 reepon

the registerThe-9
Opposite Standard Bank

nk march (Rackmau-W: ‘ *
iff) as *. rec pro mm

a

4
CtoPherv then began si 
tares of the men as thi 
aether- la «- neutral coi 

... xing.B

an#/1
r being a

Pw-,to
bellford Herald. - Carpenter’s weight 1 

ed as 170 pounds, and., 
175. Harry Ertle of J« 
Introduced as the ref 
main bout.

The men shook hands

I

i ■ Co.
4trl?lCOX—O’HAGAN

E: & m
iD.A. Phone 774

iee Moderate
14 Campbell St. Next 
K| Motor JP First Round.

Carpentier led left 
ending lightly ï Levine 
and right to thfe body at 
tèrs. "Carpentier landed i 
on the forehead and blot 
Clearly. Carpentier sent 
left to body. Levinskç 

head. Car 
face and 

Both were

*

==,>u
MRS. ELLA E. ALLEN

■

«
the • ’

VERC0ATS a&s ;
rx
Round Tiro.

\ it her at bell. Ci

S’

They-exchanged body 
pen tier stood off and- nOur New Overcoats are all here. 

Our stock is complete-—Never 
before have we Lad as fine a 
showing of up-to-date well made 
Overcoat

ft 7
MAN O’ WAI 

RA(
:

i $75,000 taOt

od Sir Barton with

Soldier-Farmers —THE PRICE— on th* Continent.

rv WINDSOR, Oct. 12—a 
Man O’ War champion th 
of America, won the thon 
Olonship of the America 
this afternoon from Sir B 
*4 ISy J, K. L. Ross, over 
* ®tle and a quarter at

£$&* victory^^S^1| 
875,000 purse (America 
**to a gold cup donated bj 

I l<key Club, valuei 
hhtely 30,000 peq 

Mhn O’ War hr 
fur the track by tw

1/
*$ B» Cent of Alberta Men Have 

Made Good||:"t^' ;;

Calgiary, Alta., Oct. 4i—Out of ap
proximately 5,700 returned men wh* 
have 'been assisted by loans from the

MK, ALBERT OHABB* J
Died at Mqfita, Man., z Tuesday, 8008 on the land, and of the two per- I 

Sept, 21st, 1920, Emma Wilson ceat remalning> very few are failures g
Chard, relict of the late Albert Chard tbr°u*b any fault ot their own, but 
or Napinka. Map.,, who predeceased "Tatber on account of troubles over 

3d her sevqn years ago on Sept 20th wblcb tUfly h<tye no control. This is
---------- a small Mr. and Mrs. Chapi will be tomem- tbti ******* brought tS Calgary by

could" be aaved. bered as residents' of Stirling f0r, ^® Ueldsupervisors the board,
>n many years. who yesterday were in conference in ■

■

You ^ will be gréatly pleased 
when you see these fine Coats 
and find the prices in most cases 
a little below last year.

r

l Smotored Fire of unknown origin destroyed

*~-^==Ss£~S~. 4, $30.04, 4 $35.00
'
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